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STATE OF IOWA 
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REPORT OF TilE 
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
FOR THill 
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!lOONEY P. l'AC f.f\ , M. D. 
Secretary 
Publlahod liT 
THE STATE o•· IOWA 
Du Moln• • 
LETTER OF TRANSMittAL 
HoN. N. E. KF.N0.\1.1., Governor ol Iowa: 
S1a: In accordanc~ wi1h th~ provi,ion~ of Sec11on 2565 ol the 
Code, I have the honor 10 pre;c01 th~ '"·enlieth biennial report of 
the State Board of Health lor 1he period co~nring July I, 1920, 
and ending June 30, 1922. 
Ror>Nf.Y 1'. l'Ac.~N. l\1. D., Surrtury. 
Des Moines, December Jl, 1922. 
REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
1:-'TRODl'CTIOl\' PUni.IC HEALTH PROGRESS IN IOWA. 
The Iowa ~tate Board nf Health WI~-' created in the year 1880, 
prior to which timt the gfll<'Tal impres,ion prevailed that the doctor's 
work wa< limited hl $kk people; that no one had any u'e ior a 
doctor until he had contra.:tcd ~ome 1liseasc and that the diseases 
which afllicted tnen and women were due to mysterious cathes which 
CQuld not be control!e1l. \\'e know better now. Tho,e di,-eases 
which, up to fifty year~ a~o. were called plagues and pestilences are 
uow called preventable disease~. \\"c reco~uizc hxlay that they are 
due to cau>es heyond the control of the indwidual and that conse-
quently they must he controlled hy the state 
Today the Iowa State Board of I l<'alth represents a number of 
departments in its oq~ani/.allon and work, part of which have been 
forced on it by legislation and part developed as a result of con· 
sideration of health problems confronting it in Iowa. 
The activities of the hoard arc now represented by the followinl!: 
(a) Administration 
(b) Communicable I>ltease 
(c) Sanitary Enclnl'l'rlng 
(d) HOUA(ng 
le) VItal Stattellr• 
II) \'tnereal DI!Ulle 
(K) Laboratorlet 
lhl Epldtmlolo11 
(I) Public lltalth !\uraiDC 
(J) Hottl and Rettauraot ID~I>C<'tlon 
Iii Human .\ntllo•lns and \"at·dnes 
(I I State Uctnsure 





Thodministrative work is directed from the office of the >ccrctary 
of the board in the capitol. It con-.ists of correspondence, con· 
ferences, advice, inv(·,tigations, special work and cllucational cam-
paigns. The po,;sibilities along these various line5 are controlled 
entirely by the funds at the disposal of the board [or such work. 
TW~:STIETH IIIENNIAL. IU;PORT OF THE 
It is an e•tat.li•h~d fact that the prncntion of disca•c and the main-
tenance ol health an· now rcco~lll1<'<1 as bu-ines> pr<•l>O,itions and 
!rained experts are called upon to mini•ter to the different phases of 
the work. 
In the earl)· dal• ol it' ~x1•tence _t~e line>_ follower! •~ere tho~ 
ordinarily pur,ued in meeung condlllons whtch aro-e trom tune 
10 time, but in later ycaf' there ha~ been an ~npar:tllelcrl de,·dop-
mem of 5cience• which contribute to the puhhc hc:alth. ·~d pecoplt 
today. a~ never bcfore. realize the im!"'rtance of pubhc heal~ 
mea•ures, and are dcmandmg &uch protecuon fr•nn th< ''3.'1 c:conum~e 
lo,,e, and incalculable •utTering cau~l by preventable d1-ea.-e<. that 
our responsibilities have increa•ed. 
WHAT I!\ PUDL.IC HEALTH! 
Public health i• the •cit·nce and art ol prcven~ing di<ease, prolon~· 
ing life and promoting phy>ical health andeffic1ency th~ou?h organ-
ized dTort> ol , 13te and lncol hC'.1hh hc.~rtl' fnr the -anuauon .or tltt 
envirunment. the ct•ntrol nl conununity in(~ctimh, the ~ducat~nn °~ 
the individual in principle• ol personal hygtene, th.e orgamumon .or 
medical and nursing ~crvice lor the rarly d.agnos,. a~d preve~tn·e 
trraunent ol dis~asr. :onrl the development of the 'o:ml machmcr) 
which will insure to every itulividual in the commuml)' a standard 
ol living adequate l"r the maintcnanrc of health. . . 
When we c;m have the people conceive of pu?hc health m the~ 
term•, resttli" will be different from those result~ng from the exer-
. · of police .v•wer for it is true in Iowa as 111 other state> that 
CISIIlll 1'- ' d 1 h I h . I he past as 
the people have looked upon thr boar .s o eat '" · . 
police power and have hdicved 1hat th" power should be apphed 
10 local conditions and diffiwltics o"l~· "hen they arose. 
In each communi!)" we h.we a local board of healtlt and our 
ffi . I and non-official health a~:encic,, The Mate hoard ol health 
o Cia . • 1 1 ions to each 
trammits throul(h the-e orgamlations pr:tcll<::t ~one u• , . 
rson in the communitv, which gives to the pubhc an under-tan hng 
pe .. . · · h d the'r le""'l and common as to the larihllc< 3\'lltlable m l e stat~, an I .,-
re,ponsibilities in the prevention of dts.ca<-e. 
SANITARY El'OINE.t:RJNO 
Its duties are to make insp«tinns of the publit water •upph~. 
I l - -' ..,.,rba"" and relu-e di.-•a"·ar ,,·stems sewage tr<atment pan ' anu .,- ,_. . _,._ 
~ ' • ' · 1 thod of '"''-"'"' ~1 pbnt• through•>UI the ~tate. an•l dtr.c: tie me . . :·• 
lion and operation of the law. It furthermore makes II a duty 
lOW\ STATt: 110.\llD 0.' H·~AI.TH. 
0"\'1.:-.c in ... p«:tirm of the:- "!H1U~'H) W)ntllf1on~ in :.nv localih· of the 
.. t:att UJK•n wrirtrn petiuun of fin• c•r mnre: catitt:lh in1m said loea.litv. 
and 1--u~ clircctoon fnr the• 11l1(1ro.-rmrm of tht• "'mr. which s~U 
!J<, executed hy the· loo:lll ho.u<l. 
Xa1uraiJ~ 3"' tl1i~ i .. :J!I ,.;1mt.u~ c.·n~iUC'\:'flll~ \\t•rk it :t.H i,:tl1~ upun 
the c:n~illl"t'rin.t: tltJ':artmtflL 
.\1 fir,l rr:ul111;: u{ thr rq••rt "h1<·h •I'J)('af> m the hi<nni.tl thr 
amount oi "orL. ,-ur.rlC'C't~cl to thtir .Jut at' lli;.l) tttlt Uh:an much to 
rhe 3Vf.: ruge n::hlcr But \\ben ) ou "oluJl to ,·on ... ~cfrr that ther~ are 
ou·r 'JOO ntic, ~n·l 10'"" 111 the ~ldlr of lu\\a ,,( wht<h SOO h~\·c 
w:attr '}'ttn~. 1~5 h.:nr- "'4:\\.lJ..,~ tf\.'2tmtnt pl.1nt ... nnd nut con"'1tl~r­
in,:: all the gilrbagl" tluntp5 :tnd c1i"P"1 ':tl pbnt, thl" work amounts tu 
rather lornucllbl~ 1i~:ur<"' 
IJurin~ the 1'3'1 ~car m·ulc "''I>C\'tiun of ninety· three place>. 
Enry on",.( thuc plarrs maclt· a re<111c<t to the huard of hralth lor 
the -.en u.:c!t o£ the C'1tglnct>r :uut inH• ... cig••UPn' ~~~u~ish."CI of rinding 
sourc•·• of ppbli~ wnt~r t"'lluti•lll, 1ho.:uvenng lrt>11hlc with unruly 
•~1''3l:e tr~tmcnt plan!;; nr ta~mg care of Ulb:llulnry con<lilions m 
rc.pun'e to 11etition,, l·:iJ:Ill)·ninr rnuntin 0111 oi ninety-nine m the 
state were co\'crc.'(J during t hr~"· in"pcct1on trip~. so sumc idea rna v 
be had of the n11mbcr uf mil•• il 11a' required 1t1 tmvrl tn lake car~ 
oi the needs ol the state. 
Sanitary engineering work is uf n rude nature, tltat i~, it r~qutre~ 
constant eiTort nnd ilhpecuon• iu noise the •tate to a higher level. 
Ultcn time~ ju~l when n council lcatn• nil nbnut how to run a 
,ewage trraunent plant nr hnve learned tu ln)i•t on proper garbage 
d1spo.al a new council comes in who must be taughl all over again. 
\\ hu is the 1 iglulul or lo~:iC"ol 1cachcr of the blatc mall the'e mattera 
ol >iltlitation but the ~anir:ory cn~:incer. Nine lime' 0111 of ten 11 he 
i' not called upton to olu thi, 111o..truwvc \\l•tk a counc1l allows condi-
llon• to !;'el ~o bad t1L1l he I> ulten c:allrd in later by d~>gu•ted 
citizens. 'I hrr~ '' nut onr tuwn in I he stale that cannot lind oome-
thin~: t\ery )CDr tl~11 nu~:ht 1><: done to help hving cundiuons an<l 
"hich arc oltt·n ne•cr dune l>l'cau•r 1hr1r allcnll<•n 1• not c:alltd to it. 
IIOUSINO 
The ho"'ing deJ"'rtmrnt ol the Alate board of health, under the 
>ble dire.:non ol £<1\\in II. Sands, h:n the administration of the 
hommg Ia\\ rnacted b~ the thirty-eighth gcntral a~kmbly, which 
~im• to pmmote lhe h.alth. w~llare and safety olthe public through 
a r~gulattron of the light, vcntil~tion, sanatallon and lire protectiun 
TWESTIETH BIENNIAL R•;PORT o•• THE 
in resi•lences. Th" act i> mandatory in all cities of I 5,000 or m~re. 
Tl"' \late board of health hal. adopted rule» and regulat&Ons II>" 
plicable to extra b,;d condiuo•~> existing 111 re>idential places through· 
out the state and the enforcement of -.ante is placed in the hou>ing 
departnlent. 
The huu,ing act al<o placed the health and sanitary condltl<lnl Qf 
the mmin~: caniJ" uf the •tate '" the huu>ing depanment for en· 
for~cmcnt an•l .:ive this dep;trtment authority . to supcn·•~e th~ 
erect inn of all new mining camp' created. wllh a ,-,ew to the ehmtr.a· 
tiun nf the nuna·rou< undt>~rablt factor, which h.ove herctofvrt 
exi~ted in mmin~ camps. . . 
The thirty·e•ghth general a>•embly also authnnzed ~he 3Jlfl010t· 
ment of a commilltc to a"i't the state board of health 111 the dr3ft· 
ing of a plumhinJ! co<le for tl..: ,tate uf Iowa. Thc.enforcement of 
thl• curlt \\a• pla•·1·d under tlw department of hou,&ng by the •14tt 
board uf health in 1\pril, 1922 
VITAL STATISTICS 
The collection ol ,·ita! ,t:lli•tics ;, b)' law placed under the <ecre-
tnry uf the >tate hoard ol health as 'tntc regi.strar. Although Iowa 
has hl·en colk-cting vit.~l "atbtics returns on b~tths, deaths. nnrnage; 
and chvorccs ,i1"c 1880. it '"" not until 1921 that we had a Ia"; and 
"·stem recol,'llll<'<l sufficiently to msurc comp1c:c returns. ~n.dtr 
1j1~ prc,~nt law and 'Y'tem Iowa will he recogmzccl by the l nlltd 
~tate~ censu~ hurcau a!i a regbtration state a~ soon as we h:ve 
opt·ratrJ under the law a .ufficitnt kng• h of umc that a ~h~kmg 
111a1· he made by the United States cen'll' burea~ to ascertam &I the 
enforcement of the law ha~ heen faithfully earned out. and there-
<(Uiferl percentage ol returns recorded. \Ve are "?w havmg t~e death 
rC\:urd• checke<l lor the purpo>e ol being adnullcd to re~:tsu:at•on 
area for death,, :1nd the work of ·checking birth record•. w11l be 
st:lrlecl by the bureau in the 'ery near future. If the reqmre•l ptr· 
1
eltlaJIC of returns have nnt heen repurteJ and recorded undr~ the 
pn·,ent law. it will not be clue to any defect in tht law, bul wtll bt 
tluc t•> neglect ol certam individuals to nuke report,. 
It ;~ assunwd hy , 0111e f'Cr,on> that nil_ thc'e re~ords are to 3~ ll'l~l for b purely lor st:ui~tical purpnse Ill the on.~e _or the "'..., 
board ,,f health. No one will deny thc~r ,.,.luc lor st:m;ucal. P"";" 
1 
in public ht':lhh work; but they han• an t"'!ua1 unportance m " <!:' 
anrl historical respect, and alter being properly inlle:<ed. and cla>$l· 
fic<l the original record• nrc placed in lire·prool cases "' our state 
lOW.\ STATE BOARD m· HEALTH 
hi,toriral drp.,rtment w h~re they will nut unly 'rr\'c now hut will 
bt prc•<n~J with nil """'" tble prole""'" for hnnrr ~ncr:tt11>n•. 
VENEREAL DI<>•:.\SE 
Thi~ ,Jivi.:-ion :t,,i,b in Lhe urga_niutiun ancl ron,luC't of venerc..1l 
di~-..e dmir ... in th~ ~tate. '"hc.·n- Jlt'Oplt" "''lffcnng: irfmt \"cnc.··.::\1 in-
fecunn '-·an rcc.·t·a,·e tn..oarnwm lrtt. T\\t'l\'e ~uda dinu.:.;. tlfl' nu\\ 
upcratin~: in the stall', in the lullowntg citie' : Jlr, ~luinc>. Du-
bu1uc. t'linton, Fort D<><lge ~1ason l'tl\, Grinndl, Sinn" lity, 
Ouwn"·'· l'c>WI<il Blult> . .\lar•lu11t•>" n, Daven(>Ort ;~nd \lanh·. 
-\ free clinic for the imli~rnt .ullcrin~: with n·ncrl'al clbe;l'e 
,houhl he proviclccl 111 every lar~:c city and in ev<·ry t'nunty nf the 
1tatc I lu•pttal ladlitie' >hnuld be available for all <3•Cs rC•fUIIIn~ 
I11J>pll>h7.atio>n either for their O\\U wdi . .rc or lor what" oi gn:atcr 
importan,·c. the prute,·tion ui the puhli< from incli"duah running 
:.t large sn!Tenng w1th vencr~al d&>tast·. 
The tli\'i•iun nrun,<·s puloh< imere>t 111 the eiTnrt ul local ntlicial~ 
in thr t·niorcemcnt Ill the law• !lh''"n'l •ex~~~ vice. n carries un an 
ext<INH' ecluc;uinnal work through the 'chonb ol the >late, hultls 
puhhc meeting< ol various kind,, ol an cducatinnnl nature. dis· 
tribute' free ar-phcn:uninc tn dime,, '""'·ide. 1\3)" and mcnns 
•·berell)' pro.titute• and tho"' \\ ho..e c<•l~<luct IS ol sud1 a character 
u to ,pre.,d venereal infection may he •1nnrantnu.'<l 
The univ~rsitic, nntl colleg•·' ,hould tram teachers in 'ex hyj:&ene, 
in order to qualify them to Jill'< n\Struchmh to the chilolrt•n Stntc, 
count) and mum<•pnl oflicers lllt~>l all cn<•IJCrate ami cn,·h du hi full 
pan in the work. l'hysic•an• must all IK" made Ill realize tht&r i ull 
duty. The clergy, the press, and in fact everyone ha, n part tu play 
if the re,ults nn• I(Oing t<J he what they •hould C lur vnlnmcer 
,.·ellart organ•<allnn. through ad\'kc an•l as>l•tancr arc btin~: made 
imponant factor, in this wurk h) the ,·o·nrdination ol their elfnrt•. 
EP!OEliiOLOOY 
Thr cli\'151011 nf tpi<lemiol• ~)' was cre:lted in cunnection with our 
laboratories~ ancl upnn requc~t fr•lm anJ community ur in~titutinn 
• llaine<l expert IS ~nt fur tht• purp<"e ol a,,i,ting local health 
officialt 111 outlinmg and cnfnrcing measure' lor the J)fC\'Cntion or 
abattn~nt of di•r:l..e and j>QS.;ibly epi•lemi". Since the cre"tiun 
of thi> crndemiolll):i•-nl service. it ha, l><·en l"'"ihlc for the honrd 
to give a gr~ter amount ol aid to local hoard~ nl health and greater 
tfliciency has been secured in thii way in the control ol communicable 
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rli~~t.. There ii crr.al nppMtunity (hr rurthtr ch·HlUI1111C:III ~long 
ti\N lone>. T•> arry Out tha; ~ork IOOrt tfiedlltly, th<r< •h.J.:!d 
be •hole ume h<alth c·flictr- 111 all of tht lar~·:r muniripalitH:s •nd 
whole tllllt county hc:a:th unih with thear ~u:h·•roty c"mdi111: onr 
the lUtrounding rn-ntory, m Ju.:b a \loa)' a1 ro cunr the .. tltr: voah 
dlident local ,;anitary '"l"·ni,irm. 
In thi.< f<IO()" ••II be found a lin ui co:mamun:ties tmt •m 
extend«! aid from our rpi<lemiol~kal davi>ion. 
COli~IUSICABLE DI~E.\SES 
In each communi:y in the •t.lle tho· ath"::dmg plly•Kaan tMi~el 
tht local hta~th offi€t,_ of a 0"< by 3 r<',:ulu rqo<,rtia, gni<Cru=t 
franked po't card for in!rctiou< di-<ll-<>. Thr IQCI7 h<a:th ofiictr 
after carrymg out ~ mta5urc• prrscr:Ltd in lhe t<1:11latiom for 
tht C<•ntrol of tht di<CO\C, matl< the report to th1· <r<rctaf) to( thr 
!late board or health. Tht s«rttary reporl• ... ttkly to lht SUrCt'J" 
ccucral of 1hc L'nited State> publi< health "'rvicc. ;anrl after c·h 
t.linmJ: working in(nmt:tnun (rom the t't'pon:-, ... 1mr art turne•l orcr 
to d"·i!lon of epidemiology. 
SCHOOL LOSSES DUlliNG t:PIDI:llll'S 
The unnecr,sary cJo .. in.: of ''-'h1~-..! .. un acwtmt of r:ptd<miCS of 
preventable dL<n~ ;, a faciM wouh wnsi<ltring in t•tblic health 
work In rural di,trich .-here only ,, few iamilil"5 ar• reprcltlll<d 
in a .,.,hool and the children are kept at home 11lnlr :lae sdn~ " 
d<~<td, tbi; 11tctho.l 111.11 I>< <"th•ctual an<l c·con.,mical. hut <KIIJ Ul 
cmain di<ea"'' In ci;ac:,, vtlbj:e> and ronlOii<httd rural tdtoolt 
th< lo!_\ in time and 111<>11~,· due to thr do,iu~ of school " not Ju,:i-
fied by the rt<ult' hcc::ua;e tht children associate •itb each OOitr 
tlltlrhtrt and tht dcttction oi mild. unrtc•Jgntzt<l or concealed ~<N 
is made very dafli<ult. \\ hen the <ehools are kept optn and ptcp(t 
su~ion " maintaintd 100. a«> are qUic~ly rtcOI.'tlizt<l. exc1udtd 
from school, their !amilit< inve<tigatecland pr~utwns taken a:tiltil 
the sprtad of the diseax. 
One child of every five children in school i• ah>ent rmy day 
from prtvtntable diJeast. 
State board of b(alth rq:ulations define the duties of ,-.chool aod 
health officmtn the protection or the hta:rh or school childmt .wltilt 
in school, and C'<tty ><"hool has bctll fumilhed with commuruable 
disease chans containing detailed in!ontl3tion regarding the orl)' 
sips and symptoms and ltltlhod or handlill( each disea~e ('t1I!IIIIOII 
ia our lla1e. 
tOll'.\ KT.\TE llOARO or H"-'LTH 
PLANS FOR lll'RAI, PCH!.tC IIEALTII WORK 
1J 
\\'~ loa:lit•c th.l_t tht ·o:tlt•on of the s:ate·11·ide rural health situa· 
tl(jn tn lo11a C<> '" ~he pro1Wo:l ior ~~~ county hQith uni!J 
nr org:uuzaliOn~. Eac::h COUIIt)· Unit tO ha\·t 3:"! Jts J•er.;.uunrJ une 
d.rto:M lhtal:b _oliactr, ,..bo!t tii!IC), •t le:t;r ti\O registered nurses 
lprt!cr:lloly >p«tal tra11ung (,,. public htahh work) and one clerk. 
The director ~mil be both ht.lth offi€cr and medac:al >UJ~rvisor. 
)'uch fJfitetr 'hvulrl m1c 'pccUJ tl"2ini11f in public health Work 
•'>ou!d be approvtd by th< >tile l>aartl oi health, >hould be responsabl: 
ta the store.boarJ or ~.ahh and should be rttltovc·d only on charges 
ond ""~Y Jttcr • hraran~ Ill "" dtstrtct, before the •tate board or 
hal:h m >e>'IOJI. 
~" dutac, in "" own county •·ould be to recdve report~ of in· 
ftru«ll d~Srut>, IO St:p<n-tSC q~rantirt<. i!Olation, to SIIJlervi>e 
rt·..:ulatwn~ rc~ra:dmg tht exdu~i(m uf in!tctious person$ from 
sdtooA, to >~¥1"1N the~~~ of mdl.. lood. ttc. iront or by infttttd 
f~tltc> ?r Jttr!<•tt>, to trace mild. Wtrt'CO![luztd or concealed cases, 
h> ln\c.'lt:gJ!c allrgetl SOtlrct~ of inftttion, and in gt-ntral to take 
all nm-->ary mcaturr> t•> detect and prntllt spread of infectious 
<la-c:a''"'· llr should have full authority 111 dtrt-ct and correlate 
all_ h~!th 110rk carried on L)· any cr~aniutmn, official or non-
<•ffacaalan th< coun~. He 'houlal confer with and adviM- local boards 
of btaltlt and heal tit officm roocerning lallitary problems, but would 
not :u1ac:~>edc thcru alth~ugh his adv~re 'huuld be mandatory con· 
ctrntng anftetwu; d;;ea~a The dhtribution of antitoxin the 
medi~l SUj'<fli,jon of !<hool, an<! sinular lllet<urts would lit' ~nder 
hl.l darectic<n, •ubje<:t to tht re;:ulati..ms or th< state board of health. 
lie would ha1e nothing to d•• wath the trtatmtnt of casco rather 
than l><rhaps ondigent poor although he would call atten!ton lo 
the need~~ such trutment hy a ~racucang phy&ician, when mild, 
unrtr<ol(tllled ur concralcd case> arc di.covcred by him. 
1ht nur><:s would be tlac: dlttt!Or's assistants and would work 
under his direction in uukin~ all invcltigation• and surveys. 
The sum or $10,(00.00 wiD sappon the u~ of such a county 
lltt:t an the ordanu_v count)· with no large cities. 
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING 
T~e lo.-a •tate board of htalth an July, 1921, created a bureau of 
Pllb!.c halth nu~·ing and appointed a dirtetor of public health 
nur~<', • hose ~oalary and <xl"'n;es are paid by the Iowa Tuberculosis 
Al!Ociation. ~u;e ~ 1r0rk of this •"lllanury bureau has provm 
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of '"luc tu the otate board of ho:ahh and to the state ~ a whole. 
the buard de,lfc, to mal.t: 1t a permanent. bureau. Below " giVen 
some of the acllvJlJC> of the bureau which have proven 11' right to 
be perpetuated: 
Pro•lded a m..,.. of reaehlnc tvery public beallll aurae Ia U.t 
State. 
2. Drought about 11 eloter relatlon1blp bctwon public boottb nurooa 
and ,..,cb department or the board or health. ao tblt tho board bla au 
addftloaal c.h.annf'l tbrou~:h •·bleb tt Q1;~)' tunrtton 
3 Ifni pro\ ldtd public healtb our• f. . tor cun,rnunltft~'> 
4. Una be<•n nbh' to fl@turo on ahurt notice, nUnl4'& wltb cxpertentt In 
conta•lou• db4•0J t· tor communities ~here an tptdemtc Will tbre.a.H·n~ 
5. Dy keeptnt: In do-· toucb •·tth nursEs tbroucb 'lallt~~, eorre.: J)CID· 
dent·••. and bullt!tlo•. and br conft·rf·Dc••a and meetln&a. hat ral.nd Ule 
atandard or tho work of public henhb nuralog In Iowa. 
G. Pro\'ld,.d rorrus tor rt-tordlnc the work or nur"es locally and for a 
&Oontbly rt:port to tb..o bureau. 
7 KlattaUn ••eured from lhe. reawrL8 pro\lde material and aua,... 
tiOnl for tutum plane and for steady lmpro\·em4:ut of tbo at·ntce. Tb01e 
report• alao &lvo ftKUrea which ~how the economic valuo of tbe nurtet' 
aenlO'·I. 
N 11. t'lgurt• complied br llle ttate onh tr•ltr or Iowa t•o y .. n 
ago obowod tbot children lo city aehoolo wore hoattbler than thoeo• lo 
rural acboola. ~~lgure3 secured from nunes mc.nthly reportM show thot lu 
commuullles whtre there haa bee.u a nuralng kTVIce for two year1. rural 
cblldrtn are lo a. cood pbJ•Icat condllloo aa ctty children. 
8. Jo'laurea alr~o abow th•t amount of absenr~ te gre.ally leaae.aed wl&trt 
thoro Ia a nuratnv aorvlce. 
9. 1"broucb tbo close toutb wbleb tbo Jowo Tuberculotl• Aaooelalloo 
hu wllb enrr county lo tho atate. tho bur•u baa IIHn able to brine 
about a better undo•ratandlna or tb~ atatt board or health and lla roactlon• 
and a verr rrtondly foollnc toward tho Board. 
10. Tbroulb the director, a dlaoottr roller nuralng unit hu been or1oo· 
t&ed lo PoUt county &\'&liable to the otate ID cue ot JLD tmergencr or 
dtaulor. 
11. Uu provided ll)(!&lu~re tor auch groupe u rbambflr or comOJerrt, 
farm burcaua, P. T. A., women's clubw, and .. hoot group• whereby tbo 
actiYillu of th -rd buo been made clear to areat ourubo•r• or P'flPI•· 
U. Throuch OOOt><ratlon wltb etate board or public lootrucUoo. lun 
uolveratty. Ameli r-ollese~, aa welt u national orpnh:allonM. mucb h·~llb 
education baa bt•co dla•emloatod throuab schools and comnmnltlea. 
U. Tbe burMu baa r..,•lvod rteo«nltlon nationally tbrouah the appolal· 
ment ot the director •• rhalrma.n of thl nu,..lac -.eeUon or the ~atlcma.l 
Tuber<uioala A.....,lalloo and by her otecttona aa ebatnnan of tho tubtr 
culoola aaetlon or lbo oatlonnl organltalloo or oubllc brallb nuraln~ aad 
to the -rei of ~l...,otora or tbe national orpnl&allon of llle publlo b••llb 
ouniDI. ID tbf'! lt&le b7 tbe appointment ot the director 00 tmpcrt&Dl 
oommltt- In varlou. otate orcanlJatlon.a; aamely. parut-teacher .-
IOWA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH IS 
elation. Iowa loacue or Womon Votort, P'•'dtratloo or WomNI'a Cluba, 
St•tf" Surttaa: A•MK"IaUon. etc.. 
'The state dcparunt'nt of hc~lth docs not a'k for ad<.litionnl appro-
pnauon 10 carry on th" valunl>le work, but de,1re• permis~ion 10 
u.c funds which usual)· rt'>'Crt to the general fund. 
COMMU:<:ICABL~: OISE.\S~:tl I:S IOWA 
~umber Rttport._.d fur lo••a, b)' 'tonthl, Uh.•nnlal f'••rlod EndlnJ 
Juott .30, 19!! 
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TWENTIETH BIENNIAL REPORT Ot' THE 
FINANCIAL STATEME~T FOR BIE:\~IAL PERIOD jt:LY 
I, 1920-Jl.;XE 30, 1922. 
STAT& BQ.uw or Hut.TH-
Approprlatod tor biennial ~rlod ..••...•..••••.• • · · •..• • · .$~P.OOO .OO 
Expended tor btoonlal. ...••.•.....•.•••• ·. · · • • · · · • .. · • · • · 9,U20.DS 
Uo11o~d balaoee returoed to aeoeral reveo11e .......... · .... ll0,979 OZ 
S&CTUIOLUOI('AL LA.ootlATOitY-
ApproprlaUon ror biennial ~rlod ...................... · · .U4.495.S9 
Eal)4!odad tor biennial. ................................... 24,495.62 
Unuted bllaoe. returned to s,eoe.ral reveoue . . .. ........... . 
A~Trros.s:. Oa:rA•TMr.~ 
Appropriation for bleoatal 1)4!rlod ........... . ......... • • · .$ 4,0UO.OO 
Exl)4!nded for bleool..t ................................. ·.. 3,783.1$ 
unuaed balaoeo ret11road to caner&l revenue ............... $ 2U.Sli 
Vn.u. STATI.Mflf'e Dr.P.u-rltEln'-
ApproprlaUoo tor blenolal 1)4!rlod ...................... · ... $13,00Q.OO 
Exl)4!odod for biennial . ..................... ·· ....... · .. ··~ 
unuae4 bolla nee relllrDed to seneral revenue ..••••••..•...• • f 18.45 
HOt/liMO DUAATKCN"f'o-
Approprlallon tor biennial 1)4!rlod .••..•••.••••••.•• • .••... uo.ooo.OO 
Ji:sl)4!ndad tor biennial. .................................. • 9,630.45 
Un11aed balanee returned to cener&l reven11o ...... .. ....... f H9.55 
Manc.u. EUVJ:-JD'I DaoA.IrTliiD~ 
Amount r- paid t_.11rer dlltiDI btennt&l 1)4!rlod •••••.•• • $ &.SSB.OO 
a:xp.ndad tor biennial .. ............. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. l,lt3.~ 
Unuaed r ... ret11rnad to cener&l reven11e ................. .. $ s.S>6.n 
Ot'TOWtmiT OU4tmiL..,._ • 
Amount to !HI carried fo,..,ard June 30. 1920 (2583•) • · · • · .$ SOO.M 
Amount r- paid Treuurer d11rlll&' biennial period......... !,155.00 
JI)Jtpended tor biennial..................... . .. .. . . .. .. . .. sn.os 
Carried over J11ne 30, 1922 (!583..,)....... ... . .. • . .. .. .. . .. 50000 
Amouot unuaed r- retllroed to central revon111 •...•...•• . $ !,SOUl 
IOWA STATE BOARD OF HE.\LTH 
f•uouta\ Duo '-~VL.'tT-
Amounl l•e• ratd Treasurer durloR fto~al 1••r lUI·%~ ... . . $ 




Amounl !-carried fon<ard June SO, 11%2 .. .. . .... .. . ' 846!7 
S\'UDI' DrP.\.aT\Ir"CT- • 
Amoonl r- carried o•·er June 30, 1'%0 ........ ... .. . ...... $ 5.3!6 51 
.\mount fe• I paid Treuorer durlnR bleonlal ..... . .. . .. , .. . 6,!63.00 
F.>l>t'ndod tor bl•nnlal .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 1,946.45 
Amount carried OH~-r by ehapter ~49 -3itb Uenoral AU4.'rubly 500o00 
Amount llO';aed rae. returned to M•neral revenue . .• . ••... , f 8.US.06 
E\luAt.).tl .. .,. o~.:r~oaT»"r.'-.-
Amount feea paid Treaaurer durin& biennial period.. . .. • $ 3.867.00 
Ex~ndad for d1eal year ........................ ,......... :,218.66 
Amounl unueed r...,. relurned lo ceneral re>tnue .. ...... ... ' 1,648.84 
PLra.•t'o DP7Aan•a::~T--
Amouol In r- ... rtable July I, IUO....... • .......... • $ 
Amount to ffoe'S paid Treuurer durin& bltanlal period .•. . , 0 




ADIOUnl In !OH &\'&liable July I, 19!!. ,. , ..... .. ........ .. $ 754.75 
MATUt'\tT\ Ho~PITAJ.-
Amount tn f~• paid Trea..urt"r durlol bleunlal ..... . o o •••• $ 25.00 
Amount uouaed fee• returned to senerul re\anut'0, , • • • • ••• • , f 25.00 
Hun::a.. l:-t81,D,.ION 
Amount reea collected and paid tro••urcr durin& biennial.. ,,11.610.50 
Exl)4!nded for btenolal................. • ............. 35,286.39 
Amounl In feu a•·allable July 1. 1922 .. . .. ........ .. ...... . $ 8,324.11 
\'K;'\autAI OtfOor.._,.~. 
Approprlallnn for bloonlal 1)4!rlod ...... ... . . .. .. ; ..... .. . .. ,40.000.00 
Ffdoral allotm•nl .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. ... .... .. ..... IS.Sl5.81 
Tolal a\OIIable . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • '53,%15.86 
f:xpondod durlnc biennial. ...... ..... .. .... ..... ... .. • • 53,!15.86 
Total appropriation ot all departm•ola for biennial 19!0.22 . • 111,405.89 
f'tderal aid .. .. .. ..... .. .. • .. .. • .. ... .. ........... 13,216.88 
Total 1<-ea anllable July I, 1920 • • • • , • • • . • • . • • • 6,279.66 
ToiAI r.,.a paid Treasurer during blonntol.. . • • .. •.•..••. 81,966.60 
Tolal runda available tor biennial 1920.23 ••••.•.•..•..••.. $19Z,067.91 
II TWE:O."TIETH BIENSIAL REPORT Or THE 
Total uponu or all d t p&rtmiDtl ror blouolal. ••• • • • • • • • •, 15C,07UI 
Total unuud ar-pro;.rlatioD t•-3 a:~e.-.1 ,.,~aue .Ul,l!t 14 
Tota! amoqat lf'C'8 "turof'd to ceotor&l ,.,-aau~P . ".41,.03 
Tol&l aiDOUDt r .... carrl«< o•• r .. • •• ,_ , . .... >,7:4 11 
ne.asuo uuq• 
BOARD OF MI~DIC.\L EXA)II:-;F.RS 
Total numbtr or phyolnu• reclater«< and pracolrlnl In tblo atate 
JUD" 1B, 11:!! ••• , , , , • , •• , • • • • , , •• , ••• • • •• • o. • • • • • • • • • • ·-· ' 3,J..Of 
Numbf>r or frttlnt·atf•a l18u+•d up.on examination ••••• • • ••• • • • •• · •.•• IS 
Numb<tr or c•rtiHtat .. luu•d t>Y reciprocity rrom oobor atat ... • .... 9o 
Tolat numll<'r nr Nortlfteatea IAU•od durin~ IJipnalal P<"rlnd • • • • • • · • · 181 
Numb<tr or lllneranta' II<PitOH Ia au«< durlnc bltnnlal P<"rtnd •••.• .. • 
NumMr of ()atMJttll.thlf! C.:rUfteatea lasued Julyl. 19~U to July lR. 1121. 
wbtD taw •u• rhant:t"d crMtlrtC Mparate board • •••• • • • ·•••.•• ~! 
Total aum'bn or oatt"OI'Oitlla r."Cioterocl ID Iowa at the oDd or th• 
blonnlal lll"rlod 1 Dy the boa•·d or m«<lcal tl&811Dtral ......... 1CI 
OPTOlolETI\Y DEPARTMt:ST 
AI th btclnala& or lb• liltlltLI&I period, JUIJ I, 19!0, tbort Wtrt Ul 
Optomotrlato Ia 1ood ol.adiDC In lo..-a. 
Al tbla ttme thtrt ··~r• 111 optometrJata reabtf'rf'd ta towa. but (,f thla 
DWDbfor only •n ba4 pa_td theIr annual ~newal fee-a aDd rerualnl'd le 
lood alaodlor, tho t>lh•ra bavlnll dlocontlnuod buaiD- or allow«< their 
llronaea to lap ... 
Tol&l number of eorllneatoa l .. u.,d upon uamlnallon durin& blonnlal 
period , • . .. .. · ......... , ...... ............... .. . .. ·.. ... U 
Total numb<tr or rortlftratea ltiUI«< upon reclprorlty durin« bl•onlal 
35 pert .. l . .. ........................ .. .. . ~ . ..... .. 
Total aumb<tr of Oplomtt'7 .. ruAeattl t10uod durtaa hleontal...... 68 
Tol&llljlmb<tr of Optometrltta In cood al&ndlnl JuDo 30. ltU ........ n• 
EliBALliERS DEPART.liiF~'iT 
At tbo ond at tbo bl•nnlal period. Juno 10. It:!, tbore wore 1.41t 
llce....S omb<tlmtra Ia Eaod atan<lhlC wltb tbo Iowa Stato Doard of H .. ltb. 
,Durlnc the blooatal por1od, J oly I, 19:0, to Jon• 10, UU. tbtnt wort 
lU tmbalm•ra' llc""on lan«< opoa examlaatloa and U bJ rctproeltJ, 
ID&"D" a total or IU. 
Ourlaa tbo blooalal pUtod tbtre wtro 1.765 dlalnttrllatnt permlta lauo4 
NIJ'RSE!I DEPARntt::>T 
Tol&l aumbor or au....., rogltter«< by examination durln11 blooalal 
period , . , • • 38• 
Total nurnb<tr ~i. ~~~~. ·r~~-l~t,;;.;;. ~~· ·:.:e·~~~~;;;. d~riaa biennial 
period ........ ..... ......................................... 45 
Tolal ...................................................... .. 
10\\'.\ S1'ATE 110 \Ril ot• llt:.\I,TII 11 
I'OPI.\TIIY PEI'AIIT\U;.'\T 
Tol&l umber of pocllatrt•t~· II~ wu...S b} •••ml'tlc.n ... ..... s; 
T~Jb.l DumMr cat pod~trlata• llt't'nMS ur-oe "'amtn.allon ....... ..... . 
TC>lal 
STATE •-:.X.\~IIS.\TIO~>' m:t.t> 
1 lluriDr; l>l•nnlal porlndl 
Suntbtr or ft\tUntnlltfona h~·ld for r•hyltrlan. •n·l ultrnpoUhA ••• •• • •• 
:-.;umb .. r ot "':uulnattnn5 bt•hJ fur , mhllllllt fill ••••• • •••• 
~urnh•.•r t•f t\am ln:attCliU h•fl1l (,,, IUJhl·" ••••••••• , • • •• • 
~umttttr ut t'li:liDIImHinn!il beld tot uJllnlnt•lrlllllll 
:\un1.,.r vt t"lamlnalfons hil•ld fur ft•J,llatrllta 
,\:\TITU:\1:\ DI:l' \KT.\ll· :\ l 
5' 
.)t.anJ' ataf" h.a'~ an appruprbtlon whl"ft"hJ antllnxhll and raf'Cta• 
may bet d lttrlbutt'd tr~ t o lbcae wbo nHd Nm,_. but tn Iowa ..-. C'o!Urad 
wllb a reltablt" manafaC'IUtTt f1>r a :fhfto)f';lr •UPJ11J lo be dPJiu·r«t at 
ati'd.-4 to our eommuntt1r11 a t atatf! r.aPtratt c•rlf'H 'l~bta m~thod hU 
•:aab~ed tb,. pt"Oplt'l of Iowa tH obtain anUt0\111• a1ul 'ltf!DN at 1h" 
lo•Ht ftOUiblt" 1•rJ~. All t:o.>d.a ditlrlbutf'd ln low;.., undt"r thla t"oa!ratt 
are •~th:lh~blf' for fresh ,:ood1 tf ... Q\t't hrt'l1n1t uUt•bh•d ~ hfte iD 
tbflllllt'l.. 
llurlna thfe btt-ontRI 1)4•rlod. July J, 19:!tt, t•• Jun• 3U, 19!~. we dt .. 
trtbUtf"d fron. thll om("~ diphtheria BUflln'Cinl At folltnUI ! 
TtlaDUI IDtltosto: 




















81 ,473 \&«ln•ttont 
rulfur lrMltllf'Dll for dol' blt&- rahJPI 
12•) tr•·•tmtntl for pf{'\tlllh'u of rablf'a. 
Tht! ahn\·fl naurr1 t('(lff'lent unty lhn ,.,,..,!). rurnlt~h•·•l rrom our emer• 
c•·nrr •tutk at thr ~J~Uue hr.lt'"'" .\ lnntt" t•ortl•'n ''' tht anUioxlns an•l 
vurtnre au&~•l •·tre atnt dlrtct to th• ruuununlllf"• by th .. manufatturer. 
W• uUmat• tbat tbtlae ncut·oa alu)W 71i ~r c•·Ut uf all thf!! aotltoxhu and 
••ttiAtl furnlabod undtr tho atato t<>ntraet. 
IS TWt:.STIY.TH UIF.!;.SIAL Rt:I'OIIT Ot" THE 
IIUIH-:0\L" oF \'1'::'\E~tF.AI. DI~H .. \!:>E l ll:'\TKOI. 
Wilbur 5 CookHnc. lll. D. l>lroctor 
The total tun4a available for the bluulal porlo4 ndln,c Jan• lO. 1,!!, 
,.... 1~.:1~ •G. UO,OOO 110 b<-lnl: tbe otate appropriation and Ul.!IS ~~ 
bela« lbn f~etaJ aiJO\IDI·Dl. 
Th .. •xpH1r1ilur..-. wtrp ae tol1ow1: 
A,Jrnlnl•tratlr,n ••• ••••••.• ••• • ••..••••••.••••••• tll.l&~•~z 
S.-t~•rutot)' • • • • • • • • • . • • • , •• • . • • •• • . • • • • t4t,05~ . .30 
Tr..uune·nt •.•••.•.. . ~ .... .... .... . ..•.• ~ ••..••••••• to,tr,: 31 
Y.du('atlon • , , • ,. ••• •• ••••..•• , •••••••••••. , •••••••.. 13,~1fiti.3T 
Total ............... IU.215 86 
Pourtf'C·b tllntra tor tr•tm~nt ot tbl'l lodta~·ot. •tt• malntatnf'd In tbt 
tollowlnl eltlea lltl :lloluoa. !lubuqu~. Clinton. Fort tk>oiK•. Muon Ctty, 
Orlnnr:U, tiloux Cit) (:l, Ottumwa. (!ouncU Ulufb. )lanha11towo. Da,-a 
port, MaDIJ, Jowa ('"tly. tbue ••tore t.upporttd b7 tbe 10(2.1 counties or 
cUlM. w1lh tbCI ~~':t.tfip\loo of tht' rUnt~ at Iowa CUJ wbldl l1 wpportt4 
bT t.,. otato, tb• m<dl<atiOD ...._, Cura:Obt4 br tbiA baroau 
~I'IW rue~ wtr• admtued aDd lrMtf'd, tluslOed as totlowa : 
Syphl,llo 
Male ........... .. . ..... ~6!i 








Th• tnUtl Utuuht•r 1Jf cundUIIJttlona MIH1 trfolhu~utM "-'•• 69,027 Tbe 
tntul nutn\Hor nf d''"rl uf arw.bph~nantlnP ur nro anplu·uamhu• autmlnlfttrf'd 
was II,UI 
In u.dttltlun II) tbfl 'llhlfk of tbe dlnl.._;, prhate or ctty ph)'lklant ad· 
mlnl•tert'..S frH uf rilart;e !,34~ dOMt of anpb~namtne or neo-anpbeaa· 
mine an•l 1CO dnwa of mtorcurr to lndtge-nt pat!cDt. eutr,.rln&: wttb ... D .. 
roal dlt,..IH, lbc meodl<alk>o l>oelft~ Curubh..t b7 thlo bu...,au. 
Tbroq:h tbo aettrllies oC th lt bureau, a larce numMr ot cuee wen 
HDl to tbrt alaltt u:nl"tralt) bO!Jtltat and •u• treated b7 Dr. S . G Alcock. 
Tber• w.-rr U.6S3 Wa.ut"rmanaltsU made t1f •bleb T.IH ,..._,.. p011UTe. 
tbe bslaa<~ heiDI n<J:all•e 01 tt•,leet..t. Tbere wora 2..lU cooorrb.-1 
,,..,. made ol wht"b '" or ere po .. lthe. 
IOWA ST'.\TE IJO,\RD o•• 111'!\l.TII 11 
1'1l1alcbDI from aU t•l tbe DIDttf·IIIDt <OUQIIOI ol tbo otatt avallod 
th<miOhU ol tbo II ... Of t~.e '<Dt·ral diJa.~ labataiOtY durlnl: tbe r•r. 
1b• number ot t:umJaatloDt fr"m eatb eouDt7 brotq u t..,ttow1: 
Aj,.lr 111 Fl O)·d t• .ltonoraa • • .. _ a 
~~~=~ ~:t ~i¥.~:~.:::=:=:·· n mgg~=·;~:::::: a~ 
::i:t;•:~lla•k : ... J,s:: ~~~;!R,'~n ~~ ,._rrob ~ 4!~ 
Uoor1• ''''' Har.c-ocS. .,: \~f: \ ho • : • •::: U 
llr•rnn IIJ IJardJn uu Pl,lnouth '' 
UIJ hanan •• ..... t'l ll:•1'rtaun II 1'..-,.honl.u. •!t 
lhlf'ftl,l \"&alA . lt\'1 lltm rJ' U l"olk • .IJ liCit 
llullu .. 1!1 UIJo~ard I 1'~.-•ll••• allllml"' 60D 
•'tlhoun •••••• • • a:: 11umt•c.•ldl J a ...... •hl•k • 171 
~~!!oil ::.::;:: : !:i t~~~.. ~; ~~::u.:wuhl . 1 ~ 
t'•d•r ... ..... 30 Joekaon 1J tkt•ll 2.171 
l'•rru t:ordn 3'" J.i•J•U 1:1 Hhf'll•\ 71 
Ch•t• k•• •• • 10). Jetruaun tS i'Cio~t' 15. 
t'hl<k•u• •• lO Johnsoft t.IJJ ,tlt 1,t\ %S\ 
:~:~k ...... :.. .. ~! ~~:~.:Yk . 1!~ 'larnoa '" 
!,l~.: .. •'•,u;,: • .• ... · .· • • .' •· c,t,'! tL':.l''.:.·~l.t•h llt:f ~.'·,·:.~:~ttt'orr•n • • ~~ 
,;.u .. •· .. aS: ..... u... . 1•2:~ ,\ .• ;-;..,,. u~ 
~-=~~ur ·:·:::.::: 4! ~:~~ :: ~~.••bln•ton • if 
l .. lawar• •••••••• ::1 )l~•dl.on S \\:t:~fir •• •••·• C11 
,,.. ).loin......... 2U l.luhasb • 11 \\'lfiPfhiP •••••• 1' 
::::h"s::::Q. ::::::: .:: :::!~!b:.,....... ~: ~~·!!'.~.~.-:.~·: .. ··:::: .,:; 
~=::::,~ :: .. · · · · .:: ~~~:~~ti,· ·::: · •: ~~::r~~ .. ·.:.:.:::: .:1 
Owtnr to lbt fZ('f'tltat a.nststan('to &h,.n by ttu~t attorn•t renerat·1 otn~ 
and thtl ,·arJoua locaJ aut.horhtel. tho dlrt"r1Cir Juu n~Jt •<tt•D ftt to em· 
pln7 •afl'ntl for carrytn1 on tbe "·ork nt r"t-rt>:Nh" tn .. a•urn, Tbe bu,_u 
haa al"'-·•r• found tbP. attona•y lf'nrral aad lila f'dfPII ot 1111ate ngt.·ut.a ready 
111 aU tlnu•a w ahv their holp when1wer cult,.cl ur•••n. ,11nd It haa therefore 
been unnMeuary fur the bureau to dupllrAttt the work CJf Uut •tatf' a&entL 
l.ocal boarda of h•allh and tb@ rlvl1 authurltln ha•o In prarUcally en•r)· 
tcutan('e n.,poDded wb,.n~v•~r tbttr att~nt lfm wu nlll•d to lnfrlncemtnta 
upon tbe law. The 1«\al welfare orpnlzallooa lliHe alao bHa veQ 
artt•• aod wiiiiDII at all tlmN to do what-•tt th'Y could ID earl'TIIIf 
on tbe •ortr.. 
Tho pbyaldana or tho otate -rlod to th ...:tetal'T of tho atata boo.rcl • 
or bnltb z.069 caoea of ayphllll, 4,DS...,.. or 10110rrboa and lU .._ 
of chant.rohl 
Dr. Jeannette Y. TbtD<k morton I&YO I.OU le..tur... r~aeblnc IU.!Oi 
women and rtrla In ZS6 l011fD.I of tb~ atale 
Tbo total DUmber or ptunpblota dlltrlbut04 .... 78,771. In r .. _ to 
roqu•ata tram lndlvlduala, 11<boolo, lt<IU••ra. fttld workan. otate ed 
t'OUDlT falfl, 
1"he , • .,.,..,., dl._ •llolea ud <barto wert 1bowa 111 da11 at tbo 
otato and <ountr Cain. Tbt total nulllbtr vlowloc tb- exblblll waa 
%7:.316 Tb•re wero 113 ftl m abowln«o tuade with a total atteu<tanoo of 
41,3U. 
The dtrertor vlalted In ••• olllrlal nparltr twentr·two rltiN &od towna, 
o.l.ldrnaln& nva <oUJ>tT medical -latl.., lb,.. ronvaotlou and tbr• 
confere11Ct1 on IOCial work. 
TWESTJt:TH IIIE:'<SIAL REPORT Ot' Tilt: 
Tbor• •rr• 1ft todl<lduab npo11~ to tbla oiDce u IIDilr«a 0( IDioctl._ 
by tb~ pbJIIcbno o! U>e •W• of wblcb nlnttT-Hl.,. .,...,. apprwllon..,. 
ud &,~larfil undtr trntmcut. Tbur. 'Wflt~ ~' enty.fhe c:&.IQ referred to 
thla d"partmeut frum otbtr •tat..a and thlrtY·fhe were apprtbm4e4 IDd 
plActod under triP3tlD"'Dl , 
U~11IJe 1lu~ rc;:ut...r curr"pc:•Rdflut~. J~uonal teuen wtre teDt u tollowt: 
"To all or thfl ph)'lltlana uf thf' mate who were not reDOrUoa cua 
To lh~ ~1a,-on 
lltUXJ(Iata 
Sup.rlnloJidtnll ~I tbc biJb O<looolo Ia tba county -ta 
~1Ml)' hlDe eoaDt)' Attom~a 
l!lxt;rlour Judi: .. of tbe Dlolrlc:t Coarto 
S.t'•D buudntd thtrty ... tn~ )b.rc•n of dllt'fo and towU!I U•o lettPr.) 
ll~\ ~D buodrtd tblrty Dine l'lty ll.altb Otllc:<ra {IWO ltttOrl) 
1'wo bundr~ SOcial Work.-MI 
Two hun•Jtt."tl ntty Publtr.: llf'alth N'UriH 
Shu•tY ulne County H~>alth Otn.:ttl 
Unrt lhuUJU1nd Jtural :.;t"httul Tt'Athtrl 
At th• r~tu.e.l of lhl1 hur1,.,1, tlu~ lotf.'tdPpartment aoda1 b71leue board 
IC'ut frd•·nl aiC•·nta "·bo mad" a tborou&h euney of aocta1 condltlfiD.J lD 
f••rtJ·ftHI c.t tbft tar~;~r dUn 1n JowL A toP>' ot tblt report •u Milt 
from tbla r.lflte 'l'llb a lttttr to lhe m11on aod city phfllctans or tilt 
<ItT In •bkh tbe ouney wao ma(!• Tb• attoroey pnual ,.... tumlabeol 
a <CPT of tb<H r•porto wlllcb be Hat wllb a pei"'ClDaa Iotter to eacll or 
tbe county auoraers. lt Ia bcUovcd that much cood hU resulted from 
tbeH ln•••thrutlona •• th•, toe• c~ thf1 ltttlerw I rom the mayon. a~kao~l~ 
""t&lna: r~l,•t vt thft rt>pon, W&t1 ruoll excelle.ot. 
101\',\ ST.\Tt: 00\RU OP u•:.\l,rtl 
~· 
IIUliSI :\G 
t:d•dn II Sando, C<>mmtulonor. 
Tbe thUUtfl rrc:ulatla, housi.n~ Ia the cttlu ot t6,000 vr a:noro bt'•&mo 
d!~th• JuJ) 4, 191, fbi• tiAIOlo Ia uo•o at ('bapter !U, :;•n•t• Plio 
:-.o 4;io, tbtrty~l~htb r•n•r•l ,_..,bly, Tblo report cloleo tho tblrd 
)ft&F of tbe 8C'lhltlt,:a ol I bf'! bmntng d1.~MED('bl O[ the ll3le board of 
btaltb. 
tTom lbe bt.~t1Dnlnc. tb• dtJ-•rtmaat baa rvallled tbe \llu• aad o~Uy 
lor a gea~ral t'ducntlun.:tl pro~ram alc_.og tbe U11e:a -or lauu•lng. Tbe pur· 
~r~ for ..-bleb tbf'l Ja• ,..,,. t•Dirtt-d anJ tbtt Ia\\ lilt-It "u c~ulte It-nerally 
bll8uluh•!"Mtoud. Thti d•·t·.~trtlnt·nt askl!~ for. llD•i n·et•h t•d, th• hearty co• 
Ol'- rutlun or tbu h)Citl tit)' t·uuucile, commt·rclal c'••ho~. Wtllltt·n'a feduat~ 
tlut. ilDd Other rhlc t:r•~UJ•I ID ocarh e\tllf 'b•IAIIt'a. prt"COUC.hocl 
l.'nJudicu "ert'l dl14:1lved 111d, IP•tead ut oppoaltiOD, fonur obtained. Tbt 
oPif «>nsblont <>rpo~IUoo lo tbf 11 .. II round amout 111&1 'riiiiP wlllcb 
o•'u or t"ODtrota. lor rt-nt&l PUFIJO!ItS, e.hdp ten•rueull or other low 
tla.u propert). 
Tbo r•ra n1~:~:1 .. .,. aubnonDill to buUdlq adl>llles. Naw ~ 
\II<>Pm•nt fell fu obort of tho natural lnatulr>c domandt. Tbe formlnc 
ot new family unlu,, tbrou1b rnarriace a&d otber•·lae. tar exceedtd tbe 
boutlng de\l'clnJihlt'Dt \\ Hb a WIUlUtll Bt"''"tout ahurtup ur hoJnt•.t •nd &D 
exret-dlogly blgh n·ntal. Thte rt·eultt'!'d In tho ou.•rcrnwdtn« or av•llable 
hou•lng. oftimea thrt!t! an\1 lour ramlltee lh·lnc tn what othPrwlae would 
bt- a ooe family hou.e Tllf• eJJie<:lllb wa1 tr1u' arouna lhn poorer cl&.aN>I 
ll•fnc 10 thf! poorer cl111 buualttA • .,bcff'! U 111u ~umc.ult 1u obLaln an;rtbtnr; 
lfkfl prh·at'J or eftD tbe lemhlance or IIDitatton. Maar • bOOM tbat 
•ould hal"e beeo condt-m.Dtd .. uaftt lor d .. f'lltq purpoaa. wu per· 
mlUPd to be occupltcl be<"'u" of ll>c P""•alllnc obor""" Tbe drparl· 
UJ•nt estimated tbat Iowa ••• tbort appro&l:n&tt-lJ 50.000 bome uolu at 
tbo Hd of lt!D. 
In tbfl late t,prlac and aumroer or 1~1:1, t"co.atdtorahJe atthlly Jn aew 
C'ODI&ructlon •·•• not""l In a r-.,Wl' (I( the taraJU dth.•J 1"blt adlvlty wu 
r1 Dl'"'t'i.l and larc~.-lT fnneolk·d lu vroporUuna In IU22 aud beaune qutte 
aenuol tbrougbout tht' -"UUI'. J•rmul,lng to 00 tho bhUJI~I )'tl.lr tn build· 
Inc llt-th-ltlea wfu.~e,.uurt In many ,-can. Pf'rmlt• fur uvw d•«'lllugs now 
•'"rar• 350 t-&C'b uaontt1 ••ltb an au·r•~• approslm.atfl' value c.t •t.IS0.-
0(1(100 ""cb montb About 1& pt'r <<nt of all plano aubmlttod ror oow 
dt\elcJ,~mto.nt or remodeJin1r rf!Qulre more or l-eu ch&DIG bdoreo appro•ed 
bJ tbe local laop.ctor an•l about I por c...,t comn to tbe alate drpart· 
mrot tor :lnterpr~tatlon Ol' ft.nal d('('laJDL 
Tbt Ore proteCtion pro• loloDo of tbe b" ball ch tn tbo dep&rtmnl 
tbe moat trooblo. EaiN'dally .... tbb trao durtoa tbt <oncuttcl period 
'n\'F.:-;TI.:TH IIIE."'~IAL Rt:I'ORT OF TifF. 
wb•n many attic roon1a ,_.,.,. more o.r lHS ttmporarUr occupJvd f::Uort 
Ytal dlred•!d at tb•, r•·•hu·tltJD ot lht" e..ltr,:rn•t hiit3.rd!t ond , wbt'l"tt ptt· 
nHuu·ul tK'Cupanc::y M't:nlt·d llkd)'• aa u frt•qu.,ntly tbe Ctll4l In and about 
thn rollegPs and h•rg,~ lfthuola, perman~nt llro e~pc.a W\tfO placl'd o11 
tho bulldlogs. 
Tbn pro\ htlona of the Ia• tu eomptJ atwrr cnonecttona to be made 
wtwo •.arut• It rrasonablr l""'i!Jiblf", hat bct-n emphasized rs.od n1ucb .c(a(XJ. 
...-urll:: acrompll.abed &IIJR& tbll line.. Slou~ l'tlT r.oade a p:trtlcutarl)· ~ 
tMOtd In eeturto~ batwr-.o £;,Q(10 and ti,{lilH ae"'' tonneettonl fur 11111 
dftntlal proptrty durin• lb•• )"tu.t 1!1:!1 . 
nfl". Moine-s, ~tuux C'ltt. Uuu·np•Jtt, In the order named, b&\e led tn 
r~tlldtmtlul bulldlna uc:lhltt<•• tn the lllli.h.•, an1l Jn e;u:b or tbc•o clttua. 
~h• houalog Jaw bn.• llN~U efftrltnth ••nftlrC•'d by tbc local ttuthorlth .... 
Th•· ate to depmrtmt nt c·uud•·Jnn('d tbt.t c:l)' Jatl In Sioux Cit)' And a nc" 
)&II Ia DOW Ill proceu or bulldlDS. 
Tho law. u ~nacttd. h:u pro,·t-d to be 11 H·ry re.uonabJe and pmdteal 
etature. There are, vott lH"IIt' o. a It·• rhanc,a "·btrh ehould bo made. 
bowe..e.r We ~llf\e that lht! prfndp1e JO\uht•d lo the boualn& 11tatut1 
ehuuld be wad .. tu cO\t•r buuottn~o; tondlttun• thrtJUSbOut the !lt&tP, 'AhrlhC!r 
ou tiH' lurm, in tht~ vt11ux1,, "'mall tnwn nr lnrJCn dt) . B~ad houlllng. to 
cludhll( lnllaultury ond uthur uohtalthtul c.·untlltlona, Is as d~trhtwntal to 
th• family on tho turtu, a .. thu one tu tht' elty, 1'hfa drt•nrcnwnt Lu lo 
\'t·sllptod .eu~rat cornplulut. frorn tarru ttnd '·tllagil, a.ml ba:.. tuuod 
caaea of lh·lns: condlUons u bad &II. aud •omollmu won.e th::.n. ans 
toodllloo• folllld In anr Dr our clll~. If aoythlng. """ wonld 0111 lhat 
thue t&ae!i are. many tlw~. of asure tar reaeblnG coa..equeor.e In that 
tbtort• 11 no ageuey •hJ,ltc·nr, co rrhe ad,·h::u or attention to the unfortunate, 
u we have In the clly. 
In thla connoctlun, Wt\ ~·11on., that the alnluto, as now drawn and wbJcb 
11 mandatory In tllo cltlttll nf f\ttt"f'n tbouauntl Rbuuld bo made mnndacury 
In "ltlo• ot llvo lhouaand JIDrl wort• In ltOJtUintlun. Tbe~e cfth·t urt r:lltldly 
•rowiQ.&". and many M Lhtt ~d conditions Ju bou•Ing de\"elopm,:nt maJ be 
t"lhutu.ted. and ruan)" Rtlou• probltnu Clf tbe larger eltlee l!lHdv lDl· 
rooolblt. Cllf., or ft\0 tbousaod or ntnr~. are lar~e eoougb to ba-. lho 
Dt'C••INU'Y ~rmaa~ot ht'lJl no thfl city atalT~ to propE'rJy ... nrvrce the NIU· 
Jut lona. Special '""lul• 111 attached lo th" houwlng c.ondh1ona In our 
co11ul(u towua, tbC' moat nf whlcb nre hNwt·t~n "''' thousand, and ftrtfen 
thou•nnd SJovulalfotr llt'ro •tud(•Dtl aru crowdc.-d Into nlllc roum1 or other 
woma, otten tluu .. wltb lnndrqunte \eoUlntloa. toilet facllltl•. aod fir• 
protection. 
Anutbor lhlnc alon1 th.,.e Uots wbl<b bu rrequenU1 IM>tn called to 
our att•nllon and ,.-bltb at the Prw>Dl lime Ia utremrly dlmcull to 
...,mtdy, 11 tbe toodltlona ruund In and about oo-caUed ortll11n bousea. 
alona lh«' rl\IJro:hl rl&hl·uf·way~. whet<', In moat eases. Mexteau, or 
other rorelcn lall<lr, Brt• hollo•d to deralhtd c.~ra. conerally o;l\b lltllo or 
no vuntllalton. and nn. ur ,·ery lnad(•quot(•, toilet facllltlee, while often 
ttmo• the l(f!uera.l a.1nltntton about cbe. • ~Jlncu 11 \"ery bad. Tboro ahould 
t>. a ~gulatlon nf thv rt,lldltluna In and about the box cara uecd tor 
al•piDI" and •atlnc purpold b7 tne railroad CODJtructlon and workla' 
cr•n~ 
lOW.\ liT.\T•; IIO \ltD llF IU:\I.TII !S 
\\'t~ ~·ould nl•o ('"311 <~'t{'ntlcn to the! cou!4truttloo tampe malotalnt'd 
b\ r. 1d .rra•Hu~ Dthl .-,uri.u oa ,r,·••· .\ lart:ct nnrubtJr C'lf tbn~e cr·•'ft• 
.~ t.l •tk thriJlu::h·•ut th~ •t~t.!t• Tlwac' ut'ually •·tU:1blll1b n camp Juat 
ott tbl• W-.11l. oud frc,tur-nth' th•·it' t·ah1fl1' ur .. not only ll~tnt;eruus to the 
t1calth tiC lh1• "nrkrunn. but nr 1h~ \ JrlnJt~, Uue tn tb" lnck ot ordfnn_ry 
$4Ditury f'rt·t'A111IODI. 
TtH r~nt •lrtt•lur•ment (•f •o-callf"'d ttturist (:untpt alun~ the main blah· 
w--a.> 1 ut c ur at au•. \lr( -· nu atwthtr J,JrohJ•m :.11ot thould be ahe:n &tlf'ntlon 
(rom lhl'l h.eft1tb lbthJpPinl 'flu., •aalt r ~uppty ot tht• c.ln1J1- u •·~11 •• 
tbt" , .. ru·ml Nhlllltl•>o. •• IUdJ, In many ta.ae•. u to In'" he a wldt apread 
rpidt•lllft' 
l\JI or thu tnnttl·r ,tho,.,. rdt·rn 11 tu c·vultl b•· hantlh·tl unth•r :. rl't'l\'lfllon 
which '"'''''I t•:'CtNHI tht" prlnrhllf' uf tlw houtlfng IRw, tunlcln& It <'tfcrlhc 
tbrou~htJIU tht• atnH.·. wbt .. rt·\·Pr rc,ndlth,n• bM'ome A m~nact to lbe bL>altb 
of th('t rwi•fll" ot the eommuoll)'. or alate. 
)11:\1:\0 C.\~IPS 
Thn •otk, undt.~r Sectlnn ltil ot lbt• Hou~lng Law, has IH'Ol't,.df'd with 
coort r~ult11 tuu@:ldrrlns; tho llmltatlun<; nnd thft tn,r.nntt.- wordlo& of 
the atatutt•, whNa ,nJ•plled w c-,un(ll •·r~:tl~cl 11re~·tnu• hl thu tnaetm("tll of 
t.bt• law 1'~·n rw" ('UfllPI hn\·t· h••,·n urtclf•d durlna thu hlt"iunlnl p~rlud. 
anol lhf'IIL' r"'"•"· In ~lory Wl) .. ~rnH tht l'alu• ot !be "IAift auporvi.IOD 
In tJw t1r1ot ft1urr. tht-~'t1 rtornatm, a l"Onlldtrable quutton u to •·hat 
couaututr.s a mtulnJ!: c.-.mp Tb,.rt~ '"'' many I01'DI In tbo alate wbtre 
houaio+ roodlllon• are r'r.tctlMIII) lhr !amto u In the ~ltUocth·e campe. 
hut 'Whlth h&\'" .lt·H•J()P.,.'d ul•lhl ot.,.'!r llnP3. aod prrbap• bave lncor· 
purat~d and &tl'. tU"('tlrcltnc h• 1tw JltM~«-nt statUlr not lndud~ under tbt 
bea1.l ot n1lnhaK c.·1u11Jl".. \\"t· wnuld rc.•conuutnd that ony town, where &0 
per rf'!nt ur more ot II a nu .. tc.• l'Uimlulfun work In or nbnut a mlne. ahould 
be dPJI~nntt•d ,, m1ntng t"Dmt• 
~\notbto<r tblru; thaL ,..t y, .. ul•l r••f"onuut•ud In thfa rf!.,;ani, 11 that 
;tUtbutlt)' 1}e lh"'@ll lbf't bUUllifll tlf'IMtllnf'nl nt the ltAlt'l bu~ud Of bealth. to 
tate surh nxtlon u Dl8f t~ nt•rr,u:a.r7 to remed) had bou1lnK condition• 
that cxlt~t tn IDOIIt o( the old eam('e.. ~fore thPl become 10 actual meoal"e 
to the- h..uhh C'll I he? lnb.abltants. Tbe t•wst·ol atatule r~11·Je .. whone,·er the 
bruJtb comJitf'lll" h' any mlulnc r.unp In thn •tattt :ufl. or become, a 
mennr" to th'' hraltb of tht' lnhRbll.ltur. the llltAlt' bnttrd of health II 
authorl.wd tu "I'PI)· and tntorc•· tlu• pruvltth:mll nf thu hnuatoa net.'' Thltt 
W('ml to n••k•· It m·t-.•!t!l!4try tn wniT until tuull'thlriA dl'ltti10J•• Wo would 
lock 1hl• l!l.tltk h· fClr•• the hur•• h •tull'n \\"fo Wt•uM ,.lhutnat .. lhDit' had 
roadltlon1 ,_, bh:b are kDO"Acn to t • .- tm~kJucrhe of altknPU and diNAH, 
bfo!nre the a&mf! bas bad a C'hanco to d"'ltolop . 
Pl.l!~llli~C: 
lo April. 1!•~2. th~ •lnl• honr.l 11f hPAilb plocPd tb• eurur<omont or lbt 
Blall• plumhhtK fOtl, with tlu~ IHU!Nin~t tJnpartm••ot.• w" found tbat. tborf' 
Wf'rr. nn JJrtH·lflfnua ma•h• for th•' rnloft",.rncot ttl N&fn(' and tt II oar bf1tet 
that lbo proO<nl plurubiol ro<la Ia 10 lnadoquato In over, W&J' u to make 
TWI':STI&TII DI&SNI.\L REPORT ot• THt: 
It •atu .. lt:at. \Ve do bt--llP'ffll. howf"~t"r. t.bat thf-1'(11 :~houhl bo ID atJ'eH(Ye 
plu.mblnc rodr In tb~.· atat•. and reeomtMnd that lt~~l•lath t authority be 
ah'n for a roo1pl~Ut re\·l•ton of the (Jf{'So(>Dl eode. 
ACTIVITIES 
Durlnc the bl,.nnla1 (ot'rloJ, tbe alate baa uot bee-n called CJD to dtrect11 
pr~lt'tut• 1ny f".Ait tn t"c•urt. We b&\'e rn.-c:aurntly btto calted upon, bow. 
ever, to aul•t thf' IC10ll autborlllf'l to pro~WCuttng raJob In tb~lr loc:al 
courta. A lnr«e numb4•r (Jr apprnl ~Pa, v.·btre PPP<-•1• h&\'t bcc·n tak~o 
from ~h·tiiiiOn of thO ICJ<"AI ln,.p•!'Ctor, han~ ~·n buodltd by tho df!J)&ft• 
mf'nt, and Wt' ht\\'t' lhN1 pc+r"unal aMhttanrn to tbf\ lnrnl lmtpllctor on 
aomr of hll ln•P~C'lhJR work, rt"qulred uncll'r thn Jaw. Wo hnve 3110 
been calll'd ou to trNJtWntly eonault with lue:•l buUnla uf b•altb In 
amaller townM, In an t•rfon to elhnlnate aome l(•rlmu l(l('a\ condltloaa. 
Durln1 the l•l•nnl~tl twrhld, ..,.c ba\e ,·Jslted the followln& tltltA a.nd 
towns. JUIJ·Of•f·t•mbf'r, 19~0 : .tlbJa. Al,;u11a. O.lmond, Ot'~Jlo Plaine. 
Ceot•r,·JIIe. Cllnlon. Clv.r\n•la. euunc11 Dlutrs, Daveoport, io"t. Ood1e. Jo"'orHt 
City, Glfn1U)Q4.L (•rlnn••ll, Ida Gro\e, KnO~\Uh•, .)J.a•on Clty, Martb:&lltowo. 
O.att.,, Ottumwa, oakniOiJh.. t-iicournt)', Waterloo, Weblter City. )1tnlna 
CamJ)ll. Conool, llanalllon. lA• lila. ~ly•tlc, Moravia. 
19~1- .\m ... , .\lbln, Oocono, l'ouncll OIUifl. CllhtOD, eedar napldl, Dat<ft· 
port, Dubuque, Ft. hndge, llh;b Grtdae. J,·ft't'r141D, ~lason C.ll)', MarshAll· 
town, Ouum•·a, Shtnandu.1.b. Sioux City, Stonu l.ake. ~Unlng C&mpt: 
HIMb Drld~~ t ~tadrld). L.o•·llln. :!Jndrld, :!Jnran. No. 1P Mining Camp, 
WaukM. 
Clll ... and Jownn •l•lt•d rrom January to June. ltU· 
Dloornfteld. l'cdor ltllplcll. Clarinda. Crenon. Davenport, 
City. Muon Clt1. Slonx City. 
Ames. Ankeny. 
Orlnnoll, Iowa 
IOWA STATE ROARD OF HF.ALTH 
IIOTF.L .,\:\0 REST.\l' R.\:-\T 1:-\SPECTIO:-\ 
Dr. GfOrl~ T. Barf'klo~. Slatr. Jlutf'l lniiP«lor. 
uon:1.» 
The botl'l fn"pertlon dL•parcment or tlw •tate board ur hMith wot authozo.. 
lx.•~l b)· thu thtrt)'-thtrd JH'Dl'ra1 att"t'IUbl)· uf towu Tlw Chlrty-nh;th 
~:••nt'rul PIIH'Iubly .. -a•rtttL•d thl" r('KUturnut h~" nud mndo ll tho duty of the 
holcl tntJlN:tur to ~~e lhnt tlu• IJfo\·hllon• of ohl 1uw we•n unrorct'd 'l'be 
rt~:ataurunt ln.w hettuue e.ft't•ctlve Mn,. 11, 1!t:!1, nn•l upplluhle ~o all e.nt.lng 
phul•a In tbe Jtate and coH~rt"d the unitary rt'QUiremtnta n~eaary to 
rundut"t eurb place. 
.,\t tbtt rt!,rular annual rueeUnK In July_ 19~1. tb• hoard elec:ted Dr. 
0 T . Uar,·klu,. to hold the om .... or lUll• holel lntJ)<•<tor tor a porlod of 
t'llt·o ytarJ, r.Ue1'1nc ~r. J. 8. HcPfn.-r trotu this ltOihlon . Or, Barc-klow 
toolt charte AU.WOI I, ltZI. 
Tbe hotel lnt;Pf'C;tlon departm•nt 111 tl1atS"IPd "'lth the enforcemeot ot 
tbe n-a;:u1atlons ot roomlng bonMt and bott"lt anll pro' I dine ror lfc~tnae, 
Ala!> lbt Ia-.· CoH·rnlng lftenl41DJ.t ftUd fnf~tttuc Mtlhl pllt'<"a. 
Jlottl ln~o~ptttlon wu en&('ttfl by tbtt tblrt)·-lblr tl «tnt>rat aaembl1 
orlclnally hut haa ht'en add•J to by mo•t rltr) a•·nt·rnl atUtmbly elnco t.be 
thlrd·tblrd amendtn,; and rHnnctlna- a• tbto r1u,,\ mn) be ror the better· 
mt·nt ot lho lr&•'•llng pubUc anti lncldonll) ror thu bt•ttor roent of lbo 
proprietor of the hotels. 
All 1.\ ICIJ:IlC)' from tho past there aro numoruu11 poorly rf!l)alrod butldlap 
dlanlflt,cl hy lhn tltlo "Holet," many of th1·••~ htm~t•a w_.r._. no\'er orh~Jnally 
lntl•ntlt'd for hotfill but ha\·o botln C'IJflH'rttd frtuu dwe1llni'Ca to hotels b7 
the addHtoo eaeb year or ,·a.rloua lmproveuwu\11 •uch aa lnah\lllna run ulna 
bot and cold wut~r In eucb roome a:o~ It waa poulhln, tnatallloc modera 
plumbfn •• turnlnK from tb1• old hot atow-tt to ato8nJ heat to utb room 
vntll at lut 01011t f\f.rythiDI IS toodf'TD but lht' b11lldiD1t. 
Th• nau,_ •nterprteln.~ bOtt>l mtu ar~ n•ctlnc rnodttrn bultdtnp up 
lo dalo "hlth comply "ltb tb• law aa rar as tho build Inn la eoocernecl. 
ClkA •• ,, .. and "B" Ore ---· ftr• ropn. n .. u- poale•l lo balla and 
room•. nle ab.-etl, bt>d llnt•o, to•·eJa, rlnnllnru. httdom ftOUl \-trmta, 
r•palr of lbt1 butldlnc. \'t-ntJlatlun o( I'TMtmt, Oti1 hu.•nl,, fn•""tom from 
4Saeue of the employt•d, condtUoa of thn ktlrh('n, dtnln1 r•~m and bae&-
hl('Ut nuw Ia our Job. 
Tho lu•p•<;tlon 11 made b1 a doputy botol lnaportor and oolaUoo• ma4a 
or tho abovo •·numerated condition• and tb~ proprlelor Ia lnatructed al 
that time 10 corr•ct eacb tblog that m•y bo round unlawtnl. 
Th" muthod udaptr.cl tor the €!nforcPnlflnt or thn hotnllaw hy the. leauJoc 
nr dollnqurncy notleee by the deputy ln•protor u comln• trom the bote! 
ln•poetlon doparlmont bas after rour yoaro' lrlal proved to be moat 
lal .. ractory. Tho syolem placea tba roopooslblllty tor attloo upon t.ba 
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•tale bol~l lntpt-<"tor aotl 10 r(mou·• frum th•' dtpUl1 lniipectnr tbt 
burd .. n of ptraonalb l'h'ln~ or•lt•ra .-bleb htJ cannct ren1atn to let' carried 
out. Tbe omctal nt,tlce l1 whboot exctt•tlon n:«hffl u :\ lepl r•rder 
wbfch bJU•t l.-, ttbf.7ttt1. TlL~ op,.urtunlty ~o;ivf'n for np(le'..t' II l'tJ'J ra.rtly 
mat1~ Ullt• nf and ln mae.t fntuo~a th~ lmpron~m•nt.a ordtrt4 111"9 m&dl!' 
b,.IOr«. thn tim•• 1tmlt lt·l hat t•:>.ltir~d. 1hb nullco 1,. ~en~l hU both lbe 
n•t.ourauta an•t htJI(•1w. 
Ou tlif• t'tJntltlHinn c1f lh~ ~ork Dl''-·e!(.,ar) to rnnk• thn •·~tuhll.litam•·o: 
aornpl) wllh thn lnv.. th•· tt•Hrre del{' of tho tlellnclu,.nry unth·c~ t• uud 
tor lttT\du' It fl~ tc, tlw C'fHUttllaDC'f' nnd rHurnc-tl IO thu olltr•• of attttf: holt!l 
IDIIJWrlor, trhnt now em 1 hb nrch·r ht held u• n bat1h· u.~ OH'r th~ lal·.ut 
or the llfQprh!ttJr Cor UJtUU u ,('('Ond oft'I"Dt'l' u ,.rmu .. cullutl In 0. ju~tlr.(' or 
rnunlclval court v.-111 rnllow til you 111B). note from tlw rflport ur vrtut~ 
euUona. 
Ju .-oror(tng the law• w~ 1111\'e round .. nrlout loop hole:< tha.t a \'IOloltor 
cou.ld milk• anod u•• or. The prop~d h-s;:ls1atlon tor thl" dt•part.m~ot 
has Lt•('n b111lt UJJ from aad but W"i!lt PXP••rh•D("fl nf thnae at "' .-ho a.rf! 
com~lllng lit tontnrt"t-mflnt 
1 d,.alre 10 attrac·l )our ,aU4'otlon for a mom,-·nt D'! to a f·~·· c:bO&nrea OT 
amenchnenta to tht hot•l 1D.w •• propose to submit to the fortieth centoral 
uumbly: 
1. Tho •tatutta do DtJt require a. hotel ketper to ba'o a r~"1:1tttr Into 
wblch his 1uraiR Jhetl their n:tme and be known In at~-r.: of nre. We 
prOJ)OI'II IUCh I& rrii8\U. 
2. Tho •talutr• do not re~ulro that a room lofe•ttd wllh bed bop 
or vermin be clo•vd to tho public uolll such Uma 111 It Ia tree lrutu tbosa 
otahl t•'rrota. \V1 llrtlpO!IIe to cJost- tbnt room uuttl 'uch thnu tu It ls 
eutlroly frN• frOIU lh~a'l\ invading forces. 
3. 'l'ha atntutt•o exnct $Hi.OO trom n bot•l contnlnluK tGO or more 
rouma and It co111h1 t~1mutil double thnl aum Lo ln"'J>t•ct n. hnt~t thnl ft(ze 
moro tbau om•., u yt•nr. \Ve flropot'e to t-qunlln thl1 lh'('Dt<t· Cc •. lt't tbP 
lara• bolt! pay In proportion to tho time taken to omko the lntpeetloo 
-4. The atatutet do . not reQuire a O.re cxttogubht'r In a hotel unleu 
each noor eootatn1 ~.SQO feet of floor spate ·we prvpo.~e to put at leut 
one elllnKUI~htr tu eacb botf'l re1:ardtesa or Ita noor ara. 
6. Tbe et.atutea ntakea no pro'-lalon for the prhac.-r of a CU8t In a 
bol~t. In otbtr word&. It two atranJ:cra OC"t:UPY one. room tht"! price mar 
M double that or ono KUOllt r•t tbo prh·a•r ol both lll .. u Ia dloturbed. 
Wo propo~o to ~oallto tl\lo eondltlon. 
1. Ttu~ 11atutM1 rnuke It m:lndcatory that three or more p:~otrons or a 
botol muat ol£n a •·omplalnt Gnd that complaint only e<>>Ht unsaoll.ar7 
tOildlltonl' and nro Ntc .. pn not ID accordancfl with tbfl taw, bfofora a.a 
tniPe<'tor tAn tnlll)('rt the buteol and hn\•e hit cxtwn~t·a l'll\111 by tbe pro· 
prlotor nt tho hot•l. II tbe couultlous complalnecl ol are bouafidJ We 
propo1u:t to hA\0 u rohli'PN~tlon on the conlplnlut or ona ~u••at nor1 tbat 
tomptalnt may ro\·tr not onl) saoltatton nud nre oarapt•a but nil oaru 
ot tbe act. 
1. The olaluloo make It nPctsi&T7 tor an lo•p•rlnr to laouo a de· 
lloQuency aollce on all tbln&a round uolawlul. We propooo • auball· 
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uue "bereb> " l"hru~L\' 't•ll~tor nu)· be prO!If('Ufe-,J without tbtt forma.ltt)'" 
ol a Dullte Ull.lD ~In,; ntc~M" 
Ttw~~'~ prcposal.s a)Dlatu In tb;. tn:~lt• tbOSf' thaniM-, aublilltutlou or 
amrndmenll wblcb I f'OIU1d~r lnlportaot ho'h tn thf't tra\ello.l pubHe 
and prott·ctton IO aU l:t.w ~biding hl)t.•l op('ll\h)ril, 
} .. olio"' tn~: •I"P th•• rro•e<"uUon of hut<ell ancl tb" n-a"on tor u.me with 
diJfoO'-hlt•D crt Jb~ t'Aitt. 
1. nnubr·r, 1':!1 Ht·rrw~ Cort•«'-', ll('lle l"'latnt•, to¥. a L. Prazak, d• 
Cnt"41ant . C. \\', Ournb:~m. JU"'tlt•• nt i>t ... tct. ~'·c:t '!.!&H·J, f!ltlurc to poet 
nCIIh."C •tatfn,; way to Orco c~r-apr, malntatntng to11rt rnoma In tounltarr 
rontlltlun Jllt.l\ Oullly. PinL•d $10.00 nncl cmtt~ t'rost•rutttd by Ooput)' 
Mr !1~y. 
2. Ortubt'r r1, 1921. Iowa llott~l. llt•lll"' Plulnf, loWft. l"oul :\tohr, do--
tt•ndnnt, C \V llumham. JU~lk£' of ''<'It'"· ~''''tlon :!~H J, tRilura to 
pOft notl<'9 'ltatlru: WR)' to fire ur:\pe•. I"'Ju Outlt)'. Flot'd uo.oo and 
cotta. Pro~ ··Cute.t by Ot•puty )lr. ['In)". 
3. 0.-tobor >. 19~1 ll . D. C'o.rupbt'll. dolo•ndaul . Orlf3na Hotel. Estber-
''lllt. lo~A·u, ~t'('tion 25Uh·l. failure to procurn a llrrnae and tUe applt· 
c.-atloa wuh•to•tl tn.-pect,r. Pl .. .a-..Qullty, f~hll'd $!0.00 and ct-..ta. Proe· 
,...uted by llopoty )lr. GrlmMI. 
4 O.tober s. 19!1. cro...-tord llntol, Eoth•nllle, lo••· James Craw· 
lcrol. ol•f,•ndaol. 0 . ~ n.r .. n. lu•llte ol l•••·•· f'allure to proeuro • 
11rtuae and flJe appllea11on wiUI hotel lu:!'N!'("tnr. f"lt'.a-Ciutlty, Ftnftd 
Jft<t.(tO :m.J rostt. a ch·ll suJt to folio•· by Jotl\1 autborttlfl'l. ProH<:uted 
by J. \\', t1rlm~. Utputy. 
~ Oeto~r 17. 1921 Z..IO!bll> lintel, ('O•lt<r ltaJJldo. low~ John Dvorak. 
d(·(f•ndnnt. J" JA;:-hln~r. jUFlfce of 11cart• s\lrtlnn ~51-IJ, tntluro to pro· 
vldf' nrn NU'I\Pf' rOpl'. Section !!61 hn·7, fnllnrr lfl Jtnl'l rlltC\ notleo. Ple.n 
-Oullt}'f J· .. ln1·d $.10.00 nnd coRia. Prol4('flllt'il h)· Ul•PUTY Mr. Pny. 
6. Ottnber 21, 19~1 0111!\n HotPI, o\P!IIIIUIIII\, IU¥10 rt. w. Co,rlton 
df1f,.ndunt. J . Ml'Munn, Justice of prnt't'. 9(1t•tlon !!5Hm·7, CRIIUrt' to poe; 
QrJtltt'l tt"f(nrdlng nre P!'t'"R[)t'!lli llnil Ore roltHII. S•'rttno 2fiU·J. failure to 
pOll rot• nollr... Plea-Guilty rnl'llt ph·~. DOl aullty). Flood uo.oo 
&Dtl t'OJIII. l'tmi('('IJfed by 1\olr, flay, llt>p\ll)' , 
7. January :!li. t!f:!. .'lE'Irur•olf' ltott-1, Wat,.tloo, towa lh•nrr BtbUJ, 
d,.f,.odant. Jud~te Cw)nne (\luntdpal C•Jurtl !irc-tloD :!5Htn·3, tallure 
to prn r.t,., d..:an &h~NI aad pillow 111~ «•n lrlllntl•nl IUf';:ll.t bed1. PleA-
Oollty. ··lned $!500 and couo. $S.ltl; tntal UOlU. rr..-utt'<l by Mr. 
Uuckley, II• puty. 
&. I•t«'rubtr 31, 19Z~. 7..ablrldl• rtonm1, 1tbac1n Clth Jowa. S.un Zabl· 
rldla., dt·frndltDl , 0. [)_ Fullrr, Ju~llto uf JM'I:It"tt, fo~lh1re In t'han~~:e ~ 
l!nf·n. hcd UugA In thr betJ<i, hi•IPI In tnurlltar)' rood\tlnn Pl,..a OutltJ. 
Flo,.tl S!itl.Od and tof't... f5.f1G; totrtl J5;';,0ft. l,tr,.nte Tt1\"0kcd, rooma or· 
dHf"d l'lr.••·'l hy Rt:tteo Rott'l lnftp~rtor flrttRI"'tHtf'd by 0. J. Buckle1• 
D•puty 
I> Uolol nurkloy Imperial. Iowa Clly. lowll. A nurkl•y. dotondnnt 
Mr. t'roii .. Nt, Jut~llcP at peac~ f1(1(!tlon 251.fn, 3, JhNH u.-nd aa top ehat\ta 
~~ lurh•• lone lnst•ad ol 96 locll... Pion Quilty. Flrotd UO.OO u4 
·~u. Pr .. t•ut•d by J4r. Dar. Deputy. 
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10. }larcb tl. 19Z2. Luke llotel, Kno>O llle. IO"'L C. E l.uk•, d• 
tendant. 1. II. Garreuon. Ju•tlec of ~ett- Fallurf' to post rate ootlte. 
to rhana,. ~d llnfl'n on tranlh·.nt cur.n Jl.-d•~ H<JtE'I lounlt:trJ, £'1•-
0ullly, ~'lnrd $10.00 and coot•. total $1! 50. Prooecuted br Mr. Dey, 
O.puty. 
11. Mnreh 29, 1~22. Mognu• llnt•l. Crdar Rapids, Iowa. 0. !! Ll~tht· 
nt.r, Ju~Ut·e or pf'nrr. Ow•rchar,lnR" a ~est. $3.00. Plen -Not llllltr. 
Found ~rullty h) P\ddf•nce 1ubmitt~td ftt crlal Flntd $2r. 00 nnd 1"4~te; 
13Nt w•• alt-o col1e-c:h·d anc:l rtturntd to C. V.?, Olnpc·rt of ll•·• Mblnea. 
who wat th'l "ue .. t uH·rt'hilraed l,rO!Io~tt-d by lJr. Burkley, lk·putr. 
1!!. A~rll 2S. 19!~. Hot~l Jttff!raon , Iowa Cltr. JrrWL W. 0. GuUfliG. 
df'ftndant. E. A Cr~ .. ett, JUitltCI of peace.. Wilfully Df'KI«ted to malrt 
route to nrt "'"""" sate and oumrlent, bad c:arpet and boxes In balll 
le•dlnc to ••"•P•. Plea-Oulltr Fined $!0.00 aad eoots. Pr .... •uted 
b7 Or. 0. T Uartklow, llottl lDKP<"<Inr 
13 April 25, 192~. Hoto·l J•ITrr•on. lown City, Iowa W. 0. Oo•••lln, 
d••!<•ndnnt. ~l. A. Cro .. eu, juolle• at I)(Jace. Wll!ully rrtu•lng nnd uea 
lertln~r tn poet rate notlrt' In roomt on tJ(W~ntb floor. Plra-oullty 
Fined $20.00 and co;lo. Proorrultd by Dr. G. T .llArcklolll, Hotel fo. 
apeetor 
14 . Aui:U•t 29, 1~:!. A. A. St~•art, dr!endaat, Ccnt•rvllle, JowL 
D W, Bryan. juollce o! pea.,.. F'allure to wash obeelll a!ttr one trlll 
alent 1Ut11t. tailed to ebantt~ llntn. Pl.,a-:-Jot ;_uJliJ, two l)l,):jlpoo~meall. 
oban~lt o! plea tn guilty Septtmr..r 16. Pined $5.00 and cOlla. Pr01• 
cutod by )tr. Day, D•putY. 
16. November 22, 19t2. Hotel. Jullon·Dubuque at Dubuque. Iowa. 
Daniel Mnckln. do!endODl J••• w. Oroon. Juotlco or pence Ovorellllrc· 
In~ a RuUt a rnto or $50.00 Cor Room No. 207 on the niRht or Augu•t 14. 
l9Z~. Plt•a Thla lnfnrmallon wrttt~n bY Cnunty Attorney McCn.ho nnt 
made Jullon llotel Co, A. A l'oopor. Prosldent. the do!ondant. A do· 
murrC"r wna Olrd by Mr Coo(H"r•a attorney anl'l suataln<:d bY &b('l courL 
Now Information made Julltn·Ouhuquo Hotel defendant. Domurror a!· 
1\xod and ou•laln•d by oourt We .. lthdrew and then made Mr Daniel 
Markin, tbo IDJioa~er, dtCtn•lant. Pl•a n! not culltY entered. Plna.l dii-
I'C"'Itlon ot out dlaml,_d not 11lllly by judge. 
Remarka-Tbt Julfen·Dubuquf lintel tben swore out a warrant tor 
Gro. W Klnl(. the •lAte'• wltnrM. aorl IUtol him Cor $35.00. balan"" do•. 
Tho anmo juotiC\1 dl•mloiiMI thl• <••• without preJudleet. 
From thfl rore~nlog cn~f'l ynu mltY see. bow much out of proportion It 
tha nnn to tho crlm•. Wo propllJ'r loglolatlon whereby It will be uupront· 
able to (hf propriNor O! 8 hntol to vlol&to theM laWI OC lo .... a. 
Rolola llctn••d In 19Z! ......................................... 2,110 
Holtll traooCerrod In !9%2... • . • .. • . • • . .. .. .. • . . . . . • • . . .. . .. . . . . . 170 
Hotol1 ll~noed In 19!1. ................... ....................... t.07S 
Hotel• trano!errod In 19%1.. ................. .................. .... tl 
RESTAt!RANTS 
~ 
Tho tblrtr·niDtb coneral .... mbly raued tho lawo relaliDIJ to In· 
apeetlon and llconalnc or all plaeoa ••rvloc food to tbo publle !or paf 
IOWA STATE BOARD OP Hl!!\LTII !9 
Tb~ aet prondea that tbe hott-1 ln~r«tlon l!•partnu•nt m .. "\kc tb811@ In 
:11Dfetloa.t and Dr'O\ Jd• tor ft() :tdo.fltlon.)l tomp.c·Dt:tthiD nthftr than thai 
pro,ltltod tor fn t!1~ botel law. Tbtt art Ja \err bro:.d tn Ita kOJK', 1eavfn& 
murb to the. jud.:ment or thoAe charJtl'd with tbtt e•nturt'IUJ:: of lt. 
Tbat eueb a law was a.1tlly nt·t",lt•,f no nne of "nund Ju,fJuu,nt wl11 ques-
tion for a moment tor tb" hond pollution or too11 111 full)' r••cognlud as 
11ne or tbe g-renter-r aourrt•a of dlna!IP lUI on lnrf'rru .. tHRt~ f'Arrltr 
Wb,.o one coos:ldPra tltltt tbt~ humnn bn.nd .-an rt•1u·h ~n·ry orince or 
lht human body and IK"coautr cnntarnloated "Uh dla<"h•rllh'l the-rt'frnm. 
U lt e&~lly 11:H"D bo"A· (O(Iod 10 be t•at"n b) tllb,.rt ran b4'l pt~llutt'd by un 
tJM.D bandt of people who .,.. h'IUJl'f'ramtnta117 dlrtf 
TO t'oXDbat tbb: ('()Ddltl(;n ta on• ot our e·ndea1·C'r. whl~h ""' are tryfac;, 
to a<<Ompllob br fr.qutnt washing n! th• banda aod torhhlollnR amokln~ 
In tbo klt<btn and dlnln~t r"'•m by the help. 
Wbtn ftrPl we •ere OP.&I«Jlt•rl tbt f'ft(f)rciDJt O( tbl!f>fc orta, lhf' low llalf 
of the rtataurants from a •nnltar)• ,·lew{K)tnt CAn hardly bt lmtJ.IIntld, 
tully an p(•r cent ot thcm1 "'trf\ unrlean r~nd som" "' rn tlltby. 
II Wftl e,·ld•nt that nrt<t they ntuat lw made rloan w~ wont about In 
•p••t•Ung fbPm nnd IN·turlnJt w th<' mnntu:en nnd rnnktt and rht'fa as to 
•bat .... rNtulnd or thrm, 
On a lair ,.,bole tbey mot Ul won. cteaaiDJ up. bUflns no~ f'IIUipment. 
lee bo10., rerr1gu-.tOI"JI!, dl.hWAihfi"J. mf'O,t blMka, C'rO('kflrt. kt\chrn UtGD• 
1111 and afh·~rw•r~. Ah•r our ftnt time around tbfl1 round 111 not 110 
l••nJfnt for tbo~e trho h•d faUed hJ hf"l~ our lnttnu·tlol'\" 'H'rt' halt:·d Into 
coun end rontrlbut ... l lh<•lr bit tnr lholr falluro 
Tbt department preparrd n aet of ruJue tor th~ prnprlf'tor and h 11 help 
to KO\!ern theml'eh'ett by, We baH'! l)rtpared a fnrmuln tor tlwm to rid 
tbelr eetabll•hmenl or rnarho•. raUl ond mice and htolol thut 11 b• used 
wb~n roaches aro ln cvlrtrnt"f'. fl hi rrrqul"nll,)' UC"t~t•lll!lnr)· to dr>llver a 
ltc:ture In the restaurant to rh~ h~lv c~pla1nln8 why thlnttt 11bnuld ..,. so 
We find our c:bJet trouble 11 wUh tht' foreJrn tlfnu·nt. th"lr ronr-r•ptlo~ 
ot P&DU.atloo Is 10 far remo,·ed from thft .\merlcan lllt'111 1hat not only 
do ..-. ha,·e to te-ll them the law. but the re•10n fc1r 1h1• I•••· to olhe.r 
wonh. 1Ut are C:(lmprl!td to a::h·e lhftm a :llhc>rt lafk on eanllatfno, 
I h.a,-, ob&en--e-d that wh,. ... a ftne 11 tmpoe.ecl by th" trutrt an one me:m· 
btr of tbla elemP-nt thf')' ar,• dannt!h rnoucb tn brar or lt ao•l proc~d 
lo lbat c:lly or towo In rl~o up and ,.malo that 1\'Jl)· fC)r a murh toncer 
Urn• tban had not tht• nnfl t.,."n •-xart,.d by th.- C"ourt. 
Tbo ln"pectton or rf'tUmroniA ond eating 1tAnd• on tho tntr around• 
I" n tutk thnt wouh't try tlw t•utl••n.,!' or Job. 
Ourlna the talr &€l8HOU ~~ J'Z2 our lnt~~p•oetora hulp4•rt"d nnd r('lnMpectt'lrJ 
ac rh,. following fair ~:round• : lnllll\nola. Corntn~r, ~Jnu\ ('lly, Jt.-d 01\11, 
Cre.·nftf'ld. Oan•_nJ)ort. \\'Pat l'••fnt, (>onneJeon, l<'"nlrn .. IIL '-fl l'lt-a.unt 
lllonttrelln, WPst Llbo•rt)', llnrliOI!'ton, Tipton, I ... Wilt, \l•~nokot•, Car: 
roll, Arnolds Park. Sot C'lty, Alt.! , l:<h•ldon. RO<t Rapl•l•. Oron~·• CllJ, 
Arion. Ida Orol·t, Onawa. f-tJ'K"r1r.r. \lar-sballto•·n. ~h;•Jurnry. M.1rlon, 
Tama, Albia. Ceotrrvlll•, f:hton. I'<~T)'don, Dnako>·lll•, ~:slln•. IJioom~ld 
Ottum••· \Vbat Ch~r. CPotrnl C'Jtr. \"lntoo. O.kalooq, :\lorn\ fa. SPwtnn~ 
Tolodo, Pulukl, Deo Molnoo. Rockwell Cit,-, Ma.oon City, Clr·ar l.ako, Britt. 
TWE:-oTIETH BIF.SSI.\1., REPORT OP THE 
)lan ... n. WelAiter Cll1 •• \l«ona. Humboldt. Tolt>lo, Kno:rrlll•. WHt l'oloa. 
Amea. Elkadtr, AJIII'\Qu, l'•·rry. J.-.tf,.rl'lon. Outhrl!l Cf'nter. Atlantic, JJ.d. 
forti , Mnln•rn. ~hf·nundnuh. Hnrlan, An~a.. c~tnrlnda, Rambur,-, .\udubon., 
nod Onk, ~ll••ourl Vnll~y. Dubuque. Dr••rAVIIIP-. Decomh. Waukon. 
Wa\·erly, C<'dar Rapld19. \\'ftterloo. Nubua, O!la&e, Aurora, NatloruLt, 
Haulton. ~tanchewter, ~ ... Hartford. GrundJ C'enter. Strawberry Poilu., 
lode~ndeo<" A total ot 1.3S7 pia«"' 14'rvln« tood were touod on tb• 
croundJI at tbP abo,·• •numtrated platr.s. Tbt7 wtre lnatrurtffl aa to 
eanllary t'Ondhlont~ that mu&t bt· obfl•·ntd , . .,, we conftar:ate(t an•t dl!'-
atroyPd about ~()0 ltOUnd• of wPtnen and batn\turau. tou_r tbltkflns, and 
wo tan only eatlrn&tfli tbt~ amount ot brcadetutra and pte:t ordPrftd 4~ 
atroyt'd In the tnapector•a pre~ence. 
SUMMARY 
Rio•• taklnc o•·er th• •utdloc aptrlt ot the hotel department. I ba•e 
trained tf'!\·Pn loapt>Ciort tn tbts daq ot •ork In eonJunctton wltb b::tttl 
IDtl"·ttlon. Tb••• m•n r•..,.lve lootrueUona almowt dally by mall. &vtr1 
.. taht wl'tokA 8 mrttln~ or ,l,·putlt'A ta ht1d an1t the-y hl\l·e an OOJHlrtunlt)' 
10 bnro tholr trouble•. nnd the n1othod o! cll•poslng o! eaooo ot thnllor 
naturf' '" then WQrkNI out nnd H betomn lnw. The relnUon botwten 
tbe departmrnl boad anol tb• deputy ln•JII'cton It moot con~oolal. We 
are all pullln,: In the ''''"• dlre<'llon and that direction Ia upward 
ll haa bt-Pn a saure"fl or artat pleuure to the writer to aM au~:b Yut 
lmpro\·emro .. lo 111rb a thort ~&pace or Ume an~t ,-et we are not uttlfttd 
with roodiUon• ror It It en educational pror;rom that we ere pulllo' on 
and It will roqulre time to have tho bJphrnated American eltmtnt 
whlpP••d Into thai line that n1uat be tollowocl In the near future 
Tht' d~plutmont hall tnlccu a. number ot CURU ot veoer.nt dl1101U~~. tuber 
culoetll 11nd akin dhl<'lll'l and other contnRIOU" diHaset out of rr.Alnur:lotl 
and rorbld tbelr worklnl In •neb plaree uolll a rl .. n bill o! b•ollb "'" 
ll••n. tho noen•l cu .. ~log reported to the proper autborlll•• u wm 
tbe othert. • b 
l'frmlt me to •tat~ that o•·•n In a law ao rKent (~ In it. I bJ t • 
lbtrtv-ntnth g'-'ncra1 u•~mblyl thrr .. are IIOtnf'i omtastona that -,.·e •1!1 
fndt•~vor to correct 1n th~ fortieth grof'"rl\1 nt~f·mbly that our taw ma7 
be opornth•o to the hrot lntrretl o! tbu gcwd rrlt&urant operator and dtl· 
rhno•ntal to him that t•nn no law and otlll trle• to eorve !ood to tbe 
publlr thai he blm•olt will not eat. 
Below a1'1! roporta ot •ome coorl aellooa taken aloce tho law w .. el· 
teethe: 
1 No•em .... r U. 11:1; C P. Dunkel reatauraol, Iowa Cll1 Iowa ; C. F. 
Du~ktl deleodaot· E .. \ (',..,...,tt, juotlro ot J*ll!"; w11Cull1 rt!...ed 10 
"'&ke ~pptJcatiOn ror rGMlJlUrant llcenJP tO COndUCt. a rett.auranl; fOUDd 
llllllY; 1\oed $1.UO; proKI.'<Utl·d bY Jaa. S. !lay. drputy. . 
0 0 2 oallll& rC!slaurAnt MnMnn City, town: 011~t Gallas. dE!f(!ndnot, · · 
Fuller Ju•ll<e of pence: nlalntalnlog bl• eslnl•ll•hment In lnunltary roo· 
dillon; plra. culllJ; ll~•d $50.00 and co•t n.oo. total $53.00; pro .. •utad 
117 C. J. Bue1t1e1. cble! depuiJ. 
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3, Fe-bruary G. 1'~!: Papp.u rHlauranc, lol':"a C'Jty. to•'ll. Ot'O. Pappu, 
deft"lld.tint •• \. t-: C'rutft•tt. Ju~th'e uf P<1U"t'; malntaluhut hi• r.-auturnnt 
In ht.~sa.nltnry eondiCietn, Pflrmhurut 11 t-'llt1r t0\\\.11 aud crndu•d dhd101 In 
..tabllsbm~ot: pi••· ,;ullty: fiood $~.00 and <O>I' $2.00, total $6.00; pro•e· 
rutPd by Ju >.'. Day. doputy. 
4 February ~ - 1~!!': tlarr)-'tt plur. ~·• ,J,,lnu. tn•-a: 1-ftlrry Co&tbfll. 
dco!t-nda:r:at: Ju·1~fl \IC'rtboo C\lunhl(lo1H : fatJurr" tu Ill> a ar..- 1'\oor. old 
one 1'cry losan1tar). pin,. not guilt). nntd t50i)tl, bPid Ia abc)·anr.. cost.t 
f"hnrJfd ~ prot('('Uh••l by }lr. c.; T ll.'\rt klow-. butt· I h1f1Pt<h•r 
6. Aprll 3. 1'l2:!: Manv..1 rt"-.laurant . Slu·rut.ntl03h, lov.n Wllthun ~ltloos, 
tldtmdnnt. J . 0. C'httllAY. Justlt'f' c-1t lWAtl1, rtlo.taurant In IIIK:tnfU\r)· ton 
dltiOil, pertniUlnt-r lht" Ulll\ nt rollttf' tuWd lu f''-."llC8Urtint. ''h'll RUIIty; 
ftned $10.00 and t'ORII. tulotl $13.95; prut~t•t•uCt·tl b)· Ja .. 8 D.l) ch·rmt)·. 
6 April Z6. U:!:~ ~trln~:f~llnv. r~caurant. O!kalo<h-a. luwd.; lt H. 
StriQ.~;feUow. ddt>ndanl: t.. ~l Be3rnn, Jutth·~ ut ~ac.·; ID that he per .. 
rained the use and "ret:<'nt'e' or c-hiPI'<"cl and rrac-'-ed dllb ... In hte rt:atau 
rant. plea. CUlley: ftntd $1Q.ft0 and f"ot.U, Inial $1:! bS: proatot"lt\t-d by Jaa. 
S Doy. depot)· . 
7, April ~6. 192!. Dlahop eate. Ookcoloo••· lon. J . tc lllobn11. d•C•nd-
anl: 1.~. M. UeJH'un, Ju•tlre of P•'.tH•(': wllrully IK'rtutttlnc ch .. ~ u11o ot ~htpped 
and eraekl'<l dl•bu In hla reatnurant; plrn, I!UIIty; nor~ fiO.OO unci costa, 
total tl% S!i: pru•••utod by Ja.t. S. lla)·, deputy. 
a. June 22, 1922; Burke.s Hstaurant. OUUDlW&, Io-wa. Jobn Burkett. 
ddendant; J }-1, Ctt>Oier, Justice of ~auoo operating reetaur•nt lu an ID• 
Mnllat1 coodlllou: plea. llUIItr: lined $5.00 and costo. total 18.85; proae· 
cuted b)' Ju. S. Day. dtputy. 
I could co with e>or oo many moro ourh u above, but I 4oolra to hrlna 
out that a plea ot ~ullly Willi onterod by tho dofeodant In .nab oo•e and 
the eourt Onecl th•• dolondnnt tron• $3.00 to U.OO uvoru~c· With tho 
IIDOUI1t of on•r()' rxpondod by lbo do•portm•nt In brlnatnJ 10 jU8tiCO 
tltoee wbo literally ha<e II, ... at otake It II·~• not oeo·m to the writer tba! 
tbt ftoee lmpootd bJ tbo Juotlce of tbu r~ace under wbo•• jurlldlcllo:J 
thtae tnlademtanor. are bound to CCJme, are auftlefeot for the rrlme com· 
mttted. 
Tbla l.s the reuon we are ukiDI tor more lf"&IJiatlon on tht·•• ca.set 
ao a rnlolmum no. may b<o eet by l•w tor violation ot thlt clooa and t.bo 
•ourt be obllr••d to lmpoao It upon tho aullty pnrty 
I de1lre to draw to your nttrnllou thnt thP department hAl nn apDrO. 
prfatloo. workfna: only on thr orf1lnal lltt•niH' f•·o "otluch•d trnm eadt 
lndh'ldu&l or rnrupany In eltber th,. botfll or rutauraut buatn~n 
ll bu bfto a .-ourc:e ot pJeuure to aut to Me tbtt complalut• rH'•Iv•d 
from th@ publlr eut down lo th~ rofnt that we now re<"eht1 about tbrR 
Mtb month. 
R•atauranta ll .. naod In 1921. .................................. , 2,707 
Reotauraol8 llconaod In 1922. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. • . .. . . 3,863 
Total loapecllon ot botelt aod retlauraoll lor eleven montht lo 
uu ....................................................... 11.581 
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Since Januar)'. 1922, llw d•'a•artnu·nt ot vital a.t.atlatlce haa furolabed 
upon IPttlal n•Quest tbe tollu\\·tnf;' rtJ•ortt: 
~utnb• r t~( •lt·•lha of chlldtro un•h·r ura· )'t'li.r uf •K~" tn t.tnn l'llUfttJ' l.a 
the VA•t 11lx m1,ntha. Tu Jlurtw11 ll•itl , htoad ••t .,,C"tuh•tn -,~,.,,arttu'lnt. 
tU~t:n~tl~~,~~··~r•orc·u ,,..,,our•! In th .. •tatt' !rum UIU lfl Ut! CvlumL&.a 
l'nl\• r • IIJ. t o tJe UJoo-·1 In ,,. ... arc·h wur~. 
Sun1l._.r or th•ath• oar.t1 \tlrlt • au•r• lh tho c-Ity or lit' a llolh .. a '"' Ulf' 
>"·~~.,:.~,~~ o:,~.:::·=~~~':t.•.,~~~~:·~: .. :,~~~·•;,um ~~'·hoM ln \h., rltJ .. r l\ea 
S.t·•lnf'll tut tho· )t"at 1~•:1 Water l"l)lllf*h)' . l"·• )(olnrs.. lvwa. 
Sun11u·r nt dtath~< t·uutu·•l hy ttn• um•Hii.t. dir~thotrla and t•Jht:tt!ulu•&. 
n·u.nthly for tl'lt, ,..-.,r 11~1. Mlu l'imllh , t•rn .. ,~ l nl\lr'fiiiiL)' •t1111-.ru 
Numlot·f tJt dt-::tlhiJ \'llU .. t d b) IU'I'l•lo•fll und \IOh•n1-·t· In lht• )'f'llt 11:1 A.a· 
"";.'::::,;~c·:·r.~·;14<'1t"'"" un•l 1h··~ll1" r••tlnttt·tl rr•lll\ nntt:'rlur r•ultOU,)t'lt\la rr~m 
Jus:;,~~·,·,.~\1,1,: ~j;.~:;~~· ::;,n\',;~t:ul1t!;;,!:n t'ru~-~~~~; 1;.:~~~.ni'U'f{\,!::t',''.l:l. Vnl .. n 
tu~,~~.·.~,r;~:t"d~~~~·h~ 1~rom tuht•r•·uln,.l• lu n-.. u,>t:Jbur)' rount)' ).II•• h-:tl.lflle 
li•i:!.~~~:~ 11( 4,pth11 fff•m tul>c·t•·Uiu•l• In 1\Nokuk r-uUnt) Min t•al .. ll• 
*'~~~~~r!'~~r of df"ath• from all ('a1uro•. tubf'tC'Ul•·,.i• (JJulmo~naf"J), tut ... r-
~uiMI• tall tormaJ. tnflucnan. a•nrunwnla call f<orrn••· f,.r th.., )cAN ttll 
co lUI lnc-lu•h'e To u..-. \\" ,\lc Sab )lnl••r. )llll~ourl T. 1\. ,.\a•n .. Sl Lmil1, 
)C'Sum~f't n( tt,.:uh~ frnm pu•·rt•••r:.l .,.,,,.,~ fur t1•e ~t-ara lt!O and U!l 
T•h: :~ur!t .. ~ ~~~,'~~~·~u~~"j~~~lr},:~~:•· Tu t•r tft>o 131umH~ ~·• Ueun CMIA 
s,11nh"r tor d1•ath" r"purto d In lht 'II) nf UmH•npurt. Jno,~. rt, du"n~ lhf >'"''r 1121 Tfl IIIII & l·'rttl•·rldc .. \Iori h·mn!ll l,ol\'l'hUnrt, lo"' a 
-~~~~,.1~tf"{u~~' ~:~"tt~1~ :~~~~ ',\~~~,·~~~·~~ :~1~~1rl~!: l~~~~t B~~!f,\t;~n~~~~:~."i•altt~.~~: 
1111~~~:~;111,~.~ ~~·t ,~;;~:~·i:~·.d· ',:~,•:,,nt uwriAlh.)· fur ·MaJWII f'lty, In" A• for lb"' 
>· "S~~,,,1,~;o 
1
,}'",',\r:;;; 10,,;.;d,_~p~~;~ . ~ki;l!.;·.~ ~~:"i'~o ~-:~·;, 1J;'i~i and ltl1. Dr 
Ju~~~11l;;_\)~f 1f~-.·;~~·nbt~tuaJ an•\ 11urni•H <•f atillblrt.ha r•·t10r11-d In Lh• Bt•t• cor 
loi~~!~~('ol~~r-~,~~ Sn1l!ntJ~r~~~';.l~-~~r;'l~~!'~~~"C'd!:in!t•,r;:~..,..~'?:!·iut h 
"l:r~:['~~~llt)'t;·~,'! ~!r ~~~~:· u1~~·~n..!o~~\y 1(!a.lhe y.an 1UO an4 11!1. 
1'~u;.:::·tlr:r:..'::; ',~·ot;~;;~·';!:;.;,~~:.~n ~~~·~~"~,;-:n . ~umbu of d••• 
untlrr on~ )oar. ~tambtr t•f •llllhlrtha. To Jane lL \~U<t)', .-.ubUc 11•10. 
S~~~;,1~~'!~"'d.':th!0'i~~.m nnn r nn•l dl:~l ... tt'1t In the rlt)' oC I,_ Mula ... tW" 
th~n)r:·,•,~ ,:,!'.~f~~U~>" ~~: .. :n~.~·~~:;.u.~·"': .. n•,~;;tr:;;!..~. ~,"'~-~=· ~~-"~~ rUIMI, ~twM>n 
::.~;:~,, ~~~~~,.:,r.,·;~:~: ~~~~;·,~~itt .. ~~ 1•1,'.'u'~\'r . •t~~~~~-~:4in~~~rr~r~.~ ~~~~~~~'!. \~\! .• Port 
1nrunl "'"' wllo rnh· fnr lh .. t'lllr111 nf Uurllnl(lOn, t..'ltnlnn. lr(.lrt r'lodr,., 
J{t·Hkllk, :\IIHIIIhHihuwn. MIU•un 4'11y, MUiftattu.-.. llttUm\\'A tur tho , ...... ,. rrom 
1'11 111 1t•ll tndi,UoiH·. Mr t•uurtt•IIQ} ltlnWitldle. t.·hlld ht''''"' o·tolnlnlthrc-. 
w~.~~~~~.~~".;l: ... ~th• fTum (;A··•art~un llf'('\.lnn tor thf' IIC"rl(ld trflm JllnU&rJ"I t 
1•:1 to Jul' ~~ 151!: llr, llu-man :-.; JJund~n. commiNluntr of hd.l-. 
l'ft~~~':;..:'!r blrUu• and dnth• r•port•d from Wlnndl.hlt-1c rountr fur th• perio4 
tNm Jub·~ t,:J. to July 1. UU. )lr, A . ~ BaO~y. t.be Decorah R~\:I.UCUI. 
·~~~~r 1 ~i''t1rthe in floes 't>Din .. ••nc."W tuo. ~ llotn• Oath" Capuat, Dd 
lt.r;!-~~\~:~;~ ·d;.at}d; t'«-P'1't"'J tn th" 11tat• t>f Iowa CTom 4toblbt-rl.t... tu~n:ui...U.. 
,':,·~~;~:lA ).~::.~ ~·~~0~-~~~)~'t~!d:r ·r~pfd.~o~~ JVIJ l, ltU, to JIM 
lOW., STAT£ BOARD OF tmAL.TR sa 
~ 11mt~.r ot d""al-hl t'IJioPDrl~ ln th• •t•t" ot Io..-a trom dlphthft'la tubfotc\llaala 
:~<Jtr~~~::r:.n?"'J.~-~'1;. \':~ rrom Jvl) 1. n:1. h» Jun• J•. 11::. l!r. 
~~~rutw-r c:. f d..ath• rrportool an ' hr ~•••• f't Iowa trucn tm•,unonlll. tut>4'r'\"\ll•"tilt 
•n·l tJ'IIhold f,..,·u r1qrtnt: th• t,..r~t tr .. m July 1, lUI, to Juue JQI. u:t Mlu 
t;Jtul.,lh llo·rii. .. l. SJ>rlrfW"'"•· ~ .. b. 
:-<t~ml•,..r ••t d•·alhll rt"('l•rh~•t holm ah"Uh\lll.!'ru In tl·~ ••·~•"" ut hnr•a tor the 
ldll'•d r"•m Ja.nu•n 1. u:::. tb •l('tobt>r 1. u::::. MML WltHfr('tS IIAthAwa.)', 
!\•~· \'c•rk C'tt). 
Pt·Rth rat•· 1, .. , l.UOil In )(1\\11 tur ll'lt, ) .. M'-!1 l!tl':. ~)1\ l'lll'i, IUCI "'lil 11t!l 
~.~.~. "': .. ~·~!:· }~;; ~~1~o "~~"~~,\~·~~~· ,,~,~lu1:~otc.~Ru!l.:!.:·~~J~~~t·\'~d~~ ~~:~,·,t.~,~ .. ~: 
,Surlh l'l~tHt•. !'ell 
.'\un:l,.r uf dt".aUu. n·~•urt••1 trflm !'llflU' rlt_)" aacl \\·.-..~bur;,- c:~'unty rmm 
~ucrr tur the- l't"&~ US., liJl,. UJO a1a.d u::t. Mr. \\" 11 Ita)""• 81nux ntJ1 
,~ ... 
lnlant d• .. th Ta\t' and tc.tal 4l,·:.th ,..,, ... tvr u..- •tah or 1uwa fur the )'ear 
u:1 ~, ... ,.,. LnuUM- $a'"" , .UIM>ratkt. h·•·a. 
t..:O~~~~r t,~:.,:!~·~~r.r•-;1•,:_r~~·d.ft'n':~'!!~\~~-~r::.'t~l~:.-~~.:·~ dlphtb"rla tor 
1,.;~1;:m:~~~l~t.d~h8lo{!~::•\.,!::n• CAitC'U dUt11\C u ... )rar UU 0.. )lntn• 
~uml·~r r:·f dcattw r•l.10tl"1 frum ,..n,·rr lQ; t.!Aa cuun17 dul'll\4 U'l• )<Mr 
lt!1 Ur )lax t:rnmrt1 . tlmah:4, ~t·b . 
~uml.,.·r or d .. ;~otM n·1o(·rtrd from alJloruullU .. """'h.t ... •H• aud hurt~• tor th• 
, ... ,.. l'H!l·l!t!l lndul>lh"' )lr. R. l'lnl'l. Amf'tl, l<owa . 
Sufl11•t-r ur dl·3th• r .. rc•n .. d hum tub•·ri·ulo.!•. N>CAth·t ,.,,.,.r 1HuJ dlCthlhtrla 
tn•lll \\'Nih A•ltfH)' durlna 1111' r••r• l:tl1·l~~~ ~n.·lu,..t\·A l )f. 1-: Jl llwelle. 
.~orltH'•"·d, l1.1wa. 
J.lurt111Hv rnrl"s rnr tllt• "l1tlo ,,f In\\ a nnd th .. C'lth•i ilf t''•·lltu' ltht1hb1 Jlfi.\'On· 
l""l. l•i>~• \tf'ln('•, t-·mc ltudat· nnd lowu r•lt>· J 1>: Uurk••, t<••n-.a• t•lt~. Mo. 
lk-ath ntt' J~o•r Jnrl,tll't• l"'l•llhalliiH rrum llniiiii"•X tn 11tt~o r"~lfllll"htlnn art',. 
t•t tl1ifll l'nhr4 Stat.-• rur Uu· I•UIII lht•• u•r•- Dr. L ll. !!Otulth \\"iN>il"ard [OWL 
Sine• Jfti!Uitr)' J. u:!'. lh•· II('I•IUIInPhl "t '\'llA1 •••UIIItl: .• haa luw~d ,, 
('fl'tln•-4 t..'OlJI"'" of l>IMI1 •n(t dt16th rt"t''rcb. Out ur tltbl nun•lotr IIC ·~ .... for 
ro'' n11111 nl t•nmp.n.ullon an4 :u ture r~r pvcmm~nt l'fJliJvu \:'lai••HL 
D~:.\TII RATES PER 100.000 POI'l!I..ATIOS FOR TIIIU:RCULOSIS, 
I'I"F:l'~IOXIA. (ALL FOIUiill, TYPHOID FE\'E!l, DII'IITIIERIA. 
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CIVIL AND 5:\NITARY ENGINEER 
H \' N:Uf:RSEN. Encluo~r 
Iowa baa made pro.-n "t In tb~ worlt ot uoltath~n ahH'" thtt atatt~ board 
ot b~ltb wa.s oraJtnl1,-d. \lan) tu•-n• • .;hh:b tf'll )'f'llrl aJo rattl little 
c.r ou &ltt"Dtfoo to how tht• prbalh" nr t-• ••«• wu diiiJtlQei!} ot nr whetb~r 
the (lubllc: •·ater &UPI•h was Nf•t tor drtnk1nl' or o.X, rank blab todar 
•n100111: tbt to" os ba' I OJ: moclrrn publiC" uttlltl("f Tbe •nttlnt"E>rloJ; dt-
J)artmt·nt hu bad ll t::r•~l lndut'·n("., lo kt-epfnK lu"a tot\nl In the ratD 
ut ruud~rn unJtary 1•ro,,.,.~ and no matter buw 1111111 nr hn,., h.rce Lhe 
ccuntuunlty 'l111tc·d. Hmn•• ,;uml lnthwnr('l alwa)·a bu ltl'tn h'ft b•'bfnd thllt 
ttltlDt'r or lat~r br1n~" turn• KUUtl lrult~. 
llurtus the 3enr t•udlng Jurlt\ 30, 1922. the NJKinf•crln• df'IPI\rtnlcnt 
\laltt•d 212 tO'A'Jl& Ulltl C:ltln of tho Blnt~ tur tl1a pUrpOHO Of rhlnl( aaol 
taryclnf1 fiPD<'Y ad\·k~ llncl r,,, D1a\cln1t rtt'ummt-ndatfnn•. Out ol thP"'" 212 
unitary auneyR 166 (lt"rtalnt••l tu (JUbUc: w&t~r IUJ1p1tu. 3:! to ;p..,·a•e 
(lrobl .. nd and U to oth•r unsanitary cc•odhlonll, Uut ''' th" tt;8 pia~ 
• 't•U~ tor the purpQSO or lntp.tttln& watt-r •upplleA 1\!f 'tltf'tto In ronnt-<'tlun 
w.:Uh fnlt"r&t.att, r.~.u .. ar .. -.u•r u·rtlftettlo-a aa rt•qulrttl bt the l'nlt~d 
Matf'l pubtfC" bulth trr\ Ice. 
Out nf tbP total or sg wattr auppllt--1 ut~td tor drlnkln• and culinary 
puq•o:o~••" un rallroadt, 23 Wt•TI• ~h·fn unra,·orablt' r••rt1ftttttlun All or 
tht•Kt' wt•ro rallroad-ownl'cl o~uJtltlh•" whlrh (;on•latf'ld d11i•fty or ahallow 
woJht poorl)' locatt>d nntl pnt~rly con•tructed 
JO;xrepl tor tht'! rnllwtty water •upvllca aU annttnry aunoy• W(llrf': made 
In re•phnae to requut• troln elty and town eounclla etr IJtO!Ji'rly •laned 
~thiOMo There are uaually m1n1 on the waltlnK llat that ha\·fl: nquc.oated 
IIDIIArY ougine•rlnK aid and wbloh are d..,lrou. of taklnlt advautap 
of lbe ad•lce otr~red b)' tbl• dt·partmtnt. 
ln Uw r.a.w: ot wattr aurpltn. a 1une:r ot tbe tJtt•m 11 made to nn4 
an, aour~e ttf c:ootamlnallon or aoy dtfKthe piH"e of con•trurtfoo 
whrreh)' surface water rHitbt ftud Ita way Into thn t•oblfc:: watf'r IUPP1f. 
Aftflr the aur\-ey a dt·~lltd n•port 11 written and llt·ht to rhe rouncll or 
loc.ml board or ht·nlth •lvln- a rlt>.,crlptlon of thn ••xtatlnK rnndltlona wJLh 
t'ourluetona and ret"omnwotlatlona for boUt'rln& Uuml . 
Mu11t or tbe work IH'rlnlnln.te tn 11ew•ae ean•t•t• ot II"P'•C!tiRk nwaae 
trvlltmt•nt planu and tcneblna- new couaella 1od now tJ(~ratora what 
tnh•rw Into tho proper o~ratlon of tb• plant. )!any nf the plant• •lalto4 
-·bert lab<lriQJP; nndor dlmrul!l•a, caull'd by lar.k or proper el .. alar. and 
i(IQJt!' Wtote to bad U tO tiJl\ e «Uf'd tO f'UDCtlOOo 
Tb'~ o_m~ work or the dtparlmt•Dt toua!al8 of aD41Wtrlnc lf'ltfrJ of lD· 
Qufry. complltq data, wrtUn~ N'poru and approrlaa plant or new water 
ln.t aewtr ayatema. Durlnll( the past 1ea.r a total numbf'r or 1% plan• w-ere 
appr<>vod. Out of tbla t<>tal 21 wtre plaDI !or compltlo .. war ayattma In· 
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eluding thf'! t~•YOO!t" trMlmt nt r•laolJ, 6 Wt't('io plan• fur C'Omplete water 
ayatNuJl, 1 wa~t n ~tlan tor a watt·r purUknthm plant. 3 \\·e-re plan• for 
"''"ag, treatrur·ot planu. Tl1f' r••t werf' tor t\.tensiCJDI to rlthn M'Wt:r 
or wat.r a)J<lf·.ms. 
R•·gardh·•• ot thf) work lh~t.t hlil bt•t•D and I• 1tlll belac donf' by the 
t!ngionr of tbP tl.al~" board of hraltb tbertt I• stllJ a anal deal In &ILJJI· 
tatii)D tb•t bait ne,·t·r ))4•t-n tou«"he-c.i upon. Tbe many dutlu ~hf'n the 
.-nctn..,.r b)' tbe board rnnku It tn,pOaalble ,,,, onfl!' man to roH~r the state: 
and do juJI.llte tn th"' wurk !obnltary •na-ln.-.ertoc Ia pure-ly a pr~YtDlln 
n1rdlum and nit I'Ut'h tbrre arr. no llrnll• to the: ruultt that ean be o• 
ua.ta~rl tt the t\n,rtnt'~rlng d ... &,utmnnt •••ra I('IVI'D tb•' opportunity. Iowa 
baR no ,dt"ntlftc \nowh:·dKft ot lbf! unlta.rr rondlthma of Ita rhers. "So 
unll&rY JUt\e)J hatt'l t~u·r brf·n mad{'! tn promote rural unlt4tion., 
~•PN"Iall~· tbat or tbr rural arhoot•: and the aunllati•ID of tourl•t"a camps. 
udmruln1 J'oota and ao on r&llt onl)· a11 a drtrttm in tbr mind of the 
tnRln•-t·r. Jldore Iowa ran ot.tpoct to kef'p tlA plate In th~ progrt-aa of 
&&nttatlnn h mu•t tr~attt • dlvltlon or aunlu.ry tna:lnrt"'rln& or aucb 
mAnltud(' u to ruakfl It puulbtn tn artnllllJ rarr1 on the worlt of p,.... 
Sfn ln1 and promtJtiDI th• Cf'lltra1 b•ahb of the pubtle In tbe way lbat 
II ••P«Ied or II. 
t•rELD TRII'~ ANO INVESTIOATIONS 
Plae .. ln•·cetll!lllod, populnllon, lho purpose or lhe lnvestlptlon. 
.,,~·~!~l !. , !;:~,k ~\:,: t.1~. :.\.~~~~li~ ,.~!if.].~~; 11 ~ ~.~!~~=~ ~','·~·:r:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~,!~, ~!\l~"·~r:~r 
rultn' ~IU11lo1tlllln. Junr :!4. Utl \ln1lfl •14nllnr)' •ur''"Y of K"Ovt!rnm,.nt 
hlltol!ltul 10111 Jr•t·umnwud~"tl Uf'\\ hltllfh\'t·nu·nll 
1''"" l'lty. Jut)· :IR, IUU r~>ur.ullntlun wllh Mr'. J. J. lllnmnn, Jr., on 
1111'tll~'' Q( r'llllWA)' Wtllrl" IIUIIt•·••llon MUll c•t•rllftc•nthHI 
unynrd. in, July It, 1\.ltl. tlnnlt"rl t~un·,,y or town In connection with dl~ 
1")81~1 u( WUIIh'll 
1\hnmt .\)"r, 1,7U. A11itU"\ : nnd 3, ltl21 . f~•,ntt.ary 1urvoy or wt~.ter IUPJll)' 
and lt1•P~·Unt1 ,r thl'l ro,,r flt'w••.c•· trt·lllflh·nt plant•. 
10 ·~".N~:~~:,W::· ,.·.~~~~;: 1., ·~~~~~~• t!:r :!.!,~a,11t!,~~~:~,n-:anltar.r aun6Y ot wator auppb 
nrn•·lllnJ•·r , iil'l. ,.\u~ru"t ? t'Ut. lnMI>.t•.:tt-d 1mblt~ watu 1\lpplJ IU14 ncom. 
111f1Uhd lll!JII'•I\'thH·UII tO town Wt'll 
J,.mhn•. •H t •. \u)(ust e. tllft1 ln•r"·•·t.·d propott•d ~hAPI"t"l tn ••wer aytttrn 
prltll' '" appruYal 
;o..;um ~~~r~up. l.l.l&r.. ~\u•u•t tft. "21 (~••n•Uhrd with town coun~U to help 
1~111• th• llllll"th•n ur t'h.'lllft., In J•rut,..,....d lnt'11llon nt lk'Wf'l' lln•. 
rharlra nh·, O,UIJ. Aun•t II. 1'ZI hlll*''"'J n•w "wa1" tr~t.mi!T.lt pi&.Dt. 
AIJtO ltn ... u.ra1•..t a•r••t,.,..iJ t'hAhll'r• lu watrr •)'at .. m, 
OaaK,.. !,t:':ll \n•u•t 11. 11t21 ln•fM"·I••I hoth M"W&I• tr.-trnent pla.at &Jid 
""''"r wotk• JrYff"Jn at th• , ... ,u .. t of city NUrKU, 
rf'f:.';{!':''~!'u!;f.',~·~ ~~~ !~~l ':Ji,,,,.~',"'t«ttod Mnlta.r)" ~ndltlon or tOWD aU.,. 
Krn.at.~taua.. U1 •. \Uif\IJII ll, 1U1 ~la1t• .. nU•ry •ut"Yey of lOW1:J. rd&Un IO 
tho~ -r.-ty ut "art.o.1.u' prh·at• ••••r auppUu. 
\Ud\lhnn !,1111, ,\!J!rUfol U. 11:1 lhl"IW'<'toeod •nlt.a.17 toD4JllOP• or ND4"riftl 
pl.'t.nt laoea.1f'd w ... t of the elt,.-, 
fl:t""('(IUUQUJI ~,.,., .. mbll r 1. lt:tl, )ff't wlth open me-.Un.a of towta oouae&l 
t·~ d~ ad•·taahltlty or ln.ttamnc •••n •1••..m. 
~;dne,-. I,Ut. ~~teft'\t"'r II. Utt. :Mad• ln•fN'C"Uon ,,f rubJit> ... t•r 11fPPlr 
and norornuaen,1•d tmrro' .. m.nll!l 10 l'toblbtt aurrac-e ('Ont.mtn.aUoa. 
Tat-or, 1.1,4, ll•l•t•rr•l .. r lt, 1t:1 Ju~tlf'4 wat•r and MWn Q"St.U ... 
r~IJ(Irtrd on C'OftdiUon ttl ""•«• tnoatm•nt plant. Su:mn«'r. l,ftlt. tkopttn1b•r 10. ltll. Jrwp.ctH operattoa or Hw&«e u-.~t 
plant 
lOW.\ ST.\TE llOARil o~· H~:.\LTH 
a.n~"l~;~ ,.!Jt.i,.:~~~~ ·:~~.;.~n~~l~t '.~t~~~t M"dfl tan liar)· aun·e)· ot wMtr Pt•tt"'m 
n·•~~;';.",:-d ~~·~n ~~·~~~~:~~ .. to !~.,1:!1 ,,ui~:~'~,1111~~~~~!. M nnanltaf}' l·11ndUiont antl 
\"rJtl, '"'· l'l•·r•lt·n,l·rr tf, 19!1 ~~"~l•t unllAq 111111n,.) (of •ac..r •)·•t~·m anll 
r,.~t\.• d r .. ~uu• '" t••• r• l-.. lan•'ll ,. 1th rn"l1-U1Uicnttauona t<lr t-o• th•rmtnt 
~~~~ti::~· IQD. OcfQI'flr ( I'J!l ln.t~~~:t.·trd n•• •ront"'r to}~t""' l)rlc.lf" to town 
t;lktd,.n.. \1-1, O..•tflbt.r a:. lUI la.•J~«t ... l t>ubllc 'Aatet .,,~ly. 
.,b~~:p..·~:;~r 1f. :1 and 2:1t tt::t, \tt"""totd f'Onfe·tf'nc.-. rot Nw.t..:f' t~tmt'nt 
~r '~h~.,~~ ... ~:b;~t~f ~-~~:.~.~lall~~tt-ndr•l n:nfrrl'tl(d ot theo I<'.,... arctWn 
.u~1;-11Pr. ill. ~t•\•mt ... r I *"''' t, UJI. ).J"d'" ln..-...ctlon of publk' watn 
~~~~,~~f.d~;.•~:,· .~:~:,mc;~~:·lr~~:r~,J,'.~\: IMfl"'tiC•h or a.-waa• ti"'C'Atmrn\ 
"':;:~~n 4;!!~k·,;':~~~~1,"'J t~t~ ~r~1~~1tu.r-:tto..t ••a•e tr~tment l't.nc In 
~ason <'It>·, :o.•u. "i1wtmh•r 11. IJ:t. tn•r-rc-t~d S'orthun -"'u.:-nr C"4\r· 
io~.~~~·101~~'"U.~:· ~:~!''kplant an•S dl) •,.•·•~~:• tru.cnaoent rlttnl ~n ft"JPU•l 
ntllr l.aJcr. 2.'~· x'*''"rnt..r .,. lttl ln•J"f'Ctnl ru, .. ter •urply 
("()~~~~~~( ~,?,21~. 1t;~•·1,n1~":~. It, U11 lru~Pt~h·l r"bllr ~utu •uJ•Jlly and tbe 
C'0~~~[~.1: ~:~~h~ J~!il ~~k''~t'!-~,. .,~ lUI, tniiN"t"trd publl~ •·at<"r •uprlr and 
41;.~:-;r\.~;·~~~~~ilt~~~~~~~·~'· u:1 tn•llof'Ch..J rub1k wat .. r •uPrh" and t'nn .. 
0/~~~·jcl;..:•!h~~'~.'!=~~ :t~t"'f~l~;~ n~~:~:7tlon nr IWI\nr nUtlfot ttom thet tllwn 
ad~1,;!~:~~~~~~f~~~i~~~~;~("Z!,1:1~•!.1tr!!i~'t"~n~t~~:if•n M anua,.,. ... "•r •.utero •nd 
IottA C"lt)'o Urt·e·rnht•r 1:. U!l. Cnnaulln.Unn with J, J. Hlnm•n, Jr 
rr~~~;f'~~IJ;,I~":'Cc~U~~ii. l>f!('t·tnhH lt. lt:l. ln•l••·.-tt-4 vouttn· PllC'ktn.e plant •t 
d .. ~~r~~~~;"·('~;~~~r~P~'['~~~~:"t n~~~ rb~2 ~f·rl~~~~~~~.r •;,~·:~,"~~;.~~~~~J''~;t u~: 
t•mu•·nt dltH:hnt.-lnk Into u dry ('rt••·lt; .• 
SfnU'( C'f'lltf"r, I.U •• JanUhi'J" .,. IUU. t'onf.-nn(l#l wtth th~ h".IWn omclnla 
~~~~·~.1fi.'t,~,'\t,~~""1~'!~~n~:~:~"::O~~ct"~7'~~~ro~.'·Wl•r ., .• t,·m whtuh v.·a• nut ~uly ,.,, .. 
.Parh•)', 651, JanuAry u. lfi:U. Mudr lllr\·for ur .. .-hulnlf ('tmrlltlnnR ~nd hAd 
::~i~r,·:::,'i,'~~·ai" ~~ 1t~=•~hj'.;t!~',~·11:,..~;~~:.~h·;:, 1\~1 :,f::;~ttPn lit n~w rmllllft wo.ttr •uupJy 
an~r:~.~~-~~~~· ~~!·u~~~~u;1•;_>~ 1 .7. Ut:l. Kl\nlt.u)· •urny nt pub11e wa.t11r- aupply 
r~~~!t :r~.':!~;r r;~&(.r~!':1rt1~•-;?,:, ... ~;, 1:,.2n2rtttt~!:;:1~n •:,~',t:rt~~~~t~:l ~~~!tt~~wn at 
llavnard, IU, f<"t·hnu•n• I, U22, f"~"frtl't-tl 9ol1tl l••\4on hflnlth PtnC"hll~t ,..JO· 
<"'rntn« th., tlf"t'eunr)' nu·AIIUt•• 111 ,,,. tAkf'n to llfht ... _·t I'Ubll•1 wat .. r •uttJliJ. 
Ll11to .. n, •n:., 1-",.hru"r)' 21, 1!12J. M1ul<ll aoanltar)' •un.ro-y r.r tuwn to d•·lrnnln~t 
~11·1 .. · anUfft ,,f pniiUtlnn tt• "-•h·r •IJt•l•l)· 
\11•r1thalltnn, 1•1!11 \larf'h I. I'!! t'nnt .. rtfl•l ~lth rU\' f•nundl r•·IJIUn• 
~:,.~·i~' . .,.J_rtnc btt~k .. n ..... ,,., main In rl• .. r l!lntl •tr·rlll•lna rn•lr•• att .. r br•utk ••• 
r,.nt .. nlll~·~ I tU, )hr\'h I. 111:. ln•r_.,,_,, NW:alrf! lr,..trn4"nt plant and 
rf'r'(lh\tn•nd~P•t t•• .. 1t ~· ~otln('tl thr ronatrueu .. n or a l~ar&rr arttoth: tank. 
~:;u~~~:: ~~~:,~n.1~~;cl~~!:"'!l%r~· )lade •ntt.arr • .,,, .• ,. wot lrw-allnn nf pro--
ltar•haJitl* 11, '1.urh tO, UU fii~·J c-ontrrrt\rto with rlt)" CtHiftC'II rtaard-
lnl' n, .. lr flf brC~k .. n •t~rr rualn llh•t J'Uflt\f'atton of •'•trr, 
UL!t'~: .. 8~L1~ .:~:::•~,}.!i,~ '!!... !.":~:·.!.:!.tr.a~:;~·'~V·~.'~:.:::.~~·:·q~w:~~ 
lllh•ftl.f").rJ, l.ttc. :\lard1 Uth. UJ: )fad~ lnw~·Uon ot pUblic: watN· •upply, 
.:;::•~';k~llb. U.Ut. April -4, Ut:l. IMPft"tr•l n•w ln:>NMHD•nl• lo rnunk!lpal 
.,~or;:J;b.~'or·\~:,. '«..!!b~ ... ~::~ •:: ~~~r~~t:~~ :!;:~~":on~ruJ oonf«'ITf'd 
pu~':t:n Ja':~· AprU 11, UU. l&lll«tf'od n•"'· tmprt>Yt:m,.nta to wattr 
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Fort ~h·)J..on. U ,OCC, Apr-tl 11. U!!. Jn.p• ··t....S S>rlvatf'l1 ow~ ~bUe 
•at .. r plant 
...... r1 IN>• l.totn"- :\f1rU :.C, U!! IAw~till'at<f(t romt•h.tnt• «rne•rnlnc \ft.. 
unt•ary rond !t luna 
\'a11•Y Janrtlun, J ,Ut , April !to:, u:: 1Nif"'('1.-d l.anka ,,r 1\an:oon M1'tr 
r•lath~ • lo r umpl 11 lnh mart• bJ' L,~ .. .).f()l ftf"'!' \\ at,. r \\"••rL• c•a, 
W~t O'k6l.J,ojl, )hy .S, 1:.!!. lnapoe<"t'-d NV.I-t'P tru tm.-nt \11Aht lot-aut! oa 
lh,. Y W f' , \ ~tnptn.c 1rrvund.• and ('Clnr .. rnd '« l th the dtr«t"r rrlatiTf'· to 
tat \It• lrtli•to\'t rornta 
1-'c.tolf4. I Ut. !\la y •• U!%. ln•f•rl'"ted e.-•14Jtf" HN\I'Titl•l ratant •fld Mnt•·trlt'd 
v.·llh trnu1 rnUhtl1 ,.-,.lath•" to n~.....-r'l' ,.-.. 1al,.. nHdf'd t•• JnH s•Jaut ln t~r ... ntklft. 
Cht-rukH". "1\Utt~ UUJI•ll&l, .lhi.)' .f, U!! ~""I>H"t~ 'tlrat•r n•tr·m at rrqu~ 
or ,u.t• l·n•rrl to( l'(otolrul, 
C!h~~;~~~hfal ;;.~·~·.c .. '::~ru ~·;Pf'l,!'2;tn~::r~~Uphod f"'mrlalnta rtlath ~ to tht dts-
t~rt_·to~·o. J,Pifl, )fll)' k, ttl1! C"t•nlluhM1 v.-tth tolt)' rnunrU r••IMh'f to nr..-
tC::~\'.",f 1•,•,.,~1;1'1~::~· y,~":k1t (rcuu. di8("11Rr-.lna: llll WIU.tn WMl4•nt Into 1-' Wf'll Oil 
to ';!!:~!:',~-:t 1u13;:·.~~"J~~~·~~ ~~~~~mtt(':!'"~~f~ ... ~~·-~\!'14~" 1n~~~~~ ~1 ~~ .. ~~~!~~~tl:~:~: 
"""r Httt •lump. 
Mtu.wt \'~·l"nnn. l . IU. M"Y !t, UU. lnt~IM·ctt-d lt'IW'O 14-Wal't trf'atmf'nt plaat 
at rHtii"Jil nt rw;un('ll. 
,,.;,~~-- 1~·~,':; ~~~·" '~~m'c~\ ~!.i~ih:S~~,. d:r~:t :~~~-~~.Y,.,~t town and h4!1d er>n-
\lnl dl• r \h)' '"· t'%! So·o·«•nd tn..-tiOOC"tl••n nt M\U•r oullf't of ~lto.lt"hl"r ac ,..._ 
'h~!"'t'n~r!jj';,r! ~·~.:~::::·,:~~ ~~·;.t;r:~: .~.1~~n~':::1n1.1:~:~~u of )h4~11 .. r r~udlol 
,.,.. ~lnln.-.. IU.U.II. Jun.., I. U!!. lftllPf"CtkJn ot • nurnt~r nf .man •••1• 
tr .. atm<rnt J•lanta In th.-, dt) •·uh ,. .. ,.Pf'<"t tt• thf" pollutlob c.r tM ll•u·c·von rtv•r. 
)br•hallt•·*n. Ju.n• '· 1•:: ln•J)«'tltJn of n••· rur •·at•r •·ork• 1011""7".,_ 
mfnla... 
,,.~~-t"~~~~w:· .~.~~ :.~~f,.~; .. ~,2~nh1~~-~ ::.~~!·~·f!·~!·~"~~~t','r,~.'" ":'ltl:!..:i 
•>·,.trm. 
AurtutMJn, J.IOl, Jun• U, 1~!!. tntrpf'CU>d f'IUh11r '1'\·attr auf'rly and Nn--
fflrrt-4 with colt)' cnuncll rt'lath'fo to Dt"C .. ~ar-r lmpronm~>nll tor m~t-klnC water ... ,. 
O<h·k,lf. l,HJ, J\lnfl: U. II!! 1ni'J)M"I4'd li~'WftCfl trnlrnf'nl plant and t~ubUe 
watt•r \\-'nrk• •yatf'm, and ronttorrOO with t-t>unt<ll rtlatl\'t to ni'Cruan· Jm .. 
pro,·.-mf>nt• 
,,.~~~t~ukn:o~in:U"~.-I~:[ ... ~·~0!. n<>~~=~~d~~~~~:,nn,.:,~,~~UMnl plant and cnn-
tJ~~'f;.."·~~~;!:.l. Jun,. 2.1'1, Ht!:l. ltadf' ln\'Utlcntlun in d"'tt~rmln• •aurcft of bad 
trarnr'""· 2,fHI:l, P'tbruary !t, UU. lnsJl("('l~ lt'WA«fl tr~atmtnt Dlllnt M d 
ln•trw·t'"' ftJH·ratnr aa tn t'&t• of Amtt. 
r"lArlt,n. 2,!lU. fl'•hruary !J, Uti. ln•J')f'Ctrd ••w••• trtalmMt J'l11nt a nd 
hUilru~t•d nJol'ratnr •• tn t:ar*" of a&.n1l·. 
Av~a. t ••• J. '\la"h J.t, 191!. )fad,. MnltArJ' IU(\'fl''t" 1•f IOWQ aod « D·• 
f#>rTI"!I wuh tnwn ('nOntU rt•lath·e to N'mtwtn.- ~Ur<'~"l" .-,( r-oJiuU<>n lO wattr 
•ur·~r. 
•:siN. au. !\h.r~h u . tt:! ln.-pf'C:tll'd tt'l""' .. at•r •urply and u('Oftln:h•ndt4 
N>nwn'lll ()f Mural .ourr .. • of pnllutlnn 
Hh·.rtl\ott. r.u. March 11. 1n: l~tf'Ct pubUc wat,.r aurrly. 
C"rawtc-.rdnlllt. U1, ~t&nh 11, ltU. JufW'Ctf'd puhllc "·atu auf•plr. 
Wlnft.-ld. l.oU. )hre'h u. IU!. ln.-JM'("tt-<d JKJhlle watf'r aurrtr and ..wa.n 
trHtm4nt tolant . 
fr~~·ith ';!!:·or't~~ :th1 t~~~~~no~~~t-r;.l~~e~•~o ~~~~:~!,.!~!'c~~n·:~  
flt"'\'.Int"fltS. 
Audul,..•n. :.tna, Ar,rll 11, ttU. IMP«"tt"d dt)· -..at•r •ur>P11 •nd •••I'• 
t rtoAtm•nt l•l•nt 
t•Jta•~t•t¥111 .. , Ull. M•1 1. U!!. Made IJ'I\'('olllltlptlon Df coompla.lnl fflattve 
ff> tnwr .. J•ott tltt~pnp.•l ot III'I'WII6. 
mt~~~;;1~t~r,;. I,U1, M•>· t, 1!'2!. Jnsi)('Cttd e1tr watrr IUflpl)' and 14•Wal'e u.-at-
l\bdlnp<'~1h•. 1110, Mft)' II, HtU t nlllJ'tf'Ctf'd nuh11t' wat••r IIIUUf)l)'. 
lJrnntcl)n, 1.611, ~'")' U. UU 1t11Pi"Cte.1 •t-wa••· tru~Uuf'nt pla nt at tiHIUf'l 
oC til)' t"lHJDl'U tt.ntl r~c~•mmrndt'd nf'ot'rq~u·y lmprnv•m•nu. 
ttar~-nc)n Ul.,•t ln\' ... tllatlon, L\lay l1. tU::. Ma4'1•• IUr\·,.y at bankl Of rin.f 
~J: ~~";pa~~lnM retath• to ltx:atlnl 10urc..a ot tlOIIUUon to PM W.olnM c:ltl 
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... ~~. :;!!t" -1~h. ~!~~~~d~t~ l~ti.~lio~fl:!~t .. :t,!o~~:::. tU• a)·ttt~ 
•t'~· t!:a~~~-;;.~.~··b~u:~..c:~:~fi.: ~",!=~~lii1~1".'!:b~.\~~~ at r•quut. of 
' · \~a!t~ .:;. Juro" ~. I~.!:. )1a4ot 1P\t'•lli:"~tlon t.•t ahlt'k )ant. OD rcoe.trt 
ob~ =:.~ J:~~/.!::c-,:ru~~~·~h~::~"'"tb;at&on ttf amAIJ •trMm ca.rnla.a 
ot:;~~~~ .. fi-o~JoK~!l"'hn~~ tJJ!! ln,....,tl«atcod nul&anet ,·•U~Jfod b)' ouun 
VIlli-tiC&. t , IIJ , Juu• ~1. I!•!'~ Jrut~h'\1 llodr. )ar•h •t. r .. J•U•l uf dt) C'<'UQ\!U 
u!~::!;;i 1',i!~,! : Jun'• '!~. tu: ln1pn·1-d l~wn ''"'~' •us•J1l) and """aa-e 
m.~.~~r~;1411f,~· Junt' %1, UU. IUJk.-chd t~"'n .,.,.hr "''I'Pl)' and ._ .. "'•«0 troal • 
l~INf t .. k ... 1,104, JUnf! !f, U:!l. IOJIIit"''h.il dt) I~·Wlii('O ttt-Ain1t•nt. p1a.nt. 
Or•eUintcer. 7':'1 Juno 11 1121. l'lan• atut •lu!-l'lnc . .tlun• f,l, propu~a 
estt·n•lullt tu "'a\c-r •)•tcm •• &.th:-va.rt~:4J IJ) the C.:"rrl'" l·:n 11pn,."rlnl( co. 
bt .• \n•a.:•r. •u June 1':. U!l. l'lds and ll&,lrt.•llh!:.Uona Cur wmpl•t• 
::;·,~t~>'~~,·:·:n~:~t~~n:1~~- ~~~k~~~'uria':.:' .. .._.,_ &•••• ,u .. tm"nt plant 
,.~~~~:!·~~·"!~·1!7J1~c !~r~~t!_~· U!l. l'laoa tvr .. ural vrut••••·• ... ., o-
)la)'h.ltd. IU JUI•C ~\. 1~!1. •·•an• an1l •t•ttdR~•tlona ft.or propuud • • · 
tt"nalvn• tv watC'r •>"•IC'hJ u pre~rt:d by c..-urrl• t:n.rln•t!'rlntr \..·4· 
H~l~~~o,~ :;"v-~,•r ~~~:~m'·a!':~c,.~;~•4n•b>~~~ ;t'~l!!c~-~~."• fflr ••rv,~• .. d uo-
l.oat ~~t-tton, 6Jl. Ju\)' 11. U:l l'lana and •vrrltlralluna fur cump1•t• 
tt"' .-r •r•t•m. d•·alcnlt'd tj) licn•v the t••"' n In une •••"' er dt•lrlct l•r-t.•V:\r•<l 
t/ic-~~~r~"nti:~~neHin& Co. Trt:-almt.'nt plant '-"<>n•l•t• ut lrnhutr' tl'l.nk lln4 
~,.~:. ~ ·~;-~~;.,:':·.. ,!,~~~ ,.!~· ~:~ t~ur:i!.•'~!n:~~d,. ~f.~~lt!:·~~ t llJ!}~t!~~_, ~~m:;.t:~: 
tonfiii•U• ur lmhutt' tank, aJuda., b"~ un\J trlt.·klhuc t11C..r1. 
,,.:.~~~~~n:~· o~·~~:. ••Ju~~~ t.en~1~'n1d .. ~·M:::"·~:~ ~~~~~~n~;thtt:~~r•''~~ ~~:~:;:: 
b)' t"'''">'~lto lll•111na. 
t~~~i~~~~~ru ~~;~~~ct A~ti~·'o.~ ~!T,~Ch ·~;~t~~~~~r,.:r;r.~~=~mf' ~~~·h,h•.-"'"cSf,. •:; 
LlubUClUt, 
a)~[.'":.~~. 1p1,~'~.r~:\~·~ 2~i tl1~,~f',''1ana tor pro,loaed ••t•n•l~n• to •o••r 
an:;r•:~~~ :'.'~tc!:'1!::' .!4·v:!:~r~J'~,O•..\Ja~t. ;r::~~~:'uuna f~.Jr propo••cS •· 
f"nrt ~btit•un, J!.061 , Ausua& "· 1t21 , l'l•h• f6r i)ro"., .. d ('han••• ln 
... •r •)'ahm •• 1•r•pand by Hurae and l.IC"hOrlal•l , 
... C::::r:n.s·:!';~:::r•;;r:~::U ~ •:,~!.,.r.!;n.,"y •J:•I .. •P1·~·.:~·~~on. tur proJ)oiH'ct 
s .... .,Jt. lOt ~~·Umb~r IC!'. 1'!1 l'leftll an•t •l't"t'ln<""atlnn• tur ~mpt•to 
:r,.~ ;r o~,.:J::fft~· .. r.~~'h.,.T:ot" J::·~; .. ~.~:r-."~:i~~~~::n .. "';:,~j'!:ir~!,.''~:~!r~'.~: 
t•nt .:and nhera or rock lrlcll.Un~~: nh•u 
111!~-;:".~: !~~~!m ~~P~~r'!'~•;:('~:IJ,~'l' · t:"1~~j.,~:~ •.r:~~~~~!~~n~t~(;tt cc~~= 
al•'• fl( •>tPtltl IIUlk 11.r11l lntf'FtnHttnl ••n•l ftHttll 
t<•f•••utiU&., ''1 l'rptt·mL~r It, 1121 l'lan .. and •a•ttfln••ntl••n• t•Jr rnm. 
~~·-~:;,,~-·~~.~~·!~".!' r:.~~~r~,·~~,~~ ~~n~l ~r,,.~ .. ~~rl,. 'Trratn\f'fll l!lunt ('«on•l•llt 
Sa111hUI\, J,U7. Octuhl·r 6, U~1 l'la'"' and ap••.:tn~·atlun• f••r f'Qmplf'lt~ 
~'f"l~~h~:,r'~~"~k·~Jn~r.,~~t?,:: J~~·t-;;~ llutll A Co Trutm~nt Etlant c-onal• t.a 
l'trry, '·'.U Ocwber 21. .)921 l'llln• for J' FCJPIJ .. d 4•Uttnelunl to ... wt-r 
j[•~•"; .. ,,~~ft l,.lnt atnfoL Thtrd •truL &nd (.t>nt~r atr•• t a• prflpo,ud by 
.,~::~h~ni ~:!p.;!C:,11t';b~~ ~; b~tli.a.;,l• n• tfJr propo•• d axt•nalon t o wat•r 
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'\\'aterloo. I&,Jit :\"'umbe-r H. UU. J·Iana for provo"d n••r t:atea• 
aloa un J;uclld, Lc-tand l.oc:aa. Juca.u, J'~eit., Ue:l::l'*" &Ad o..,U.cul atrMt• 
aa pr.yu~o br JL. H til.iPI'J'· 
~~~:!r!"~~!ie '~'~,~~u.: ;~-..~~)'~~~!';.'; p::•:::..:"t~ ~t·~~fcr.~::r a'~v.PtO• 
t:4&"<t" fWd. U1. ~QnJDbcr ll, UZl. l'l.lU. a Ad aJ~oeddutl\la. fur t;Oa• 
1•h&c aahr a)att•m. u J•rrpa.nd IJ7 \\. 1::.. ltuc11. 
ti OIU, (.;'c-Dt .. r. I .Jilt. l ... cembu Jt. U:l, (•laD• and a(•<Klft-:.tlo"'a fH 
wmp'•'• .... , ., ... m a• l•l'otvat~d by J . ..\ R·J•M-t. t rwauta•nl pl&at. eoa-
•••l• (.)f t•u ltnbGft' t.hka, 1111. at.:ltlun aad lntklUqlf nllera. 
tUvtreide. U7 t ••eembet li. J •:• J 'lana and •PHiftcaUoha fc.r cum· 
&.>ld• uwat •>•t• an •• S!'trs .. r .. \1 1#7 I rJccr • McCCo,Uit.'k. I r~trn .. nt P&.attt 
t:croabta ,,, ••t•llc tank, •IJ.>h• n C'barul#t~r and H•t~rn.tU•nl a•oG 1\U.•r 
lJt:o;ut&.h, t,O):t. lJe(t-tulier :1, t»U l'lana fvt 2,lvv t•U vt i·inch .. _.._, 
t-•l• hii1Jf1 •• a•r•·t•ar,,J t.y .\, . .:-\ lhu·•~n. 
\\ ult~), Ui. l'~<':l,!rnl•«-r h, 1):1. t•Jana fur J,IUO tl'tt ot 4•in1"h w•hr 
coalt t1a11m •• J•r,.tt.u•l.l L)' Currltt Bneolneerlf\11 Cu •• ~~~··.::t~~~~ J,~,'!~.~~~d •t./",t:· .:.1'~!':u•~:~~~~f:.c,t::~;':~·~la ·~'Ita .. pi::~~~~~~~ 
\'l•h· ft•t "" •• 'A • rll111: c,l un., at:\\ t•r \llatrh:l Whh:h tAlktol In mull (It tbt 
~.b:,'.',-a... ;u~~~d·j~~:!1d '~;·,~~~y~r~l d'lc.~~~ r.;unlllah ut an ltuhutr tana. aiphon 
We.t llhle. u•. Januarr &... Ill%, Piau an!l aJt-U'Ift('•UICIAI fvr a Pnlt.a..r7 
It' 'a er a) at com l•ft·ltarW l.ly W 1:: Uurll J.;Pi'U~euiOK" \.'u. 1'ha Dl.,u Slnl• 
"Ide I lit tho '' • • rlrut c.t (J:fl,ft IC'"'c-r dtatrll'l which takea ra moat of tbe 
:::·:be? :~..,·e.:::cC'•d 't'r~~~r;:;:.t ar:::: COQilall vf aa IIDhOU t..ank, IUPhOa 
("ulhn•. Ut.- .la11var,)' ~. u:: J•Jana ancl •y::tnuUonJ tor ••tu worlu 
;:~tr~! ==~~~::,.~, ·.u~:~'::.:: ,~"U[:~· .:.~:.:c:~~nrb.C:r.:ir~~b .r~:!!1 
alora.,;e and s-r~Hvr• low•r. 
u~n!~-~~~~1~!~~!~1 .ut=::~f:J :~· U.3 ~t. ~: .. "e~•"fs.~:~~~'.-':~,:4'~'[ ~; 
con•bl• or .. ,ure ahaped tank • hb bop&»~r ebapM bouom. aiDbon ctam• 
L•r aad lntumluent NnJ nuu. 
Farmln&'tOh, l.Gtl. Jan~~arr u. U:t. PlaD• and •ll>*('lfteat•ou for uaJ-
tarr ••"'' r •rat•m, aubmltt•J by \\'. E. Uu•ll ~nartn••rlnc ~. Tb• plaaa 
l'!rO\'Id~t for tbtt anrrri,K ot one ••""er district WbJ('h lnduch:l lbt't ~realn 
~~";~"~t :~:n~~-:rn~n~·h: :;1~k~~~rditt"~·"nt pl~ant cuul•u "'f •n 11Hhu tank, 
fllalraLur.r, nv. JalaUIH)' U. lt~2'. Plane ancS apeclncatluna for ••ur 
~~~r ~., ~.t/ :.~~in.~·~:~~·.:~~ h~u·~~ :~·:l~ .... r=~r) ~;;:~ ":,~~;u r .. 1·:~" ·~·,·;~: ~~~r~: ~·~., 
lfl~:r0~~~!',~ '•n~·2Ub ;,•: :~~:; r r,y 1t\· I ~-i1'ou~:r~~ n~r:.:P~~~~nf.':,~ h1~tt!0[.1:~:~~~~~ 
.,ldf'l h•r ....... ,. trPalr•'""' rlant, t;(lftllltlntc ot an lmh11ft' t1nll and trt<lil~ 
llniC nit tor 1'h" tQ• n an be MWtred tn ua• ••••r dt•IIJtt., 
Uu11ktnton, Ut Jauuar)' 14. JtU. l'laraa ~ond IIJHP'C:Ith~•tlone for ••nttarr 
~;.,'r,:: •:h:' .::~';',·~~·~r',h~· · .. :-.:ui~1 :;,~s:.-!;!~"5,~~-.(!,Tb•T:.!-::::; 
trratmc-11t plant conabll of &A JCDb~IJ LAAk, 1lpbon chaJDb•r and trleklll'& 
ftll,.r 
ta~;·~:~~·:~r:t~:_~ .~~~~~~~~ b~ ~~'Ji o~~~·~~~r;:!':!'!~:a af~~":.'!•; 
of •" old IC't alreA41 ftD IUe &b4 pro,tde lor tb• uwulac e>f the to ... a I• 
one ...... r dlatrlct "!'be n••c• u-•atmeat Jt!.ant cc;m•lata of • C&muoa 
t)'ptt ftPtlt' tank, •lphoa dt.amber aad trlc.klll'l&' I'LlUr 
roJumbua Ju:ru~tloD.. tu F•bruary I L lUI.. l'laaa for MW•r est.coll.dota.. 
aubmUU4 b7 \\''. 1:. 8\lttlt En£1n;.erlna Co. The plan. proowlde aD 1•~-&alt 
acwer <JII lkcond and clambh· atr~eu.. 
~lannlraC". I aU. F•bruuy 11. UU .. lana &lid aP4elt\.caUona for W&ttr 
work• lnwrQWUn•hl•. •ubmlttiPd bY IL C.. Oarnor. l'lana ttroYtd• tor • 
n•w well. l'ump equl~tna•nt anct pump houu. 
Ct:>.-aon. Ill. }'t>bruar}f U, u::.. I'IAna and •Jteclfluttuna tor • ••ftJUrr 
••••r .,. .. ,,.hl, •ut>rnltl•o.l by <'llrrlto t:ntnn•(tln& Po. t•lanl prowhlf' tor 
••wertn• th"' '""' n ln nn~ a•w•r dit~trltl whlth f"O""'• th" lff•iltl'r ,,.,., 
tf thro town ,.h .. •roW&KI!I c.n:,tm.,nt olant ("on•llta or a Camuun 114!Dd!o. 
tank, elrbnn f'hamb•r and lnt .. rmlttcont lllnd f\ltrr•. 
f:ulvlltf!. til. f.~•hrunry U. ltU Plana an•l •1\l'rlnr.atlou• for Nnltar1 
arwrr •>•l"n,, ,.ubn,lll•·d h)' Curr&,. 10:nKint-t•rlnfr ••o l'l•n• l•rn•I.Je for 
•~w•rtn• th• tuwn In nn• ... w•r dhr:trlc1. S."·a•" ttftltm•nt J)1&tlt con• 
•t•t• or a Can••tnn ••NIC: tank, •lpbon cbambu and lnt.nruluant •and 
fUttr, 
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)loulton. 1,1\l P'•brvary H, Itt! Plaaa an4 •I•<H'tnc.ttona for •·at.r 
work• IJ•If'm. aul•nllrtf'd lt7 lhl' llf'hDiftlr'Nb t:a .. I.Dr•'hlfo( ("u J•Jana prO .. ;.:!:t.''". • ••t"r •b•4. lmroundJII" r .... ~,, olr, dam. a•ump 1\ouu and fil"tl'"' 
Oraac•r lti P'~bnaa,.-,- U., u:t. Ma11a and •pet ftrallona f,..r a com-
~:~~· ,:,a•;.~,-:,c r::,:~.·~~i !~~"'~~~~~ ~~"~:.!.~~~!'~b~:c.:::-.. ~~~;•4f.~i 
¥ :llloft• .rapat'ltJ', Jt•·ttHot er,.~tl tower, 
}li:'lnlfr• •u •••t.ruar)' :~. U•%! l'!an"' an4 •p.ellk';.ulans for •attr 
•wiL• •J•tun. aubmHtf'd by tb• Ci4rrl• t:b~ttl:tif•rln« '"o l'lan• l•f'G' loJ• f<•r 
water ro•ll'la. ••II au4 1•um~ ~·o"'lrm•nt ~And c-l•'•h·d at• cl a•r•••ur• a rut 
atar••• canlc. 
rr~:,~':"l:':~ .!~:~~t;. 1rr'.:,:~ .. ,!'~fa'~~',!'u~!~ .. ',j~~~~·!•:~•1.;;:~~~~ ';'~l ~·~~~~ ron. In lakr t·art• Qt th•· •t:•lltorf' trntn cenu·flt f'lll•lll 
\l•nUU•n. 1111. ~hrch '· u:: l'l"n• a.n•l .,~cln,-,,llt•tu1 fur ••nuar,· "f-"t"' 
•~'•tun. ""''mlllt·d I•Y H.-nnln~ .. un t-:ualn.,.crth.: ••n Plan" 1''''"'111t ,,.,. th• 
•• ,._.,.,.,,_. ut ttw •·nurr ft'l\\n In ••rw at•\\t•r •llalrt .. t 11u• 111'\\ltw:r lrr.ttturnl 
Jllhl11 C'tHI•hta tlf ltuhnft' tanllo. ~'1•lu•u t.IHurol.vr Al•d Hh·l..llu..-: 1111~ ra 
.,.~~;,~,.:.~.~. ~~:.';!:~.~~~ l·~"a~ .~;'i\·~ .. ~~~·n,:,·:::!~~·~~~o.~: '·j~,"~tl ·~~~~~.~~~~ 
for th• """" ,.r1n.: C•f '""' o tn t•nr ••·wt r ,JI,trt, t "1 hf'! •• "'"~'" ""•cm•·l•t 
rlal'll t('ln,llll~ of hTIJ'i(>tf tank. •ll·hon CJllln·t•rr an•t lntPrn•ltlrlll Nhd IUtrr,. 
•lray, Ut :\1arl"h It. 1,::. l"l.ana and aJ•,.rlflratlun• f ... r a rnm('IPt .. •atrr 
"'"'"• n•c•m l'la.,• rro,ld .. f,., watrr main•. ' lnrh .t am•t .. r ""II rump 
rqvlpm•nt. JJUrr.l' hou ... and 4~.tvo ialloo raparll.)', •tHI, oflco,·alrd. ,,r .... vrf' 
and ah•r•c• l<••"r 
\\',..s.kvh 2.JU lt:arC'h U ut: Plan• •"d •~In, aliun• fur tontrrtf' 
•all'r rr•• "'"olr, havtnr a c.ar•aCU)' (Jr appro:almal•1r auo.tot .. allom1. 
M:a••·· ••• \prU I nt: l'tlln.• JU•d •flt•ln.-.t ,.. ror lllaftllaror _ ...... 
:!:'::i'nl':~"n";' .~t. .. ~acrr.•,-;..!i"!\~~''r.:k~"•~~ "f:: .t~~~: ,~~;· .. ~:' .. '.!~ •«• tr ... tm•nt 1•lant .ron.aJ:ttll oi a ••1•tiC! tank~ trlc\1 n& tlh•n .. ahadc• b~ 
and Jlfl •tallon. 
).bunt .A,r. l.'U, April 1. J~U Plan• an•t •IH'4!1ft4!'otlon• fur a waur 
rurU\ratlon plant prifparrd by 1 .. W. Cos Th• l•l.anl l"'nal.ah or A h•W 
dutJ ~urns• anrJ flUmf'l PI\. a ful;.r eompartm•nl ('fi .. Cul:altun h>~llln. tw" 
=~':!:. ut tbt rapi\J •nd t)'po, a clnr ""II and hlsh •1ut)" '''"l11'1 and pump 
llamt•ton. t.ns April J4 U!!. f'hn• •n(t •i~r,•lnriltloru• tr>r A """·rr 
f!s.h•IUion prr('ar•d by «"urrlfl 1-'!nttlftttt"fiiUI l•tl J.:,t .. n•lnu r••n•l•t• nf •~w•r 
on 1'f'nth •trf'•l b•tw,.•n \\"a•h1n~~e1on 111nd [lt'ld.c• •·lth 11hur1 hr•n•·hr" on 
all •tr .. ,.U hl't"·t~rn thf'tu• hr:ant·ht-.11 runntus •hurt dl,.lluu·•·• l•~tth no..-tb 
•n• •Cloulh Abo a •hurt txtvn•lon (lh The~nu•.on 11tto*'t hl'l\\t'fln Third and 
t'hlh •tr•""· 
Htl•tnw. Ut A('rtl 15, \ttt r•tan• •nd •Jlf>f'lftC!atton• fur" t1 ¥>fttrr '-'"•lfka 
:r:~:n'!.' h Jt~~l,';.'t'!n~rft~U ~ r ~~. ~~ ~~ii: ~~~ 0~~1(0ti~J :,':!': :: ~ :': •• .. t: If,. t;;::r~J :~~ 
drlll .. d well 110 fC'•t cl,. .. ,,, a pamp bouaf'> and rump •·~~iiPirl""' 
l,.WJit I,Ut. Mar I. lU!. l'lan• antS •I•C!t"Sfte•tfuna t"r •t••P drlll•d 
•·f'JI tD rurnlth rubHr w1t.r aupply ror th,. to••~ 
~ol\dalr 111 ~b,. 11, Itt:. Plans and •PHift,.atltu'll rnr et'lmpl .. t• wate-r 
Wbfk• ll')'lllf>rn. lndurtln« pnmpa. vum.p bouu, •I•Yal"4 pr•-urr and •tllr· 
••• lank and i•lntb and c .. tnoh mal.na 
f)ubUQUIP. U Ul )Jay 1! 1)1:. I'Jal'ls for .... , •:~ohn•lttn t~n Four• 
,,.., th ,.,,.. .. , all•,. ~N-t•·" .. n t:lm an!! \\a•tt.l~SCUIII "''"••'- allr7 b .. twco•n 
r•tn• lbd r.tm • ., ...... Jack•oD •trHl aad. r,.mora • .,.,., 
INf'ftrah 4 lit l,,, U. U21. t•J.na f"T ... ., u:t•n•l11n ''" filii .,,,.., 
b•t•••• N'orlh Ohio 1tUt>t and ~laU• roa•l 
Oubqqu•. U HI JPJ\4!' 't UU rlal;la for • lnr ... ••w,.r t>•t•n•l"h on 
llr)'aftl Ru•h. Holly •nd lll•h •tr .. t., 
~I'W l,ondnn 1,1H June U. UU l'lan• and af'!4'f'lfteallon• tor ICII_Itl• 
Plloon ('ontr•tfl wat~r re••r.,olr 
lluhu(Ju~. U 141 Jun,. 2$ 1JJI l'lan• for HW•r ,.,t.,h•lnn• on Co&, 
J•t .. rN>. \n~t"lla arut l<l•ln• •trrf'h 
l'hJU!o• (•II)•, 1.1',0 JtlhP J4 Jt~J. P'llll'\1 an+J •llflll"lft•'AfltHt• ft•r W&tflr 
·~t .. n•lo"• nn t"trrh •trflf'l. '\lain lb J•lhn•nn: Jnhtl'~"" •lr.,,.t P'ltth to 
Tl'llr•l Jfl•lln •trf>rt. p.,r~~tn•nn In :f;nrl.r••: !'••:orth 11tt1 "'• I'L'toU tu CnttaKtt 
rn•1rt 11n1l rnua,-,. ri)Uft frt)tn Nhrlh ttJ fH Ch~trtr• 
tl4ol"·•ln. 1 4U June JO, UJ!, Pl•n• tor • numhf'r nf vf'.r-J •hnrt ,.....,er 
••ttn•ton•. 
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LAB(JRATORI r._<; 
Uon M. Grla•t,ld, Ph G ... ll. D ... ,!.~. P. H., Dlreoctor 
llurln& th~ bltnnlal P"rlod •ndlnc June 10. It%~. the laboratory b.&a 
tosp~rtenu·d Ill lrdtt"ll ,-ru"tb. Uurloc lb., precedllll blti)Dium tbe 
ourobtr of •p·ednJt·n& t\Mmlntd In tbne lab<~ratoriPI nrnounted to 1~!1.7(16 
Uurllll: th•• hh·llllhiiU t'tt\ t•rt~d h)· thll rtplrt, th~ nutuber ut II)K'IU&t"UI 
t•••mllu •I wu• :tlJK.U7". un lncr..-.n!-8 of 13H pt:r ctot. 
To rnRIUIIIhl th" •huulard o! the MrfenliOc work batHJIC'd, the labor&· 
torlu nwtt rt•c·~·he nnanrlat aup~X)rt. •omt"wbat In pruportlou to lbe Ia.· 
ru·a•t-tl d•numtt• upon ttl tacJllUel. 
I. RACTERIOLOOICAL DIVISION 
II, L. LaybollrD. C:bld 
Tb~ ltartorlol<•llcal l>h ulon Is alllhorlzed lO make All onmllllltlona 
(othtr thAn ••tu anab'~n and 'eoertal dlaeue eumlutlona) wblda 
arto dlrt:e:Uy rJOiat..J to tb• ("(Xltrul of eommoni~able diMUH. Eumht&• 
ltone for dl1•'htht·rla. tuberf"Uh••l•. lJ1JbOid felcr and rabin ron11t11ute tb~ 
Dlft}or vc•rlton nf thfl wurk Wllttb tbe dhlaton Ia eall.,l upon to do n .. 
qunta fur anan)' of tbe h·u fr~utotlJ Ut!ed exawlDatlona are beeomtnc 
mnr~ and 11wr~ frtrtu••nt and h may reaeonably be expected tbat the 
munb4\r uf ttu-. .. utht'('llau.:ou• cxamlnatlona which 'fdll tlfi rttqut"ltect dur· 
In« tht' Ut''Ot bh•nntun• will b4• tncre~ued matf'rlatly. Thl• tr('nd 10 tbe 
u•• ut tb1• lal,.,ulUirh'• Is to be tOhUiltDdt"d and tncourttc:fd but It ruu•t 
I~ renh·DJh••t••t1 that th.,..e o~amtnstlona \lemaod mutb In the wlat of 
tt'«htl ptt'J•AtAtlun• and tlmto a.nd theRe demaoda muat tMt met bJ larat:r 
quarlrr• ant.J lntrttaHtl ptnonnel. 
\'~ry lUll~ uadtorat&nd~nc Ht·ma to tsll't o,·er tht ·•tate u to the ,-arl• 
f•u• t>Pt>• or work •hlrh tb~ laboratoriN are authorized to do~ AI a 
conuquenn• tbl• dhl•lon hu had to aasum~ th• rolf! or a &tate labor&· 
t.on d.,.rlnc bon• 1\nt>e sear(""t-ly a d&.J puan that at leUt one II:PfC'I· 
nieD I• r.c:Ph~l •htch the laboratorln &fft nelth.r equtpped or autbor· 
lze-d to du Sutb Fpt"<Snums &rt'l fonrardf'd to thP proper Ullhf'nlt1 or 
alAII"' authvrHin •nrl thf" lt·Ddt:t Is notlftNJ or tbe dllpo&al of the lp.H"I• 
mtu :\larty •ttH:lmen• ar('l alt4 rt"f't>h'fd •·bleb no ono Ia auUaorlz..d bt 
thtt atutt" Ia•·• tu handle~ .\.1 a matter ut arcomn1odatlon to penoDI atod· 
IUC 111 auc-h '''' t·tuwntt.. tht') art turnffi O\"tr to at•lue turnt.;otent penon 
"hu Ulitlhrl th• •·x•unlnatlun a.11 prhatf work aml charll:t"l a fte. In orlltr 
to IH"''"' IUI~u1utt r~tandhll(l and rrlticlltntl all 11Uth a~hutnll attt r~portl"d 
nud f·nltN·tluu• tul\\lt• thruu«h tbis o.mce. 
On•~ ut tlu• mut~l Important problemA whlrb the taboratorh.tl ban t&» 
couh•nd with I• lu rvnnttethm w1th lwprt>pcr addn.,a•o• and tnautDcleDL 
tdtntlncatl~n of o~~rtlmono. Many lf>O<IIDtOI lntendtd for tbo Labora· 
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tortes t•or Tbf: Statft Board (If H•ltb arf! "12d:r~l to the l'nh PF'IItT 
U01pttal or l'alt"enhT l.abo.TatortH wllb a consNa\ltllt d~b"" Ia re~~ch'\na 
tbfir propc:r dNUoatlon. \l aay rroiM'rl}· addrHM"d &p.KlDJ•a• are aliM\ 
"'"'h t"d without any ldf'nlUkatlnn. :-..uzn., of thnt~ nt.n tM- ldrntU!l'd b'' 
tbf' pol"tmart aad tbtr Moder lontPd but tbPre t. abiA)• a t"On&tdtrabl~ 
o•mber •hltb '"• no df'"W •• to lbclr 10ure. 
The amouat or wnrlc. "'bleb lht" DarltrlolOCI(".nl f\IYIIIInn la r•tl .. d uJ'M)n 
to do \Art ... • •o 11·ld~ly rronl DH•nth 111 hiOnth thai thto~ lllnhft-.ul t't annln 
talnln, an a•lt~~JU•t• 11tarr 1!'1 '"'> diiTI<'uU 1n J11l}, 19:tl, lh•• u-ul rcJr th~ 
dlvlt~JOn wa1 2,7-45. Tht\ tol1o•·tn~: nu•n!h th•~ t••CI'l rut., t•• rt.to.!U 1 mM~ 
than II•U pt'r rt·nt lnC'tf"BP.r on•r tht• (ltt•t·,.·llttJ; mnnth 1 nn1t •llarhu: thtt 
n1unth nt ~tPINUhifr It tellC"hrd l!,,UI , l'ht1 monlh ut Uti•JIJ\•r rt•lu-hed 
th4:1 mArk ut l'.~tS, ar almoat"•'Hm Umee tho 1otal t&»r the lliOnth ot Juh. 
Ahrr thf'l ~ak "IJUII Pl't.lltd in ='oH·mlx'r. tb•r•, folln•.d a drcrf'hte a1mo-t 
u rapl4 u had w.ta th~ tnrrea~e. 
\\ hll• tb• laboratory :&tatr Ia Bt1Pf'rlalh•l1 lo)·al and attemrta to mM\ 
tbtt dttrnanda or these wfdt~ 'artatJclnt ta ao br •• Ia lthyelc:'aiiJ O(l!Uit.lt. 
chertt are Umrs •b•D U b tmpou!hJe to haadl• •II tb• ,..-ork •• prompt1r 
u :ahoald be do••~ ~\ CC"rtaia portloa ot th• work r::.n br don.." b1 ua· 
aklllod wnrkora on an hourlt hA•I• lmt th'o only paniJ ••h• • th• prob-
lem 1tn~ reliable tK.h.nleal work.-u canuot bel emJJ1a)Ni tor a re .. wHka 
or montH •• tb"Y are nef'ded Tb• onl)' 1oluuon uf tb" lU'i1bldl\ 11 tn 
ba\t~ IUffkl~nl fundi and .-pace a,·atlabltt tn "Dab1f'l thtt lahoratorlel to 
maintain a ataft' or autncltnt .-l&fl rn IUt'('\ the hl rrll&:ft •lr·1mmdt rua.dt~ 
UJuiO lhft dh·lalon and lbt-n tmpto)" lhrtn durin• f!Urh IIIII«' aa 11 uol do· 
tnanrh•rt b)· the routine work In tb~ pr~·l•ar,Hinn ur JU I•J}IIH rur uld •lurfna 
lhf ruth otrlnd' 1\nd In the lltlld)" or tho fllH'<illl lltuhh•ma "hlrh ftri\ cnn· 
tlnually arhiJDIC In the tourM ot thP rnullnr1 ~urk. Wllht•Ul aurh tn 
,·ntiRatloaa of lpto('lal probleme nn publlet hrallh lallotatnr)· ran kt·•·l'l Ita 
work up to lhf'l IK)Int ot bl~thtat .. mdt•nry nr rc·t.al11 thtll ltt!~t "'•'rkttu tor 
any lrnctb or time~ ltnder th~ p,._.,nt eoncHthm• p Ill u. ph)"akal hu · 
&*lllblUty to attempt any IU(b work bocau•e or lnn•t~u•tt~ quart.-r• and 
lftaul!leltnt rand•. 
Tbe Baet•rtoJoclra.t ud ~trnlo1lcal l>hi1IOD• ar• brttb 'Ju•rt•r•.t In 
room lOS ltcdlra1 l.aborator, nulldl.oc.. Th• roulln"' t•lamlnatlont nt 
botb dtrblon•. the prttpa.r.tlon of m~tl•. wuhlna:. s~r•J•UAtlon an~t :attrJII· 
aatlon of claqwar.- and tho naa'klnc a,, an•t •hlpnwnt of oulnta 1a all 
doae ID thl1 one room under BUth tro•·d..S ron•tHiunt •• In n••lu: 11 etlm· 
C'"UII ftlt ont pNliOD to pa• ltlolhtr \\Hh •u hiJUlJ l•t>rtUDI driiDit IUI.'h 
'·arlrd work tbtre '" or nt-tf"tall)'" tmmrttut C'(lllfu•lt·n tn lwf'· .. r thu ,m. 
cltnf'y of lbfl work done by all suc-h C•tndlthm" "lt't tnrrf·'l&a thft puaJI 
blllt)" or t'Ontamtnatlon ol an)' bA.C'tfrlolo&IUf ,_,-orlt whlrh may bt~ In prog 
rtll. 
J.'rom the atandpolnt of econnmy, tht .,,..,., •• hantllf'•l' wblth lh" 
laboralorltl have to dftAI wllh I• tbo lark nf aum<ltnt •loraae lpate. 
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M&DJ 11.,. on th ouppiJ llot <e>uld be llo~bt at • mucb bctttr ll&u"' 
.r atora1~ Jt*f• wen· a fatlabl• for tb"' auommodatlon CJf a r•r"e suppiJ, 
\\'Ub addiUon•l lp&t"l! It would abo bt poplble- to maktt up larctt DtUD• 
bf.ra of Jaborat(•fJ •p«lmen outfit• fpartl~ularl)· dit,btbtr•a cn.uftlJ) dv· 
InK the •umm,.r montbe wh,.n the work bt H.rht and tbull antld the ntt"M-
olt) nr •·mploylnr: addlllonal holp durin~ tho ran ru•b 
lu plartt flf thf' one courrtrowd,.tl and Ill \'elltlla.ted room whlc:h tbt 
two dhlalnna now occupy. th..rfo •hhtaM ~ M'paratt lAhnratPrlu fnr th• 
ltruiOI,if'.al and 1\attPrtololle&l •••rk. a n1edla and •t•rlllllhl roum. a 
room tor tbe cJ.aaiD• and pr•1saratlN1 of alauvrare. a rea&t-Dt •tod:: 
room, a larc .. room fQr tht makblc. lltoraae aod a.btpmrDt ot out au a ad 
ouppll• and additional alike room, 
Ar<nrdlolt to tbe rnl• aad reculatl<>n• or the State lloard or Health, 
txarutnathml In conn«llon wllb tht~~ tuntrol ot communlrable dl!~M.tel 
muat t~ flnnfl by the ta.MratoriNII tor tht State Oo3rct nt llPn.lth or bY 
aJ•prmt•d laborator1es tn ordt-r to IMI omrlal. There are a numMr ot 
tOOimf'rrtal 1.nd bOfpiLAI laboratoriM~ 111 lhf' at.ate •·htrb hA\fl not ~n 
attpron•d anrt wblrh are rnalcln~t t'xamluath•OI tn ronnMll(ll\ with tht 
t'ontrol or rommunlt'ab1e db·f'Aira. ruanr or tbf'm wtthnut adequate f'qUip-
m~n• and with a per..,onel wb•..., lralolo~ Ia de~denl. Tho laboratort .. 
lor lbo lltat~ lloard of llealtb oboul<l be ,;Inn tbt IUiboriiT t<> <ODirol 
thlt altuaUc•n u haa Mrrtfn dont ln otb~r •tala Where public bealtb work 
bu •bnwn tb~ 11'111 .. 1 aduuea. Tbla author111 obould embrace tbo 
tollowlnc polnlt: 
1. No- lab<lraiOf1 obould •·• permllled to re«>h t a opeclmio for tX· 
amt11atton In t'onneoctlon with the control of communlrabl• dl••-ana wltb• 
oul ftr111 havlntt been llrf-nt~t-d by •h• 'abnratorlra tor lhf ~tnt~ UuSrd or 
IIMIIh, altor th~ dlre«tor or lh- labor•torl .. baa oatloft••l hlm••lf that 
tht equlpmtnt or tht IAbnnUort and lbl tratniDI nr lhe 'WOrkere ,. aucb 
u to IDIUtft rtltable worlc. 
2 I.I'"D""" laboratorl" oboold bt! rtqulred to u•~ atandard lolloralof1 
t..,bnlque •bltb bu l>HD appN>ved by tbo lalloralorl" for lbo State 
Da~t~l of lleoltb. Tb• elkleotJ of tbe •artoua lalloralorle>t oboald allo 
bo rb .. hd from time to tim• b7 bavln• them uamlno opeclmeoo .. bleb 
b••• l>Hn Ollbmlued "' tbe labnratorl .. for the State lloard or lloallb. 
!l Tbf'l ttarr and eqolpmtnt of U1f'! laboratories tl)r lbt ~Hate Soard 
of IJtoaltb Mhould be aumrlrnt to Pf-rmU Clt a r.ertatn amount or lo\C"fitlP 
tton&-1 'Ytnrk on the latett lahoraturr metboda In order to lnaure the u•~ 
of thf' rno.-t .. mclent technique. 
(.AJI!ni,\1'01Y af'CI: un::. Ot"'I'YlTtl 
Dorine lb• blooolum. lhe llact•rlolo~tlcal Dlvlolon hu dlotrlbulotl 
101.JS2 laboratory •pec!m•a outfttJ. an lnt~ue or 05,6,7 o,·•r tl.e nu•· 
bor dlatrlbotod durloK tbt prevlouo blunlum. 
Tho 0017 maltrlal rb•••• wblcb baa l>Ho mado In tbe lalloratorJ IPfC~ 
mtn oulftta durin& tbt bltonlum baa beta In lbe 1)1111 of lof~rmalloa 
.,.d ooat oul '11'1111 lllo outlllll. Willi lho onormoua Iocr- In lllo QUa· 
lOW,, STATE llOARD OF H&AI.Tif 
1117 Of •ork, the aid OJOI•Ia ~~ rO(OardiJI& IUid reponlne l~lmODI wblrb 
had bHn 'D aM for a numbtr of )Para •·u round to he -eucnbl'rsomtt and 
t~ t1"'j~lre aD UD.DII!tC!L'IIrll) l~r£• amount C•f drrlet.l 111mrk .\ form ••u 
tbP.rt'for• d•Tl~ wblcb IH'~t on1~ runtuon.a a.s an lllturh•&UQa blank but 
alto Mr\f'8 aa a rt>rort on th• t•\aOitnatlon. Tbt tollt'"'Ofl tonu itt rep · 
'"'·otath e or the card a now •mJIIO)'f'd ~ 
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flay So .••• . • .••.••• • ••••• ••• • •••••• l'latt ~I"'M ••• • ••• • •• ••• ••• ..•••• 
S.,.rlal ~o ...•.••••..••• ••••.••••. • •. Date rtr>c>rt..-t .. • • • •• • •••• , •......• 
Ph)'elrl"n nuuu n11 nut •·~ICI" lhl• lln;.;• - ------
l'atlt•nt"a name ... . ... . ... ... , • •• ,.......... . .. . • •• • • , ••• ... , ... 
Tol•graphlc rtport •• l>hyolrlao'o np•IUe! . .. ... . \'H a No 0 
tAn •n•••f'r IO tht1 QUf'atl,•n rh•111tr•• thf' tH••UKt ffllf! frtun (1111rlh to ftrli\ 
OR'. dan.) 
·················· ············ . ········· .... ........... . 
IOWA. 
······························································ 
YOUR REPORT Ill INOil'ATEO 01" t!llf:CK MAliK 
t-~~~1 ~·\PJ'fl• elllfl of c·•rd tor •·l'rn,-llllnnnl dl"tonn•l•," "'fl•·•nl'lrk"•" 1"\t') 
Thfl \·arfo\1.1 nporta are prlntf'd ntlr tbe top of th1• rard and the report 
•·h,rb II Ia d~lrPd to lf\'4, 11 tndfr•tf'd by a rhrrk Q1lrk. Thtt "1\a(':t'l for 
tb• ph)'lldan•a n&Oif' and addrf'N 111 tu arran,;f'd aa tn ftt the hp•nlnc ID 
tb~ ltandard •lndow f'n,PIOPf! wblrb 11 obtalnf'd trrnn th@ t•. tt J•oetal 
llta-run•ol. lllna lbo P~Jalcloa oddre~Ha bls own rtl>'>rl In addlllnn 
to tb• lime a.nd 'W'ork ••M In llt!'tllna Oti.t nPQrta wJth lhts •r•ttom u 
hu abo r•U••·Nl tbtt a.~Jratorl8 ot a c•rta1o amoaQt C•f rrlllrlam bf.. 
cauae of tbe fnabtJity to lf'Qd out MJJ)<•rta •ben the phyaltlan'a nanae and 
ad,Jr~ are HleRthly • rHttn , Cnltflr tb!• ayth·n• th• pb)slrlan hAl nl) 
one but blml't>lC to blan•• It lhe atMrr'!t Ia lllllglbl• to thP Jm•tnl f'h•rkl 
It MOmod "d\·luhlfo durlnK th~ lntt .. r pnrt Qf thlt biNmlllfu tu be•rtn 
the distribution of two nc•w "'~"'"·lnll'n oulfttl, uaru,.h•: a blr.cul c-ulture 
outnt and a m1arell•nt'oull III•Pehuflu uutftt. Ttu• hlu.NJ rullure outnt It 
lntf"ndf'd primarily •• an aht to tbfl Hrl)· dla"no1la of tTI•hulr1 ,,., .. r alnt>t 
potlth• blood tulluru art obt.alnf'd in mor• 1haa !tO per r.nt ot tbe CUM 
dur~nc th• ftf"Jt WMk or the dlae&lf': Tbt Wfdal tnt ~ whlth •• r.ommonly 
'lltfld, cha J)OIIIthe rnultt ID ahoat !0 per t'tAt c•f tb• QJ.ro• duriDC tbe 
lint ••k of tb• dltaat and de)PS arll r•rb IU rrnt .. t dtar" or rella· 
bllltf until tho third weok or lbt dlo• .... 
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ln. dftYiatnr; a blood t..ultur~ outft~ Hn·rat t.~;eton h.-:1 to 1.4 wn•ldf'.rtd. 
J-"Jnl , 1tmrllcHy • ...-:ond. f'Uf' ot t'nnt.amlnath:•n d~arlnc t'OIIt."('tiOU of th• 
•s-rlm,.n : an•t tblrd. ahJlny to with .. taad roUJ;h bandllo~ during a!lip. 
D1,.0.t.. Af'••r C'Cin~ltJf"nble "'...'IPf."Tlmt-otal ..-ork an oucnt •u d~ld~·J upoa 
trbl~h conllttl nt a bta'\'J •allf"fl elus bottiP. hs1t ftliP.tl with llqutrt f111 
tore m~tum and ~lHI~ "·ltb a auft rubtM·r tlotJJ..,r Tbta bottle I• r•rk@d 
In a •ubstantlal • ·ood,.n box ,,,, pxprHI thlpmont. alnt., the po1tMI l••• 
and r.-a:utatlun• rc,rbhl chtt •hlpruent or l!qnld rulturfla hy auaH. ln ua1nc 
thll mllftl , th.., ,,byatclan ubtaln~ tb ... b1on•1 from A ltiJtahle ,·etn b)' OlP&DI 
ot fl. •t4·rl1n nN••Ih IH14.l ll)'dn~P.. palota tbf' l'IUrt.art- of th• rubber ltllpP.r 
w1th tlntturt• nt Iodine. plnn~ets lht' nMtdlt: throulth lht' ltOPPtr BUd dl• 
C'hnr""''' t1w hlnnd luro the Jlttulrl m~dlum In tho hnttln. 
Thf'l mlt~t('Jiun~omi outnt <'o''"tats at a Klf•rllt' tubo und 11wat>•. f'n<"1Mt'd 
In tho utmal double otnlllng tube required hy the poMnl law• and roguiA· 
tlona. 
At the dt•tnanrt tor th~e outnts has not a1 )·et warrantrd our l'tocldor: 
thr-m at :Ktal1on~~~o -·h••n• thf' other lab:lratory JIIM"r.lnum nutnu are ktpt. 
tbtY are lt:nl t.llrKl to the phy•lebn upun rt·qunt. 
~s or OV'Tf'ITII 
Ctmt~ldt·nb1e attt>nllon baa be-eo «h.,D to an attt•mpt to rtdUro lh~~t oam· 
ber ot outfttl wblrh ar ... not returned to the laboraturltl. )taor hoapltal 
l&boratoriN, b,..nrb laboratOt)f'B, health omtfrtl 8011 OlbtrJ uae- tb .. e OUt• 
nu aorl nrahe uu, exarulna.llon• lhemJ~h·ea. The uaed outfttt. beln~ ot 
no rurth••r u•n to th•nt, ""' frt'Qu.ntly thrown away, This practice ,.. 
1ultJ In a tnr~~e" lnu to the JaboratoriH Rft the outnte cutt at•Pro.xlmau•l7 
30 c~ola ''llth ond tbfl l'!art& ran be uf'.ed o-rer ftnd OHir agolo It rf'turned 
lO thll 1Ahorntorh•"· A 1hU was TfC{IDtly eolllPUi•tl flt all lll'riOO.It and In· 
atllutlorui whtC'h mfMhl ~ URhll our outflta und C'nrnmuntrnttona nddre.ued 
to Utflm tn rrt(fttcl tn the matter. Tbfa baa roaultvd In the rftturn of IO\'· 
era! thouaand outftta wblcb would have otborwlae bt,.n loet. 
JU8t'8£ OF OtnTJ'T'8 
Thflr• ha.a ~o a matt-rtal rPductlon fa the mlsuae of ouUita: dorfDI: 
tbls bltnnlum. Many reople hove n•od th• malllna tub<~ ot the ootAI 
tor tho ahlpm•nt of IJU&II artlrle•. the portion• or tht outftt •bleb tb•T 
did not nf'f'd t~lna thro11 n away, WhfiD attrntlon has bft.n calltd to tbt 
tatl that auc:h a pr~@dur• ~on.-Ututea a mltuae of atate prop.rtr. tbl 
majority of tbne otrtQdtra ha•• dtsconllnut!d the prac-tlcoe at octfl. 
DlPitTUDU. UAK1:">iAT10"fA 
Ourlna the fllllt biennium a total of 49,040 dlpbtMrla oumlnatl~n• 
we-re n1ftdf:. Of th~"@, 15,711 were for dJaftDOIII, 15,C'I1i3 Wf'lf~ for ~lcatlf' 
from ctunntnttnc. lR,268 tor lho detection or cf\rrtflre and 17 were tor 
vlrulene~ ttMhl. 
The an•ntrst tnrrtRM(' tn diphtheria rxamtnattona baa bern In conner· 
lion with dl11hth.rla rarrler detet:tlon In aehoolo and othor Institution•. 
Ourlnl tbo l!ooal 1ear 19%0·21. •.826 carrier e .. mtnatlons were made aod 
10\\'.~ STATF: DOARO OF Ht:.\l,TII &I 
Ia t.hP fianl )·Nr of \~..:1 .:.:!. 13..633 tarrit·r f'X&mlu&Uon• •er• made. Tbe 
Jncn•akd Utt> of thf" laboralforles In th~ drtKtiOn C\t arrl~ra b.u betD 
laT~t-lJ' due tO tbt Ptllphuis plae.d M thll ··orlt bT thls dhi»IOD J&.Dd the 
Ul\ i1l011 vt J.:rldvmlai•H:~- Wlule the ..-~rrtPr •ur' t.)' to Mbuola llnd ln-
tUtutloD• ta a poc.r tUbsfUUte tqr llnmunlolot;"lca1 method~ fur lbe d_.. 
lt.'CUoo anrt pr••tnc11(1n nt ~U:o-<'~Pllbl• ~rsona. It bat conaldtorable valu• 
tn thfl rontrol of an tllhl~wic. Suc-h J~;uney• art" ai.Jt'l of enn•ldtra.bla 
uahtt'! In brlnKIDJ: ~for~ Lbt lt~D(Iral puLtlr lnfnrruatlnn r"''ardtmc the 
ruodP ~•t trun•miSII<~n or the dhwo~f' and urhlnubrt•IIY "'Ill ''lay a l)&rt 
tn :tM16te•nlna th(• nuue ftt\Utrul atloptlun ur th" rnnro t•IU('h•ot ntf'~hoda of 
~mlrtll 
1'h,• \ lrulenrfi Lust ahould be UHt'd murh mort• ('llh•n•ht~lr tban It 11 
at Jlrt•• ... nt but wtth the tlmt' und room twath\hl~ It htll! nat bf't*n pOPibto 
to trht\ 11 ruurh ottNttlon lo mn.ldng tho Ct~~:~t '"o auln,~ 'Phta. one ot 
"htrh has aH.••n l'rotl~lf'd by autlto.xln, ar.,.• IUtK'UhUt-rt wltb Oa{- eu1lure 
10 toe tt·alod 1t the ur~tanism Ia \·lruhmt tlm s>ll' which bu not been p~ 
tt<"h·d h)' autltnxto wfl1 "bow cbaratltorl.,tl~ J~lnoa ~hkh -.·Ill M lacklA& 
In thft 1•fl:' "·bleb ..,:u prott.•.:ted by anttcoxlu t•or llu• prot•ttfoo or the 
aenenl tmblh-. h ta. of ~ooDe. lml)t'rath" tbal "' t~r)' J;enon barborlu& 
dlpblht•rla barllll be- eoosld~red a carrltr oC YtruiPDt ora:anl&m• UDUI 
pto,t'D "th•"f,.IIK'. lt. thert!Orf'. follow& that It fa unl)' jWIUee to lbl 
"'""" h>'nh .,.1 In dot.rmln• whelbot the Orput.ln "·blrh bo l,j barbor-
lbc Ia vlrultnt or DOL A COIUI!derablo number will bo touod to be non-
\'lruh·nc and •• autb ~u~• are aot a m•nac-r co other• they oeed not be 
l11)lal~d. 
D•·tall•d Information rtnrdlng lbo dlpbtborla uan1lnat1ona donf will 
be tuurul 1n the followloa table: 
TAU!.!; I. l:lN;CIMENS REt"&IV~:U I"C.!R TII~J I·:XAMINATION OF 
DIPBTHEIUA 
,.,....tt•• SfOII'f ,,_.,.~ ....,t~•l•llk Ttot.al 
lutf.lata. I 
~ .. -.. ,.'"...... --
:-.....,_------------·1---1- - - -- --
lt»l'illl l~a • 114 lU l7 l.W 
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TWENTIETH B!ENSIAL REPORT OF THE 
TI"P8CilD .t...'llfD p.i.Jt.j.TTPOOUJ ~ 
Dorlaa tbe bloaalum J,U5 op<oelmeu. or blood wtre oubjt<tecl to lllo 
Wfdal lHt, 18S •peorlmena of exere.ta w-en e:xamla.cl for tbe pr~nee of 
the t7phold lledlhll toaether wllh teo blood cullur• and two milk •PKI-
mena. , 
Tt1t emplo)'meot ot tbe u:ereta examination to detf'rmtae whether or 
not a penon whn baa rceco\·ered !rom typbold tev~r It capable ot tran• 
miUinK thtt diBeiAt to othtr. 11 not beln& u•·d u much .. ta to ~ ex· 
ptl<'tffi Are<ordlul! to the roaulallona or the State ll4Ard ol Ueoltb all 
toot! htuullc·ra who have bad typhoid fever must have neal\lh e e.x:~rt'ta 
o~H.mlll(ltlonK lwfort' rttumlnl their dut.IM. Jo""rom thn numbur ot oxc:rt'tll 
examination .. ca.J1c1d tor It Ia quite e\•tdent that the majority ot the pbytl· 
clf'nl Orf'l ll{norlnr lbll tf\lt;Uh.ttlon. lt Ia qulte probable, however, tbl\ lt 
thle rc~:ulatton wf'ft! tuor• generally ob3ened tbe Dh:laton or DaeterloloCJ' 
could not handle the \olumo of work which It would l.>e callod upoo to 
do, wblle handlcavP<·d wltlt Ill present Inadequate Quartera and amall 
O*t.OftDfL 
Aa rutotlonod under the beadlnc of outftte, a blood culture ouUit, lao 
ttodt<l primarily ao ftD old In the d~a&noala or t)·phold f.,.or, bu t-a 
added to the llat of opoclmtn outftta lumlabod by the dh·lalon , Tbo blood 
culture uamlaatton obould aupplsnt lllo Wldal tool beeauee of Lbe faet 
that It 11 or to much more value durin& the earlJ lliJCN or the di~MM 
and alao .. 111 rrequtntly lurotah vt.luable lnlormatlon Ill lotectlooa other 
than typhoid. 
Tho ronowlnll table 11•·•• detailed Information ro1ardloa tbo typbold 
uamlnatlona made durin& the biennium: 
TAlll.E 2.-SI'EICIMI!lNS JUlCEIVED FOR THill EXAMINATION OF 
TYPHOID FEVER 
\\Mk 1:-lif'I"IIIP. 
rMt'l.loll lalllftllt.ai.a. , ......... 1* ---------11----------
·-~;;.. • .,. •• •• ••• •••• •• aa• til asa 1.»4 
IUl-11:1 ~-.,.--..,.--'-----J---··-~ ~~ --~ 
l4altt:~~~-- ... ....... .,..._ •• Ill 
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Tt"IIDk 'rLO. . u~ u . uu,.\Tin'• 
Ttlt maJurh7 ot tb~ tubf>rculo.l!!. txamlnatteons toD•bt or tbe tX&mla..&• 
tJuD Ol •pu&um (Or lbe prt'l-..ZJ~ of tbe tuben:lc badtlua. ,\ lpt"('lni'-"U of 
~pinal ftl.ll\1, pu• or euntloo ts ocn~ionall) rHeh I'd r,-r •xamtnattoo 
01.1rtnc the- biennium h.114 a:peoctm .. n• wci"C!! f\.&Olll"f'd rPr theo pr~oce 
ot the tu~rel• baciiJua and tbe organlstu •·a1 round In Un5 of these 
JpetiUitDI 
Tb• lollowloa ta.blo c1•·•• a dftatlod tnlormotlon rftranllntr tb- ex· 
amlnattun•: 
TAill.lo: 3. SPECIMENS REC~:I\'EO FOrt Til~~ ~;X;\MINATION OF 
TUIJI<JRCI ' I.OSIS 
r •• ~~.o·• ~ ..... ",• f'WIII!If'" ~~ ... ~~·•• Tot.ol 
- ---;-,..,_,,.., .... .. 
-------------I---__ fur ha'\1 
lplt.--
1\i.»-lnl ••• •• ••• ..... •w, s.a21 at u a~ 
ar~t·lr-1 ~~~ __ t_r __ ,_a ~
:---:1~...a:__...,:_,.;,..:;,...:.;;::....:.:.:__::__l_..:'..:·"":::.· I~ --'-' --"-' ~ ._ .... .,...,.._ 
lt:»ltJI • •• I IS I I lJ 
tn~tm .. ... ........ ... .. .... .... . ___ , __ ,_• ~ - - -' ___ 19 
w,.--'..:""'.....:·,;,· ,;,·,;,·;,;.;,; .._,;,":..·..:·..:··..:·..:· ..:....:.· .:·::.. ---' --·-~ !---!. _ __ ..
IYJI,.lW!I •• • .. . .. • • 0 I 0 0 I 
l\lll·llt.7 ••• .... ... .• ... ...... . . . •. . • 0 I 0 0 0 
Toea! ,, ................... ---. ---, ---, ---o-1--; 
.... 
:~:n:~ . ~:: ·::: ·:::.:::: ::: ·:: .. ::: It 17 10 10 
Ttt&IJ n " 
'Tulal ., , ,, , , •• , ••• , , . ---------
' ---· ---· - --' n..lo • l.fil .. Ill t,IU 
Tbtrt bu bern a marlcfld IDC'rH14t In the numt,..r of rabl• IIHPC:Irut.aa 
tumlntd durin• tble biennium. One hundrtd rlt\CID •IH-tlrueru. ••r• 
tumtnt•cf. ot '4-hlrb r.o -·tre poalthe. 
Many aDt·clm«"DI are rt'(ehed to auch an ad"·anC'td tlAI" of decornpot1· 
tton that It Ia tmpoeslb1e to rruaka a aoUsfnrtorJ f!!XAhllnAthm Uoc:auae 
or lhtl fact 9 *JWclmen• were rcJectt_,d •• totally unnt for I!XIlmlnatloo. 
It wu al"u oeCtl!laory to report 26 apf'Chut~nt Alt abowlnK bodlot elmlla.r 
to :Sogrl bodlo•o but not doftnlt•ly poaftho. 1'ho IIIAJorlty or u .... In· 
dtftntte rt'portl were either due 1.0 the ad\'aDtf'd dt-&rt'e of d,.eompo•llloo 
O! the OJ)tl<'lmen or tO the dellrUCIIOD or a l&r(O portion Of tho brain 
U11uo In kllll111 tbe animal or bolll. 
TWENTIETH BIE!IONIAL REPORT OF THE 
E•~ry &vall•blo m•ans or obtaining publicity baa been employod 111 
dllllii'JUinathu: Information ttll to the proJWr methocla at handllna su• 
pt'('ted ta.ttt• of rablea In animal• and proper me-thods or packtna and 
-nlpJ,ID« ap-.~tnatua Conelderabl~ hupro' e .. n.wnt baa bet-n noteO. Ia lbt 
eonclttJon of -'P«'I.Du~na r~tl"l'd but lbere are lllll totlrely too man, 
11~1n1ttDs rKth·vd In bad C'Ondltlon. The trafftc reculatlon.a ot the Amtr 
lc.~n 1-.:xpreu Company co,·erlnJ the •hlpmt!Dt and packing of rablee apeel-
hH·nLJt gl\'e NU:!~lh•nt lnstn1ctlon• ror thP packln~e or b~ada aJld Wft ra~11 
tt &\er rt'cetve u antlafactory ~prrlm~n which doe. not comply \\·ltb then 
r• ~ulatton~t Putortunat~ly thf~ an:ra&e e.xprua •1umt reeeh·ea 10 ftw 
rabh· .. .t-J)(.'elmtns for abiPDJt'nt that be Ia not farntlla.r with tbfl: rtl\lla· 
lletnl and will ulluw moat anr aort of &- pa.dt&ll to co tbrou1b. Tbe 
atattl: ofl\clats ot the Am('ricao E11:11rt-...a Company ha,·e abowo a wllltAC 
n~ to coop4tr;Jte and an arrang .. ml•nt baa been made wbereby all lm· 
properly puckt'd apcctmena ore reported to thuo ometall wbo In turn 
bring tbt matter to the ttUentlon or tho acent re.ponalbte tor the receipt 
or tbe apc.-clmtn 1'hta prOC'l'dure hu been of c:onalder&ble value In lm-
pro\'toa th~ t:f"ntoral rondltloo of the apeclmPDI rt.'Cehect 
Tho ronQwlnK table rhoo detailed turormatloo rtpnllnc tbe rabloo 
•Janllnatlooa made durin& the blenotum: 
TABLE ••. SPJ.:CilflilNS R~JCJiliVEO FOR THE lilXAMlNATION OF 
!\AlliES 






u...tlolollor ... -... ....... 111 
" •• ------11 II 
------
0 2 
• .. ----" . .. 12 .. 
I 0 0 0 I 
u t a o a --.. -~-;;---.. ----, --,-11 
A laboratory exanllnntlon for Uu~ presence Of the meolngococ:cUI, WbtD 
condu<Jed at a dla!Aoc:<~ rrom tbo patient, probably pr-ota aa maa1 
dlmcultl .. aa an) t .. t wblcb tho laboralorln ar6 ""llod upon to do. Tho 
menlo«~u• l~t an ext.rtnlely df'lttale oraantsm and dl• out In a ftlf 
hOU1'11 IC the tflnporature Ia lowe"'d below tbal or tho body. It II lloo 
••ally aulolylrcd and dlgeated by tbo loucoc)'leo. In consequence, 1 a,..:l· 
men wblell hoa been packed In the m&nnor employed for olber uamlna· 
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tJontJ will u'ually gh·e nrpthp n~ult11 both C'uhumlly and mlcrot~copf· 
caUr. e-'en thous::;b tt wert' IDAdt'd with or«anl•nll when dro\\n, Anotb~r 
dlmeultr In making rollablf rt·ports II du~ to Jhe rart Jhat 1r the •I•OCI· 
men ot •plual tlufd Ia ~nntamlnated In rOIIM"tlon Lht eontamlmttlna or~ 
poam ,..Ill O\frgTOW tbo mrnlo~occ>«uo and It Will b• lmJ>OUiblo to 
make an ll!lobtlon . Tb .. majurlty of aptnal fluid fpectm~n• which we rf'oo 
cetn for thta ex.amtnatlon art tontamlnattd "·ttb air form• auch u D. 
aubtllla. 
Spoelal ln11tructlons hn,·e b(lt'n humQd tor the pr('lpnrattvn Pll1d ahlpmbnt 
or menln,oco<<tll opl'Cimrno. A ,llreat deal or puhllrlty Is u....trd on thlo 
aubjecl anrt thP Quarantfn~ rt«ulatlon• •houltl lilt': modlth-d to tAke Into 
COillfdentlon the dftnt'ulti~• t•nruunt4!~ tn tbfi la boracOr)· ,.tl\mln.allon. 
The tollo•dnc rtport ct' n dt•tatled lnform•Uon re-p.rdtnc lhfl menlll.l· 
ococ:eus exemtnatfona made durtn~e the !)All bltnnlurn: 
TABLfl 5.-SPFJCIMENS RECJiliVI!Jil POR \lt,NIN(;JTI!l 
,,....n..t -
:m1~ :: .. ::. ::: .. :::::: ·: ::: : ::~: ::. 
T .... "' ....... . . .. . .. .. 
....... 
• It ., 
G 0 C1 C1 
0 ft I I 
---- 1-1-








Slz malaria examlnatlone •••• mode durloc lho bleonlum, aa obown 
In tbe rono.wloc table: 
TABLE G.-sPECIMENS RECEIVED t"'OR MALARIA 
SPECilllf:NS RECEIVED t'Oit EX,\\IINATION OF ~IISCEJ.I,ANJ;Ol'S 
l1ATERIAL ' I -,_ .. _ .. ~-~ .. 
~ --- --- - --- ---
1~11!21 •••••••• ,, ,, • 1 4 0 I • 
UrH·I<tll .,. ,.. .... .. ,., .. , I) 0 0 0 11 
Tot.S ... ... ...... . .. . ... .... --~· 4 0 ---, ---. 
TWESTIETH BIESN!AL REPORT OF TilE 
MIII(CU..A~JXJf"S UAIIU~Anf)~l 
Oofl hunfired and abtJ t•o mb.etllaneou tum!zaaUon~ wtre made dur 
to.: tb• bt•nnlum Tber~ la a &TO.-IDk deoman•t for IUtb tzamla.atlou 
•lllth 1bould ~ f'nc-ouraced A~ menuoat-d tJR•btre to tbft T'l'"P<•r .... It 
l• a dU!kuU mau~>r tn lUte thf"K txamlnatlou Cbfl atlf'Dtlon wbltb t tw7 
dNene bti"auac nf lat'k nf apa~. eQulpm•nt aod ~noantl Rucb tu.m-
toatlont dtmand murb to the way of tpe.dal ~rtopanttlon• and U~ntt. oa.t 
aveh •x,.m lnatlon frrqutntlJ rf'Qulrtn« as murh time •• Ia too.sumed la 
lht namlnatlnn or 010 hundred dlphlhorla tullur••· 
I&UO)Oflt:!f,D.\TIO:'CI 
), A •ufllrlont •tolf ohnuld bt- authorlz•d to h~tndlo all ordinary d .. 
maoda whlrh oro mode UI"JD th• laboratory In th• ohort"l limo poulble. 
Surb ror«'f' tet be tmph•yrd during tlmM wh•n tht· wcltk Ia liAhl tn tbe 
prf'paratlon of IIIUPPIIN for the rush ..e&Aona and In tnvMll&al1unal work 
In ~nnf!'Ctlnn wllh tht! problema that are rontlnuallr arhtla& to tbt rou· 
Unfl work of thf' laboratory . l'nl~sa aome tln11 Ia ahen for ID\f!ltlP· 
ttonal work tt Ia hopoutbh~ to kf#P ~ompet•·nt tethnleal wurkna for aat 
lt~Kib or tim•. 
2 Tbat tnttMd of tbt oae O'ff'rcrowded anti Ill 'rn,tllaled room wlllda 
tile Uh l&lon• or Jlartorloloa and Serolocy oow occupy, t.bo toll owl~~& 
Quartttl M prqvldtd 
A. 1\art.rloloct,...l laborotory. 
B. lloroloalral laboratory, 
C. Wuhlna and ttorlllzlnc room lor cluawaro. 
D. Mtdlo kltcbto. 
11:. HtO<'k raom lor chemleala and amall auppllta. 
r. Oonorol 111ppty and ltor&~:e room. 
0. Outftt aM •lltpplnc room. 
11 . 0111< .. lor tha t•rbnleal ttAII. 
1 That authority .,. arantecl which will mako poulble the •nlo,.... 
ment of rntahnum requJrf'mf'nta on the laboratorlH thruuabout tbfl. atatt 
whltb are 4oln& work In connection wltb tbe eontrol of rornmunlcab._ 
dl-
TADt.E'lO.-OUTFITH lli~TRIOUTt:O 
-I- ~ T ... _ ·- c-. T .... - .... ----- -~-.r :: ... 1 U1 - , .... Ulll'll ,.,.. 1- .. 'iii .... ,. 
ttJttm . "''~ ' 1'!-l •no u .•.R t 1:'2 ·~.sr. 
r---- •I r. .t, .. ~ ~ .0,1!11 t.fllt ,.,. .. T .... .... ,, 1.11 
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II , S£ROLOGaC.\l, 01\'ISIOS 
Mite Z..lma Z..ntmlr•, Cblt·l 
Tbll dh b!ODI II tbo OUIII:ro• tb o! CfabU aut!o b7 the U. S , CQ\OtOm<DI 
4urtq lbtt worM war for the ('0Dtrol of 'rn•r••al d b e&HI. ID addition 
lO \\ unrnwthD 1eata the dh·lilton al10 ru.akra t~:lamlnatlona t.•f t'b.aorre 
Juice for TN'llODtl'ma palllda &.bd of dlttharan f,•r tb" pru4"Dl .. uf the 
I<'D(I('UC('UI. 
O•l/ttl 
Tlw Wust~frmann ••~clmtn outftt "·htrh h1 f'urnt .. h•·cl hy tht• ,Hvl1!11on 
tonlll,.t• uf a lltt'rllf' ltl&As tube, clt~¥t-d "'lth A rurk •to111'r r. an1l rnntalo· 
hu: 11. Ut'f'dlt tor th~ t't)lltft!oo of bltlOd, a nd an lnfurUI.attcm Mank . These 
art lth a art• t-nrlo:o.td to tbe n.-,;ulatlnn doubll.!l matllnt~ tubf rf>Qulrt"d by 
tbe lf. !'i. po~~tal la•a aud r~~latlona. 
Wllb tbe trc-mcn~l oue 1ocrea.M tb the \ liiUrutt of work. tbll dhl1ton alto 
fouad tbt o14 •J'•tem of rKord.ng aod rf'puruoc ll()('(':tm•n• t() be t'UtObtr· 
10m.- and to r~ulr..- an uonect'Uftrt antount of dnleal work . lnturma· 
tlws rardJ, 1!1nllar in l) pe to &bou ad··~tM ... ,.. tbe lllt"l•lbll of Oarltrtol 
lllf bate ~D ad C•Plcd. Tbe blaok stna 1ft• doubl• ~urpoae or ao IO-
forttl:atl<'n &bd '"POrt blaak. tbe r,byaltlaa addr ... ulnC' hla own r.port. 
fte ID&If"rlal OQ tbe card II U foii0\\'1 
LABORATORIES FOR THE ITATI IOARO OF HEALTH. 
THE UNITED STATES PUBLIC HEALTH IIRVICE. 
BUREAU OF VENEREAL DIIIAII CONTROL. 
Medical Loboratory lulldlftO 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
WAISERMANN TEST 
Path:· a••· nanlQ, • • ••••• .• •• •• ••• 
llpeclmtD ol blood 0 Spinal luld 0 
ll•t• nororttol .,, 
('bt!<k •bltb 
T•l~rapbiCI repoH at PhT•ktaa'• •J.Pt"Dc~!..... •••"7f'l 0 
{,\n answer to tbla queaUon cba.a..-. the poata1"' ra1• fro• tnurtb to 
In I clue! 
Ur, .... ....... . ..... . .......... . . .. .. . ........ ....... . 
.. . .. . ............ . .. . .. .. . ... ... ..... .. .. .. , IOWA 
R•toort I• Indicated by ebetk mark. rm out rard l•llbiJ to lnoure 
prmnPt roJ,tOrt. 
Thf'l rt,,.ult of the '\\'u,.ermana tetl UIH>n tbe above epeclmea. u•lna 
plain alroboll<' and rholtltc.•rlntzed antiJena ta aa follow• : 
TWF.STI£TH BU::.ONIAL REPORT OF THE 
EXPI.ANATION OF RK\DINC OF Tl'BES. 
blot.odlllt..IUtd UHaodN~ 
ftiiDhMtW\lh ooa.~ .. tw .... tiU. 
~be !WI-~ N'di..&.IOIS..,., 
Ain,Wio t ...... ...u...~ ~;~u.,., _,,_,_ 
~ ,..,. ---
+ .... ,.._,f'Ndlla '- ......... ,. ...... T."'!i . ..,... .. ,,..... = .. n~ 
:t+Y.tNr..,LKoa ~ ~ ---
ltMc~l'tiW'I.II» ;ar. .... 
t.f-MtQII~ Jaollo "" 
-.... ... 
Tbo reverM oldo ot lbo card carrleo tho tollowl~~& l.ottrucUon.o aud Ill· 
te:rprelatfon of reporu: 
OontrAI Conalderallona. 
All person• glvlnll pollllvo teats abould bt reported Immediately on 
proper forms supplied by tbo towulbip or county clerk at provided bJ 
tbo ttate law. 
U the result or thl1 tl'"l 11 not aueb u ml&bt have been esptc.ted. ex· 
autloa&tloo of repee.U•d IJH:t:lmtnl ta advt .. ct Nepth·e tee:r.. do not n~ 
oariiJ m•an the &b•onco ot oJPbll~ Ntptl•o tabonuory t•ta ot OD1 
kind hA\f! Jess algnlfttance than poatthe rtporc... Tbe result. or aoy com· 
pleuaont nxallon t .. t obould alwaya be Interpreted In the llcbt ot clloleal 
evhlt'I1C~. FlnaS d1Rk110IIII 1houJd nlwaya be balfd upon the hlatory. tlln· 
tc:nl nudtnp und eorotngtc examination. 
Tho Wu.erruan t""t .. rlcualy lntcrlertd with II tbo patient baa ma· 
larla, )'&wa or ltDr<••Y or If alcohol, ether. cbloroform. aree.nlc or mrrcui'J 
hu b""n admlolottred In lht twenty-lour boure pr~lq tbt taltlnc ol 
lht •peclmen. 
Tho plain al<obollc antlctn Ia tho 101& ooooiU•• Indicator aod II uHd 
cblclly a. a guldo In dlaj!noalng untruted ca••· The cbolnterlot&ocl 
antl&en Is o more trnoltl•e lndlutor and It cbleOy valuable In lollowiDC 
tho effect or treatment. 
lHRt:t'TJO:r-'8 PO& ('()I..L.U'Tf!CO 81.000 
8J>('Cimena &bould be collocted with aoeptlc technique at colltamlnated 
IJ>('Cinteno &1ve mloleadlnc reeultl. Draw tbt tubt u.r.-tourtbo lull of 
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blood and slant at room tomporaturt •IIIIo clottlnR ta'keo pta .... then malt 
tJ)f'Cimen to th('l laboratory, FlU out data blAnk as tndlratt~d 
\fG41l"r Nann Tr•t• .Vodr 
During the b1tnulurn H ,324 WaP('rmnnn tnls wen mnflft on •Pctlmens 
ot blood and spinal ftuld, an incr('a .. ,~ nf !7.ti99 o~-,._r th~ numb,-r tn tho 
pr.,·fous bieoulum. The table: at tbt t·nd or thf reporl Cor thle dhlalon 
11•• detailed Information reprdln& thtoe tCIL._ 
O•t~ll 
The 11onorrbea apcolmen outnt eonolatt nl two rulrro•rople obJect tildes. 
enclosed In a protrrth·e woodrn Cftlt'l. Rncl nn lntorntntton blnnk. '"·htch 
are enclosed In o. hN" y manilla fft\ elope Cor malllng. 'fht- tntormutlon 
blank hAS bf.tn cbln«ed durlnt tbt hlrnnlum to corrt"llOnd 10 thf! ae-n· 
tral oyal<!m ot ~rdlnc and report In& •-lmena wbl<b baa bon adopted. 
Tbe rtport blaull 11 a.t toUo•a: 
LABORATORIES FOR THE llT.\TE OOARD OF IIP:ALTH 
THE UNITED STATES I'lJnLIC Jn)AI.TII SF.RVIC:E 
BUREAU O•' VENEREAL ntRNA~F) C'ONTI\01, 
llmrcAL LAooa4mKY Dru,mxo 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Remaru 
Oonoeoecl Oonococ:c:l Pua. Mucoua abreda, Day No... .. ......... 
FOUND NOT FOUND· Extra-e•llular 
dlplocooel 
WERE FOUND 
Serial No ........... . 
Date Roc'd ........... . 
Dato Rtporlad ........ . 
Patle.nt's aame . . . • . . . • . . . . . . ......• , •...............••••. , ..• , .... 
Smrar aubmllttd tor Dl-.ncale 0 Rot .... a Chotk whlrh. 
Telearapblc report at pbUidoo·a expuno•! ................. Yo:o a 0 
(An answer to tbla queollon chan«•• tbn poot~c• roto on th~ •orcltnen 
!rom fourth to ftral ct ... ) 
Dr. ···················· .... ··· ·· ······•• t········· 
J"k)rtn,..• Sam• 
Addrfo'lA 
llf1>0rt Ia IAdloato<l by ohocl< marl< Thla aar<l muot be ltl..S oat In Ink to 
ln•u.re prompt r•pnrt. 
The roven~e tide ol lbe card carrlot the lollowlnll lnolruetlono for 
collecu.,. IJ>('Cimooa aud !otorprotln& reportt: 
10 TWI'!NTIETH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
DIRECTIONS FOR COI.J.F.f:TINO AND APREADINO DISCHARGE 
FROM ACUTE OR ACTIVE C,\SES OF GONORRHEA 
Tbe~~<~ alldH "ere el•an whtn they 1•11 tht laborotorl01. Handle br 
odgl't to ~et -t r .. ulll. C'OIIOf't a drop of tho ~'RESII l:RETRRAL DIS. 
CHARGE ntur one •nd of a ollde and make a omoar of unl!orm lllkt-
oeu coverln~ aoout % of th• "ldth and % of the length of the all~e 
Allow tblo to dr1 In the air without toucbloc ao1tblng. Prepare ~ud 
olld• In tbe aame way, Wbtn drr place tho llldta back to haclt In U.. 
woodf'D mal11nc ta•• and M'<'ur• wltb rubber band or atrloc. 
IN CASES WIIF:RP. TIIF.RE IS NO EVIDE:SCE OF DISCRARGE 
Tn llle MALE tho prootate ohould ba csretull1 maaaasod and lllt 
op..-lmen obtalnt'd by compr-lnc the urethra and otrlpplnc to,...rd tbe 
meatu• Colloet a drop or the ••nt:SII EXUDATE thua obtai nod neor 
tbe ead or tb• atlde and 1mear aa dfrff"trd abo,·e. 
ln the FF.\IAI.t:, IP"<'Imena ahould be tahn by compr ... alor; lbe unthra 
with tbe ftnatr and otrlpplnc toward tbt meatua. S-lmeoa o! FRESil 
EXUDATE ohould oloo be toktn from tbe cenlx uteri, alter can!ul 
elaanaln.l! of the 001, and !rom llarthollo'o ,Ianda II theae are lo!eettd. 
VacJnal amearo are uauall1 of lillie dlapOOtllc .. lut. 
INTERPRETATION OF REPORTS 
Slldea examined lor ronoeoccl will be reported In tbe lollowlng """' 
1. GONOCOCCI FOUND. Tbl~ mean• tbat lnlracellular Gram nep· 
Uve diplococci o! the alzo, ahape, and 1talnlng choractorlotlco or 
the I!Onotoccua W~:Rfl FOUND In the amear. Although It lo lm· 
pooalble, without cultural nnd ooroloclcnl testa, to toke an oath 
that throe orRnnlama oro gonococci, II the material was obtained 
under clrcumotnnreo whMe tbe gonoooecuo Is ouspected. the Ilk• 
tlhood of there not boln« «onococct lo .,ry alight. 
II. GONOCOCCI NOT FOUND. Thll menno that NO ORGANISMS 
al d .. crlbed above WERE FOUND. Tblo cloco not exclude llle 
pooalblllty or Ronococcu• lnlectloo, It only meano tbat no gonococci 
•or• found In the opeclmon 1ubmltttd. 
Ill. PUS, MUCOUS !IIIREDS, EXTRACELLULAR DIPLOCOCCI 
WERE FOUND. Thoae ftndlap may be lllt reeult o! vlcoroua 
treatment. 
Oonorrll<o F.z<>'"lnolfOfll Moat. 
Dunn, the blrnnlont S.354 examlnallona were made for the preoenoo 
or tho ~tonoroecuo, an lncrtoae of 170 ovor the number run durl"' Ill• 
pre\loua biennium. The !ollowlnl table 1h01 detallod Information r• 
prdlnl tbooe examlnatiOOI: 
1. TIOit O/ Ifill, 
Wus•rmann ttt~la are run on T'oesdar a.od Friday at lbe pre-eat tlmt. 
llllo bel"' aa oll•n aa It Ia pooalble to run lllem with tho !acllltl .. anll-
able. Wltb only two run1 a weelt tbe pbflltl&nl do not 111 u protnpt 
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retorno 11 they ohould rf<'rh • ~'arlllll.,. obould. tltfn>!ore, bo pro•·ldod 
.-bJth would tnat'tfl tho dh Iafon to ruo tbe Wauermaon ttst at tea.a.l 
tbree timtl t"ath wHok. 
Tnt• tor IJII'Ailll. 
Requeoto ar• !N'quontl)· "'«hod lor tho l.ango colloidal r;old test and 
othtr eurn1n1Uc·a' •bleb are an aid to tho dla,;onata ot anhlll~. Tbe 
prt'Sent Jt&ff and Quarh·ra makr ft tm~lb1e to b.andle '"ucb work Add I· 
tiC>na.l quartera . .c.atr and foqUipment ahould \)ft prodde-d to toable tbe 
dl~l•lon to handlo thla wMlt. 
1. IJ4.t.'< •tigollo .. ar v ork. 
l'robably no dla~moollc laooratl)r)' rrorodurt Ia beln- oubJeclod to u 
much etudy at the pr~·nt time aa the Wa&Hrnunn t1 1t. In C'<lOJ&eque.nce 
new mtthodl are bfln~t t"H)htd qutte raphll>· \1••~- or tbrM ar~ no 
a,.uer than tho.e In UM at the pr .. tont Unu~~ That t~orue or the:a.ae art~ an 
lmpro\"tmcnt on•r the old mtthoda ~~ •·tthuut eaytn~ Tho teocbnleal 
a1atr should lh('otf'fo~ be tnt'rt•a•t~l to the pulnt "h<'rt a c•rtaln amount 
ot Ume would he &\·attahle tor tNtiDK" out the "('""lf'f prOC"C!'tlurtt: to order 
to determine ••bleb art appllrablo to a atato public h•alth laboratory, 
Tl\'f:.STit:TII 81EX.SI.\L REPORT OF' THY. 
TAJII.Jo: 7. !ll't:C.:I\If:.SS R&I'ElYEO I'OR W ~~~FRM \SS TP:~T 
~.......,._ '~ ,._.,.. 
AlriiA.w T .... :."• 
~~-~~-=~ 
, .......... , If~·· 
~-------------------~"~•'-' , .. ,., .. ..,;,.,. 
Atdi. \ IlL, . \ot t. ' U" 
~~~~~;··tlt!.1:~~~  --------
c-...t .h!~l~b4lul 
o\l.ch Aa'-n ,...,,,~• 
t tri..1 A•Ut'"llla.JUt4fnJ 
Alillil.. h ..__ 1~..-.,,. 
~~~~·u.u==·~·-=----~~-----------1 
A•~Y . .,.....,~ 
••• . u .. 
n.-..... 
l'•••lnf :,:• ~..:......;,:,_...:;.......;~..:.........:....:.c...c _ _______ _ 
, .......... ..:.· .....:.·.:.· .....:.......;~ __ ...:...;_~..;_-------------1 ......., .. 
~--w• 
T .... "' I .. at .to4 !'7 .... '~ r.1 
~...., 1,,,_~JI tih.n. •~ . t:'"-
Ill . WATER 1...\BORATORY 01\'I!IIOS 
Jarlr J. Jllnman. Jr, Cbttf 
Tht- Watrr Laboratory Ohl•too of thf> 1abnratnrt~ for the •tatfl bnant 
ot hulth ta lc)('11tf'41 on the aorond noor or the m•cHr•t laboratory btrlld· 
In« of thfl Stttte l'nh•fll.tty of lo"~a. Like tbf> otbtor dht,.Jnol uf tht' state 
~>~>art! or hfullh laboratorte•. II to under the dlr<-<'llon or l>r. Don 1\1, 
Clrtowold Th• work or lht dl,loloo II In char~o of ~lr Jnck J lllnman. 
Jr., a_ubttd Mince ()rtuhtu, 1921, by )tr_ Martln f: . .... Jentjf", W3t .. r an:~lyat. 
l\1111 Orar• llornunl. Mlas lrrne IJO#tftn ami "' nulwrt J 1-::Hra h.IV. 
I>N'n tmployod u loboratory IWIIatanll at dlt!eront thne• dvrlol tbe 
bltootum 
101\",\ ST.\Tt: lk>A IU I lit' llt'\1.111 
Tbe ... ,., Ia bora tor) .... OSk"IIN an ···brvar~ U J ' · ln &C'I"#d.aQ('f' •tth 
aa at t ot t b• tb,rt~ ..ftf b ~t"nt-rtil u...mbiJ • bleb ap~t\l~rlAtfd I~OQO to 
tb~ Stale l"n h .ratts or l o-a a for &n , fltd ... mJuL.: a• and l;.abQraturJ \ 
l"riJJD.AlJ.alloa of tb~ • or- ,. .,. .., of'£1ectN b)' tt.ll!! ttlr , •• \lb ,e.a. ~al • • 
• r.::blr. l "rlor to t b t' f t"Uf'C<lnlu.Uun, tbr .au~)~ of ••t•.r " "re dt•n.-
Jratglluu;~J, . but li-hlCfl llo~y. t~t~. a t <N ba• bftn c.ha.r, td aa d lr.-c-tt-..cl b! 
t bt~ ., t ot l b t> thlrl ~ ah, b .,. a .. r-.. 1 &Mraubl) wh h b '-Jf•h rf'd I bat ,. fVf". 
1.101 t u • l.t'et'd '"'" dt,llar. lwr Nl bif..S•. 114" ln; Jw..Q 1 4b fC"e • • • att r r 
-.ard fll_.d At uhtt clt~l!ar ~r tio:liJl l•lto f'.U't ''' In c;.•rta n ., .. ,t.,l rAk i "'""r'-' 
Jar1., llUIJ11~ttr .. ur ·otiUJ•lt:•a \\~h~ to bo: • :\Junl '~t"J rrom 11 cuuuuunlt) In 
•ucb C.:ltt'tl 11 ft: ill•·llun uf lht~ (, -e UilA *'Hhurl&t.,l h) ro~ulalton 
Thto OUIII\J\·r• Uf toiltUph~a Rnai)''Zt'll In lhe- ~Uh·r lal"Hothjr) b4a t.H:tm 
h fullu\HI! 
t\·bru•ry 16, 1911 , IO JUI) I , 1916 .. 
Jul)' 1. 1915. to Juh I, 1!'1& •••••• 
Juh I, 1911i, IO July I. 1~17 . •• 
Juh 1. 1917, I•• Jul) 1. 191' ........ .. 
Julr I , 1~1'. 10 J uly I , 1~1' • • •• • .. .... 
J uh 1, ltl94 to Jul)' l. J!t:!tl , • 
JuJ} I. l,_:u. to Jul> 1. 19!1 •• • •• • •••••••••• 
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Tbt> (lrtlttly tot r•t«t use of tbe w-attr le,hur&.t4111 durlnc the M~:notum 
Ul!i) : 2 II datt lO lft'aler famHiarU) un tbe part of tH)' umi.'Jala a n1l pby•l· 
dahA wltb tbt "ork Of tht." 'a3h·r laboJA(Hf)' and *lth lbt~ Mf\ lf't •bleb 
lJi otr.•rl'•l 1u tl1t·m b>· tht' .. t .. t... \l un ) t"OOIDI· nH Ju aru nut )t'\ t•kiPK 
fu11 achant.tlf" of tile npp(,rlunlt)• lu konw thl •unctltluu ot th\'lr \\iilPr 
.,,,,,,u.,. b) nwant of frttruent t·X;.ttnln.ufotu• 
t-;XJH·rlt-urt' haa ehown the Dl't'd ut auch UIIIIIIIU\.tlun•. t•vtn In tht, t1lfltl 
or 111"\·11 \H·ll• which ha'e be .. n rwtNI fur vurlty nntl t"lllllflam·y An 
t:!lUnltllf' Of thla 11t"(>d (I \\t•ll lhOWD lu tlJt l'll•e fit lht• dl)' ut \\'ah:rloo 
~ bt-re the rlty \\'t\ttr umdaJs h•ve kt:Jil a t"loa" ., .. ,.,., usw•D tbtt watt~r 
11J"Plll·tl to the publk. Tbo *tllll a,-. In lbt nvllhbt,rhotwt ,,r 1.411\1 CMt 
tu th:Nh ttnd art~ f"ll"~f'd for -'Ut.l t•r ot thla dtti,Jtb. The wah•r ublalnrd 
fruzn tbt., 1ltllt Ia oC hi(b bectt·rlal ~arlh "r•Jf fll IIPre the ''~hii:1C (If the 
laboratorr. ho .,•·t'rr. tbtt r.a• lac v r ,,a• ot t t e t b fflofll • rlla hAt rutlt"d 
tbrOUib. arhl In llotb ntiM"a tb• admlulon ot un.uU..t'•rtory matt1'1al wu 
ftrtt •bown b)' hattcrtoiO«Ical f'UfSlllllltiOD l•tk Of f'C'rlodJCI tr.:&Q,IU• 
Ilona mlcht bau" r•,ultt"\.1 lo an .. 11'14tmlc dott to 1 t.., unutll!l 4·h.ara•·ttor of 
tbe ,. .. ,.,, .. utt•rlaa tbn..uc:b tb~ (•JkU!oc•. but tb• liDo"- Ieeth uf tbe •ltu&• 
tluD b) tb• du- authtJrJtleoe .. nahltd ttlma to tal11• J•r«~mJ4 adl~o f•1r tbe 
pruttff UCJn ot tbf' pu1J1lr. 
\\'t~c-rloo"a raM~~ •• nut unique. Tbtre ltrt ntb .. r n;rntDuuJtlt'l ~o tb• 
eUU4\ • ·bHf: thfl well \\Iter baa a dt-ddPIJ lt·llnn Ull 1Ffla1 t•ILJIDC . In addl 
lion to tht~ aNion on Lhe mfta.l ur tht' tadnc. dto•·P •t~lll have otb•r 
trouhh·a. Pl'rhAJil the raslnc I• nut luna tnbu.h; l•••rha()t It 11 not ~M-t In 
a prupf"r rnannt~r; ,,erha')8 thl' \\'f!'1l pqat~rrah .. • l)•u•"••~ lu th~ tO<'k 
throuah •hfth watu. contAminated tlthtr rontluunu•lt or at lut.enalt. 
P4'•M• "llhuut th• ftltratloo whlrh pa"'alt thrt•uab U1411 ... rth u•uaH1 
TWE.'-ITIETll BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
atrorde Thll danger from water Jn the aoluttua pa.ssac" Ia more pro-
noun~td In aomP. part.a or lb~ "Atft than In otben. Some c.•t Lbe roelr 
formation •n mutb mor~ 110lubtt~ t-han otbrr" and there may be dlr.,._t 
tonnf<•·tlon t..etwe<'n the "·ater bt'arlnt rre"9lt•• nnd tint bolt'S, eeupool1. 
ahantlonf'd wo11a usNI '"' <"OMPOOII, or prtv-y vaulta. 
Wbtle tho ci••P welt 11 DQt !roe !rom Ita danaere, the 1batto., well Ill 
utu&ll1 ev•n more •spoat:d to contamlnaUon~ from ita: dtptb. tt mlllt ot 
n~··•JLJ d..rh·• Ill watrr from clo .~ to the aurtare of lbe crouod. Mc.t 
ut the lroublflo with lhR11ow wec1h• tCJmts from the e.ntranc.·e of aurfAM 
w1uer carrying with h materlul or a sewoa(I·IJko natura. 'l'hla aurtaCit 
Willer u~tuully &f'l& Into tht" well tbruu&b lbe tOO of the culnK nr the plat 
form covt·rlna Jt. It tbto tup of tbt "'"II and tbe upper ten or lwe.h·e fwt 
or tbe raolnJ rould I><> ktpt watertl~ht, moot or the dlllltuhy ,..lth tb• 
ordinary alJnii(Jw wr-11• would be avnlde:d. 
In o. goOtl many or thtt lowo communities wblrb depend UPOD the wlltttr 
or 1baUow ..,t'lla for thtolr public .upp11es. the elte ot the ••et11 Ia not surh 
a1 to CJ\'4.' thr ~~II.!' adt>qur.tt' pruttt·lt'JD Prt\atfo •hallow •·ells are 8\toft 
mnro frequ,.ntly OJ1··n 10 tbta obJt~rtlon. Shallow wellt are •er-y apt to 
b(~ tnftuenrccl by weu.tht~r c.•ootHtlan•. Soruo 10 dry at tlnwa when tbo 
rutnrall '" lfaht nnd lt.tntt' receive drttlnaae at tln,es ot w~t wt•nt.he.r. In 
pt•tloda wb•·n ralu I• a,·,rre and water 11 low, atna.ll animal• Ia. aeareh or 
walor !all Into •ella wbero the eaolnc Ia not liCbl. 
V.'h•re lbo wator IUI>IIh I• known to be nnll&!o u It 11 obtained, u In 
the caec or river watarw. pond W'&tera, Infiltration gallorlea watera. o.nd 
water from oontaminnt~d or ctnncorouo wella, eomo Corm or purlftatlon 
mu•l be employed. 
It the wal•r to be puriOod 11 clear and pre<:tlcally eolorle-<1. the -t•r 
mey be tr<·lltod .,..lth ralclum hypochlorite or liquid chlorine lor the 
pur110"" ot d4'1tfroyi>IR the bacterin which are barmful, and reduclnr th• 
numbou of the hnrmlt~•ul organltml. U tbe water Ia turbid du& to thl 
load of mud or alit that tbe water carriM, aurb almple Lreatm~Dl u 
thlorlnallun ~Ill nol 1111' ample. Tbe water wuat be tPatt'Cl •·tth co.au· 
Jant. aueh "" alomlnum aulphate or Iron au1pbftte a.ocl ltme. ttttl.,d. aod 
nltered, httfon-' chlorination. ln m08t cnaea tht~~ flltrnttun will n"~Jurrt 
tbe nurub('tl of the bactt·rla. u well u etftct an almost complete remoal 
ot au.apeodtd m.auer. In aU ca .. boweYer, the u»e of I'JOm~ &ermlrld•, 
ourb a• calcium hypo<hlorite or chlorine 11 1dviAble, If lor no othtr 
rf'aaon than that It pro\·ldes 8 lt'-'Ondary ltae or ddeoM 
ln ollhur ca1e tho Ot1orattou of tht~ pu.rtnrnUon equipment mutt be 
cbPelrN1 at freuuent tbte~rvata lf tbo water t.a to b.- u.aed with aatetJ &~~d 
conft~ence by tbo f""'ple or lhe community. Tbe Crequoncy o! tho elttJDI· 
nation •hould be determined In all ,....,, on tbt balta of a tr.nowledlt ol 
the c:bl\rM·ter or water to be trPated, lbe dft~cta of the plknt. and an 
apJ,lrcclallon ut Ita opt,ratJon In t.ho pasL Sudtleo and uou11uaJ load• ou 
lbe plant !requently rnult !rom rapid r!aee or llreaJJlll atler local relne. 
Summer drf ..-ealhor and tho hroak-up o! the Ice ma.r both hrln( dl'll 
cu.lty to tbc wa.t~r worka operator. 
Jl'or bell r~ulta wator puriOcaUon planta ahould be ebeoked daiiJ to 
auuro ad41Cluate treatment. Un!ortunately lbla trequtlll tutlniJ Ia berond 
IOWA BTATJI) BOARD OP' HEALTH 
tho mtana aod ... ulpm•nt o! the •ma.ll<r pla.nlB A l•w or the planUI In 
tbe lar&f'r C"ltiH. •a .. ·b •• C....Sar RaJtl d.:- (;oundl UluU"e. Da\•tooport. and 
ON Moine:!!. b&\'fl labonunrtu •bt:rl' dalh tMts UJlOD the ra•• and treated 
1nth•r-. 11re tulhh•. tiomc lllllt.h a~o Kt.•okuk nnd \\'att•rlclu, runk~· t''J'Dltoo. 
UtUUI at the plant two or tbrf't' tlmt-""" a wt•t-k lu .... uno citlu. auth aa 
Ma.toll City. Oduloosa. Dubuqut.·. an!.~ $tvux Ctc) .. 'amiUI\tiODI are made 
al h.\lt'rT&ll b,- tbto cllr beC'.tertologt....t or c::u:mi<~t ""'"h.J)\:f! Lbroucb Lbe 
lo<:al bo&lrd of h••alth 
Tht' MD81l£•r l1Utlftrat.luu plunll liihouhl fRkO lld\'tiiHOp or tbl'l •ervlc:\' 
they may obtalu from the wntf'r lalxlruhH'Y Momy vr them nQ-. liO ~ 
Tbt C"Ommunlty dr"l to lak•• ad,ant•ll• ,.r tbL. •··nht.· wu Uurllocton 
Two or tb..r~ wmplra of Uurlhu:t.on'lll •att•r art~ toX•ruloed t:\'~t1 •Hil 
tn t.Jtdf'r tO Cberk lhe perforniDDC'f" Ot thtl J1l:lDl. 
Tho nect'3&1l)' for such colllrol of uJt"mtton Ia n_•t\lllc-4 when It le ro· 
mem~red thllt uoaafe "-·att•r Ia sout~Jtsntu not ,·t•lbl)· tlttr«"rtoot from 
water ... -hltb lJ: ~·rft!'Ctl)' Ntl"~fattorr \tu.·b or tbe uu ..... ro illttrod water 
c:&D b· cbaract,.rlnd by turhlchty or color. but tht> turb1d or colored 
water wbte:b l)aan&t.·• the Oltl't t11 nul alwa)'l actua11)" un•t~. 
The uld regulation• ot tile •toto bourd tit bcallb rt'(!Uirctl tbat a iBmple 
ot water rrom ea,·h pubUe f!UJ)pl)· should tM'I examlnt'd by the water 
laboratorr a~ l•ut •··ml anou~lly Ktl'l!rlrore aho•td I bat In I be cut 
or abatlow well1 and purlftf"d wautrt thll. rrt'QU\•Dcf wu not lUtncleot 
tor tho proper llfOtN:tlon at the public. and a new lt·t or reaulo.Uon• wae 
adopted, at the IUUOatlou of the lnboratory ota1f. A copy or tho reaolu· 
tlon I)Aaed by lbe bo&lrd Ia 01 !olio"" 
\Vtu r•ta.S. Tbe net·d of a ~ lu~tr .;upent,..on uf tbe ltubltr wat•r •upplle• 
of ttu .. tat• h•• tu H•m• hnlu-r"tl\4 In tttdf'r ,r .. perl)' tu aafoauard the 
bt>aJth aud lh t:JI ut thl"' p('ooJJh ntul 
Wht>rf!lu, WaLor IIUpJ)IINI tt••m ltvUh:u ur l.lltl't~rent t)'pot ore aut..jaot to 
tUft'6rront ehanc:tJ• at .:ontnruluatlon •rid rerauln. Jn.,p1·• th•n vw.ryllllf lr; ln· 
lC'IUit), 
~!r'rc~~o::J. n:,•~,~~~:h:;• ~~~ !~~f'ttto.h~us',~•uf::·~~.~~,!•~e·~;h,ht.,h•;.\~~ 
harnl.,hf"ti Uy thf" ,,ubhc:- watn aut•PII• • "t their ••\•~•• Jurl•dldh,na In 
al't'tlrdance wtth tb ... t(llltowln• •duuJuJ,· 
:O:)•tt·m• tUI•I,IItd I•)" w-Pib U\f'r lUO (, t•t In d~pth, and CtJund tty th41 
W'ttc r l...a.bor:..tury lJI\·hton ur rhe Loohl•tnt(Jrtn tor lhtlo Stlllt't Unlird or 
J(,.alth tu hu ll•!tiii(Mdury U.1. tht! latt 01Arnln•ttttJn. Al lel.,.t une annl)'all ln 
ead1 alx nwntb• ,.., rf .. d 
\\' ..... , aupa•ll .. •l I•> "·rlh It •• than hill lr•t In 1h1•th. an•l tuuttll b)' lhe 
~~·~it h It: lob! A!:~ r. ~~~:~~~Uf~t I• ~ h~ hi ... 't'':!~~~·~~"Jo~~t at\ hi~& ~~Ia !~. fl~,:~i~a1! 
tn "H h thn.•· rnuuth• l)t:tlt~d 
W~h·r •Ufll•lh·•l rr"m aurt~u v 11u1Jru•a, wllf'thf"r t•urll\r•l bl'" nnt. an1J all 
ettbt·r •uPtJih: ~ ruund unw~ttl~rfMc•tur)· h)· lhq \\'at.f·r l .. almrntury fJivi•IHn •lf 
th,, l,:•hura.toNf'l tor lhu St1Un Uuurd or Ho ~Hh or uth11r auchurllt'd lllhf.lta 
~J~,~h~h~~~~~f :C":'h~""~~~;~.,'ri.~i.co.~!~~,;· .~::r •. ~: ~~;u,~-:'i.,.t~r'.~:.;,!'~n~~~ 
Uh• Htat• lla•rd of lf .. •hb~ an4 In •nr ~:a•" t..to.- re ahall I~ at 1 .. a•t one 
analr••• rer month 
'l tu ,anal)'•· 11 r•ff·rr~J to lltor•ln eha11 t•• madeo by Water Ltt.l•tota&orr 
Ul\ illlun ftf thl• t.;dotltaturl•· .. r.~, the Stc.h• lluArd or UN•Ith t)f uth4\r &UI1hor• 
lt.rd lnl,lrr.uorltl'l ""l1lt·h •hull rt~J•urt thf! ,.-.ult• lhN~tnr W lhto< .uhl \Valor 
~-;:~'"fi!.'::r.t\~l~!~~~~"u:d•db;ut~~n~r:~~t:~·~~~ :t.•,.. ~~~~·:.','::r:~~::d;:r 1t~u~ ·~~!r: 
lk-•r.S uf Health 
In the eaae of plaala treatlnr water known to be Impure It te deelrable 
that clo•• ebeck bo kept ut••• the operation of tbt apparatua In order 
thnt the operator may be ••ll•ted In nndlna lhe 1ourcea or 1ucb dllll· 
ouilll'l of operation u may occur !rom limo to Umo. In e<>nnoetlon •llh 
.. TWESTIETH BrESSIAJ. RICPORT OF Tlfl!: 
01 ca•lonal aoaatllfaNor)' o~ratlon, It II frequ~ntl7 pot:tlbl• to •n.lftat 
pqulbh.1 rcrotrtta (rbm tl:~ baborat.cor1 U dnatl' uf tbe c'ptr&tloo -,,. 
known In addittno to thf' labQrotor)· nadtna:t oo tb• umrts ttt •aar 
aut..n1ltttcl tor analywlll Th.., nht uf r··~rtt t-nablh 10mt de: IU'O.Uon. to 
bf. DJ.ttl• a to th1· probabltc IIUrf"• .. • of 01-.rallon from time to ttme alld to 
calu! or an (·t~hlt·miC" of fnti<Ktlnal cU"\'a.~t and an epldtmtolorlml ln•~tt· 
aatlun to ddt rmlne tbe llOUf('(> Df th.- 1fOUb1t', tbe labor SlOt) .. t\nctlnU llhd 
tbt ri·••,rd wuultl oiTt•r \Pr)· ... u .. runor) tovidtnte ... to Y.'hNhtr tbt 
)04·a1 "'" r plant --.aa f'Dtltlrd w a dNu hlJI of be&ltb or ••• a llkriJ 
C1lU~ c.f dln&M" atuuor: the rttl&t·D& A C"U't&ID part Of tht laboratvrr 
t'lllniQaUHQ& USIC)O lb•• publl< ... , .. , 1\lfiJ'llf+ca •tC :tU.IItt~ ll) tb1 plut 
lai,(Jra.tt~tlH. or by prhalf' labor.uurln. aum• ot wbh b ar• autbc.rlltllll 
braoc b labortttl.ldf'll or thr :alate buard Of b\"'lllU\ ln ord• t lO kwp lD 
UJUf·b Wl\b tbt tt"'Uilai Qf tbM'AI .X:imltJatlnUI for the bt·ntflt hr lhf! pubh~ 
bntch. tht bo•rd l-ftO~tltUtl"il ''II thf' l'IAtlt laboratur•ra Ia to-=a •utb•)tlwcl 
br .. nc h taWratorlu tn ..o tar ttfl work upon their own WKtrr tiUppltH wu 
ronc~rn,.d Tht-t'C<' t.-.horawriP• nrc• r.oquln•d to use aaporo\·t:,l t.tt.oratory 
nwthod• anti mNIIa nnrt tlt(• tNJUir1·1l to make rtJlOrll to thu water 
labcJrlltur)' dhl1lon at wtf·kh lnt~nal• a• ii.tC the plAnt 01-<.•rutora. 
Tht~ tf""'Jiuthm ot the atale ht.ard nt hMtillb roverln1 tbH~ r•poru te u 
lollo"l 
\\.h••r.-..•. Th" nrt'•i ••f ad..-•J~o~-.tf' •up4"nl"lun nf tht- Walf"t Pbflttt•tlt.t\ 
pt•nt• t•f ,,.., Stat .. of I ••a h ...... nllal In oord~r that th"' r~•J pre~rl) 
•ff';KU•rd tb• quahl)· of \h .. w•hr •UJ•lt1lf'ol tO tl\eo I•Ubll lbl' \l•hoUt .... 
)"•'· •n·J 
\\ h• '""•~ 'rhf'l qu•hty of \h• raw •·•t•r t•f •urfarC" •ul tJII•a.. tr•at•d bJ 
~~~,~~~ •\~u.'!.tt~•r"\-;,~,jlt•l~~~:~ 1v. h~. hu'~~;.~ U~~~t.~rn~:!::l1ta~t ~:n~;,::::!:l::: 
t·bAnKr• lu th" tr..at.tmf'nl •rJ•IIr•l t•• th• .. at("r *"d tn th• am•uH•t• Ol 
<"hrml• Ill• atllh tl. •n•l 
\\ ht>tt n•. 1'he \VAtfor I.Ahlltllltll) 1 ll ... t.lu" nf th,. l.•1hhr Uutlf"ll fur tl'l• 
~Half' I!I•Arol uf llt·alth at lu"~t 4"1l)' t>·lft R""'"'' mort~ ,.rr, cU•ah In lhco 
purU11'1Hinn ur lheoll'l Wllh.'n. tf Jtllfkl,.ut IJ'IfnnrHHinn IM 1tvn1lnhl~ o·flrt('Uft 
lh., tho loJII•tRtiUII 11( lht' \11rJu11• fiiAIII. "\l·t _, lll1 flt•cJ "f lll11t 
"fhotf'fhr,, H·• It H•••uhf'tl. lly th" tu-.a tHatf· 0••4r'1 h( llo.tlth th•t Uh· 
l.o41CO.I Huardw uf ltto•llh t~h.-11 tt"t~Uir, th• Wllf'r purlno·atlnn plnnta 'A1thln 
tholr Jurl••tlrth'•n t(' rurnl•h tto tl•• \\·.,ur l.a • .,,.,,,,., lthl•l n •I tbr 
1-AI •.ratorl•• ft•r tbr ~talt~ l'lnarot 1•f flralth. In" a f'Jt) , at " " "kl.r lnt.uab. 
(loft f~rm• (UrJ•f•h~t•J hy \h .. !"talf' fl •r•l or tlf'lalth, It lltalrrnflftl eOhi'C'tniDil 
th• amour11• flof d~tmiC'•I• u•l'41 , thto 1unounu uf "'•••r fJ\UhltC'd lb• w .. alb•r 
C'OndtUOhll aai'l tb• r"'ull~~o of au(':" l••<t,.rloln,.t~l rxarntnat ,..n• •• ~J 
hat"' b.,,.,. maf1~ u&H~>n tbf" rltr •••• r at 1-x•l Ia bora tori•• toc•thn wltiL 
"'It h oth .. r tnf11rmatton •• maY t.• r••tu•.,t•4 hyo tbe a.al~l IAbbratory Dh·l· 
•l•.>r' and that \Ill• •ld u·at•r t.abt',rator) Uha.Jon •hall .. nd""a"or 1• "'"tr 
,_,., J~oo••ll•lt' t• a11t1111t lh• 'A.at•t ttur!tt,.atl n ['laf'lll in lh1'1 • IUtloD uf 
th .. tr flirt\(' 11t1•111 ''' .. p ... rallqn lltl·1 .hall mAk .. •u""b f''l4m&naf1ttJI• of wat•" 
•• .. hall I•• tiP•Irf'o) l)y t'U• h t•lant• unf1,.r th4'< l"r•n 1•1un lmpo.~~ ... t b7 taw 
To oul1t In the reportln1 requlrt<l by the above r""C)Iutlon tho board 
hll prnvlth•d blAnkS IUitabJf\ for 1"\IJlOTt(ng Upon the O(U.•ratfnD of tb'l 
planl and aloo blanka lbr roporllnlf upon the laboratory ~ontrol Tb• 
dttall on lht'M blanlta wu ltopt at a minimum In orMr to avoid aoJ 
uonecu.~ry work oo lbt r•~tt of thoN uponfnc. Cople~ or the fornu 
will 1... .. nt upon application tn ch• .. -.ret.ari of ob• :o'tale llnard C>f lloallb 
It 11 btll•ud that tbe mallluc of tb- roporu In aomo or the uw!•r 
plarN will alto ban a d•ftnlte o.lucatlooal vatu•. •• lo oorb planta It b 
C"\\mmoo to Gad that ao rKOrdJ ar• kept. or lh&t IU(b rteerd• •• m.a1 
be ktpt art kf'Pt Sa a ••r·r fracm•otarr ma.ADer. 
lOW.\ ~T.\Tt: ll(HRD OF ltC\I.TH 
(",a,. 11 1akta upon tbto ,.,...,. (•I of tb• rt>port~ to ~rn o\rr tbtm todh1d· 
aat:S. uotlal' anr 11DU"o•1 ft<attarn. ao•J ro.-..,:lbtlu) "' troubl,. Tbfl rt·rorc.a 
:attt tb,.D tll~d COO"«Ut 1\CI) .\ c·llt'('k, IJI k"rt to •H thAt thfl tl'porU lr'e! 
,.<",·J"N and l'2rh r••p.nt I• ldl:ho"41e•dct'd Th,. '" 'klhJYI!f'dJHn•·rH C'&rd 
I'll JUt lntllraelo)Q lO rhf'l OPt•f,\lur Ill tabnr lOT)' 1i\Ofkt r thnt hiw rt'I\Ml b&a 
lJoHn louktJ on~r and rho·f'"kt d In \\'hf'n Hf•(,'7!Ar)" t .. Ht•n IN 1tnt out 
urllDI mnN!' prnmpt c·umplhtnct '1\tlll tht" ri'"C"Uiatlun~ ut tht\ lH•O'ril tn 
,,.nrral hO\\('\""{"f, thh1 Pf•nltt\ Jll. · '''1' tn •~· mu ·h -'I"JltPC'Int1ol h~· the water 
watrke o~nton • h ·a unc-.. th• }IUrJIIO~ ito UDalt-t~tuod, anti ttrtnrlla& I• 
ac luall) t'Ommtat"td. Tb~ •ckh(I•IF<Jrnu at ntrl'l It •• folio• • 
Tltt1 ST.\Tf': ll:-.1\'t:R~IT\" Ot' IOWA 
I..All1 •rt\Tt•RI}::S •on TU•: 11 '' \"" \TF: lt(,\ftl) , , ..., IU:\I.TII 
\\ "'•' I.Ahnf'atory ~'n t.l n 
tl• :\1.-.JI .. al fAh• rAtur)' UM.-.. 
'""'• f ', h 
Your rt-pnrt upon the.. • • • , •••.•••••••••••• , •••••••• • 
of tht~: Publlr \Vatt\r Supply ot, .... , ... •• .... ,.... . • • , . . . • . , . , , •.. ... 
tor tht \\·('('k ~odlns 
bu brtn rtcthed at thla omr .. 
nc·nJarkll •til be round 11o lht• ,, \'('TIIf: or ;~;: ·c~·;i · · '· · · · • •• · · · · · • · · · · · 
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Chler. Wa~er lAboratory Dlvloloo. 
Tbe DHd lor thla tl- IU pt rYloiOn ol Waltr purlfteotiOn pl•nll will be 
morfl: tully r•·nllt4•d wb~n It Ia kuo\\n bow frttlUr·nUy th1•y tnll to 
proflurl'l Nthtrnttc>ry watflr , •v•n wbfn operated b7 m~n who IU'• Wt!ll 
Quallft,.d tn handle thtrn ""'' 'A hn ar• en•l•-avorlu• to pr~hwe a u te 
•at~'t at all Ume• In our f'l&h1fnattun or wattr rrnm lh~ purJftraUoo 
pJanu or lo...-a •Thrre ,.at4"r I• tflfta:uJattd, eeuftod anf! hi m011t raMf'a 
ftH~rfld and rblorlnatf"d, 'ttl! h&•f' but t•o planU 9thlrh b&YI ratted to 
l l•tt u1 at IHI<~t one una:acbro&(tt)rT nport Thf!' fallur .. In thHt~ two Q.Ma 
It Dol du• lO lheo fat""t &bat the-y lrf' \IDOtUafly f'mdtnt plaora. ror U a 
Dattf'r of 1-.rt tbfly are 1wo c1t thl! Jnat athrartor, or lhe J~lanu to 
lh• llot Tb@ troubl• 11 duo to lOo low aoaly.,.. ba\'ID« l>M-n n11de lor tbt 
T\\'E!>TIETII BIE.'1NI.AL REPOilT OF THE 
,,.~ut to .,. r-tpr ... ni.Ath • of tbe o~raUoa ut tht pla.Dt.. It mu.at bto 
crant,...J, too. that toaD)' or tbt" eampto • hlrb tu-r• teut In 1u•re ltDL at 
ttn1P• of dlmculty "·htrh tht~ fJI)e'rn.tor r~ornhtd aoll tbat the &ilmf'l• 
¥-'ftrf• ~o•·nt In i'O thal h• mh:ht h&\(• au~gl"attunll and know juat bo" bed 
a wuttr he wa.1 auppl)'"" to hla community. In tbe tollowln; tablt~ tb~ 
11111uath,1D 11 tummarllf'd : 
So So t:naat- Dat•t..at 
cur Samplu ••ta.dor-T Acaa~J•lll 
ht'dfol'ct •••••• • • , • • , , , • • , • • ,. ).tar l, l'f! 
Uurllnl't~.on •• ••••••• • • • •• • 'jJ It June "', 191: 
f'•d•r II a plot• Jl I .\1., It, UU 
t'•nl••f\lllf' • •·• •• ••• ••• , <~••••• • •••• '' It Jun• 1• t•lt 
t'tt.arUuh .... . . .... . • , . ··•••• ~~ I Jurte I•, II!! 
i'louln•l·• ... • .. ... ......... . , , • • • • • I J Jun• 111, tJ:: 
('lt·.u l'""'ke ...... , •• , , • • • •• .. •••.,.... 2 J Juu., ;r.:;, 1•11 
~:~~~:::.~, · .~ :::: :: · :: : : : :: :::: : ::.::::·: : 1 t-~~~· ;: ag 
t'uun• H Ulufl'1 •• . •••••• • •• , ~...... • 1 June tl, ltfl 
f'tf'lllt•n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • . . a• ' ll:t)' :•. ~,.,, 
I••'"'•Jrurt •• • •• ••• •• • ••• • •• • •• · •• · • • • • 4• t :.;..,,. , :Zi, 1t:1 
•·• lrn•l•l ••• ••• ~· • ••••······ · · ··· 1: 4 J\Jhe ;&), ltl: 
•'Ort :Wa•II•<-D •••• ••••••• • • •••• ••• •••• :u ' June '· ttl! 
~.:~u1~n.1· •• ::::.::::: .... ::: . ::::: ••• • !·~;: ~: J'~:. i} ::fi 
a ... rnonl •• • • • •• •• •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •••• 1 1 Soy 11 ,,,, 
IAI>Oa ••• • •• •••••••• •• ••• ·. ll 4 .\u., 4, ltJ.I 
Uflkllll•lU"a I 0 S•>v. , 0. JUI 
''""'""• • U 2 Nuv •· JUI Mturln 1.-kf' . J6 I Ftl• U, UU 
But even lbOUib lht trUltd waten do tbow UIIIIAUJtllclory coudiUon 
at ainU.'"• tbla unutlstaetort c(lndltloo to tb~lr c&IIM ta awall comparttd t.-. 
tht otb,.r eoru ot .l'OUr<'~•-
Tbe cltt• ud to• na • bJc:b ha''e wal~r purlftcatJon plull are u 
t~llowa . 
Cblorlnatlon plaota, tr .. llnc the water wltb liquid cblorlne. Rt(Uiar 
lnotallaUona: 
Akron, Arnotd·a Park. Audubon. Avo<a. Ooono, Urooklyo, Camp OooiJt, 
Cr4'14'0, Cherokee Statf'! IIUIIJ•It.al. Clarinda Slnto Hospital, Dt-1 Moln~•· 
Pubuquo, Everly, Jolfor...,n, l~odrlok. l.lal>nn, No»ton, Odebolt, Sac Cltt. 
Sanborn, Waterloo, Woodward Stalt Hospital. 
Em•rcf'nt'y tonatlattonJ ; 
c..tar Fal11, Fort tJod~o. Mu1<11tlno. 
Coaaulallon planto. lth""" uoln~ chlortn• are notod thuo: (CI) I, 
C"rnln1 tCU. Cou11dl Olulh (CII. Lamoni . 
Filter pl•nta. lthOM uoln1 rhlorlne ore obown tbua: (CI); tho .. uoiDI 
tllrlum h)'pOt:blorllf• ttrt, 11hown thu11 (II yam) ; ) 
Am .. II S.C.) (CII, ll<·olt01r<l (CU. Ourhncton !Cil. Cedar Rapldt ICll. 
C•nten·lltt (Cl). Charlton CCI). ('larlnda (('II. Cl•ar Laltt, ('llntoa 
Ctmtretncr ftlttr out or Ulll" Jlnr. t9u7), f:.orydnn (CU. Cre11toa tell, 
Da-.n.,Ort ICU. Fatrfttlll •<•tt, )'ort ~ladloon rCil. Iowa Cltt (Cll. 
Keukuk ICI). O.,,oola (al•ndonodl. O.blooaa IHl'J'Ol, Ounmwa CCI), 
Storm Lake ICII, 
The txamlnatlon!'t n1ade bl the "-aatr labt•ratory are what art~~ ka,wa 
._. unttnry rhrmtcal and bucterfologtcaJ txamlnftflone. lndu,trla1 boller 
and lut'tllclDal nual)'IIU arr- nol made &8 thNif art' ueually cmnmtrclal lu 
tbttr natur~ and lh~ aN nr the tblrty-~lxtb <•·ne-ral aqembly under whlcb 
the laboratory tuncllouo optclftH that th• namlnatlona made oboll bo 
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mad• .. f..D tbt 1Dltrt:tt O( lh• f!Ublle bf'ellb IDd for tb• r•urpoM> of pr• 
" •ettor ~pld•mla of dls..-a~.:· 
Tb• act of tht tblrt,· sJ:rtb c•·n.-ral aN~E"mbty l"e\\UIN"ll, as bn.e btf'D 
atattd above. th•t a ft"ft tH.' paltl fc.1r lh~ ~t'fk , Thla r~. \\ ht,·h hut ~n 
Ml at ooe do11ar nautat he rbar.-c ... t fur all t'Jlf"dmt·n• rr,·•'ht·d lu tbt 
uual .. ay. Th• f"t JOf-'4 to tbt· a•·nt'ral tuo·l~ or tbfl lillt•l•t nt lu'IAA anti 
IJ DOt &Tall.ahl~ for tbt' f•Urf>oc.tlf' t•f tbt• taburator-, . ln •d•llllun to tbfl 
ll&lUtOrf ft .. tb~ 8(-Ddtrf!'; Of AmpiH t:•f 'aatc·r f~r t'.l.l.mlutlon ar.-. at.o 
ff!QUirfd tO par tbf' fXI\rHS Cb.afJt'!ll \l('(lD Hfl ("llDt..IDCtW wbtD h'Cifh'f'd 
from tbt laboratun, aad oo tt"tv.rntnc tbf" ~lh-d cc.ot.atn .. n ,., tbft tabora 
tor7 for th• tJEamlnatlvn of "'re-c"itDt ""· Tbe t•vrt'U ··bar en nrt'l not bllh 
Tbe contalntr •·hltb bu ~-n fttte~pt.-d fl.'r Ul'~ 11 tho llftliiUd ut aoml't 
u:pt"rlmenta.tlon by tb~ laboratory fl.tatf It 1,_ ,.t'rr 11-1\tlaftu·tor)· fur the 
rondltloas uodt'r v.hh-h •·ork mutt ht~ dunt' In to'lta . Tht~ nml:tlllf•r l'On 
''"''' of a "ldtHt'loutb. «l•~·ttorrtrfod htHllf', Ntrt'full) rlntu·d "lth a 
••tlOJIJOD or tult•hurtr atld and roiANham blcbrom&tf", "ltolu-.1 and dr,.lnt•d, 
aa.d the-n ~tfrlllzed b) h•LIDJt to a bulalr O'llt•b fur :liD hour al a tertlperll 
tart- of abw1t ~•;k.PC. \frtr •ttrlhutloo lhtt bolrlf' elup~r b Ohl'r•·•J -.ltb 
a eb•···t ot l'ttrll• aluminum toll, and tbl• h• prnrP('h:d I•) a ttttH'fl "' muclln. 
tfe•J down around th4! Df'Ck of tht1 tkHtJ• and Mtlh>tl wllh " 11 utn•·lal d• .. 
l)&rtrntntal ltRI The M·al fntmrt•a HlMl the huttlr It ,._,,.,.h 1·\l rn 8tnf16 
('Oodhfoo Tht ~ltlf' Ia thea plaetd Inn A~haoh:t·d fron t')'lhulf'r v.lth 
t11p to\'et, and patktod In a tll1Uitfl "'~ltn box. usln~e •·ut-hlnr rtarklntt. 
Tht •ooden 1"•1 fa r~olllly a ftrtolf'lla r..,.uk,.r. for lt ("nntaln• o mf'tal linin,; 
tnaulatfld trom tbfo •·oOd ot abe bos by ff'lt, or cork Tt1t't bos InA) C'ttntaln 
ont or 111'0 bout ... "lib f'!Ual aaUti4<Chm On th• rtturn trip 1 1,.n ot 
thf'l t:r.celafor II IO be l'f'moh-d and fl1 t•lat'"" taken by rrarkto•t l('t'. Tb• 
qllodfra art' of tuth alzt' lh.ul th•1 "Ill nut fall uu·r chlrlnc ,hlpnwnl 
and ft11 wtlh thf' \\8ll·r pruduc4'd hr tht• tnt\llln~e let!. Thfl "'" I• ut·•t·"'Mr)' 
In order to mtnlmlu~ «htmlcni and hilf'tt-rlal dlAOJ{t>l In 1tw ,.,,.wr. whlrh 
take plart"! rapldl>· al the ordln~ory lfllliP'·raturf' In ,•rdf'r 1o ,.hto lht~ 
rfabt np.ort upnn an fl\amiuatlon or a w•ltr the umplf'l 1hnu1d Ita\ p u 
Df'arly u poulhlt thf umt- romp.)llllon "bt-n aoalyuod •• ..-bf'n 1t ..-u 
drawn from the tap. or pumrt"d trnm tb•• ••11. 
Full dlr~tlona arft tor"anfed ..-tlh th"' roncatn,.r. and a quflttlonulre 
to be Oiled out with aJI portlnent daca. I• ln<ludt•f Only ••rh data to 
aakfld for u n:prrltnf• bu shown lo be (• .. o~ .. ntlal for a prutu•r uod4.'r· 
ataarllng of the rt)ndiUonl!l at the 1ourc-.-. ot tht wat.-r '"lf•VI)', bul a 
rtuoaable amount or Information Ia lnt~lattd upon tn nrdt·r to on1ld error 
In Judcment. 
Cpou rerelrt of tbr aampl~ at lhfl la~rato,.,. thtt -·x.amtnatfon Ia 
promptly btaun and puoh•d forward •lib all roooiWe o.-d t•oually 
tb,.,. are a numbfor or •mpiN rotna throu~:tl tb~ •tacntnatlon at tbe 
ume lime. Thfl an•b•ta I• «:ODf' Oftr rardully wbf'n tbe daca I• tt:,m. 
Pltte and a rP()t)rt le made UPOD It Ia wrllln~~t U"ually tbo rl'pntl ran ~ 
thmplf'l.M and mnllrd to the nnd,.r of the tAmtJl~ within a. Wl'fLik or 
l~n day• after tbe eampl"" Ia tCtt-fllvod at lhe laboratory 
In rtt>Ortln« upOn the oampleo rtcelnd at tbo laboratory In our con· 
taint,. It 11 ntc-ry tor uo t.o uoumt tbat the dlrecllooa ct•en tor 
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thfl: coHec·tlon h•~" bMn prortrly fotlo'f'-M, and that tt.•~ .ample attu111, 
r~pr..aentl th4t roarlltloa f,f th,. •ater of tbt- euppl,- whbout an)' ootth!o 
conumtn.atlou loc::rhnt to Ita umpUnc It t• uutortunatrb the c::au that 
Ot"aalooal eamJ•tn ar~ wotamlnat<Nt tn roHf>C"tlon du~ to ··artlf'Dneu w 
t.allunr to r ta•l anrS a"prfflat• tb~ dtr.-.ct .. ona "blrb arf! .o r..ntully laid 
out tor tb,. auhJan•'t! ,,, tbt tollf'('tou ot the .ami,lt":S. \VIa•Dnt"t tbt-r. 
apt~tera t•• h•'•' beotn n:.ntllJDiti&tion ut a pmp:~a •t11 aa c-•n be 
JudJ,.d at Ul~ 1!\l"'rat•,ry-oplntc.tn uo tbe umple 11 raer,·ed or tbe 
Hndtr I• 11hlttd l•t f{Dd In a dUJ"ltcate •mpl~ for ron1parJton and lt at 
thr 13h\fl llnw tn~tnPfl of tht< tlttft~ulty to thf llrOJH•f ta'kln1 Of Watt"r 
•vtc1mtol. 
It -.·c•uld ht~ h• \tt'lr lr tht' •Pt>ChnPIUl could bt• t.ltktn b) fUll1 lntUrUCCNS 
r£'1)tt\,.,.nruthu uf lh~ Hlltlfl Bcmrd of Jl(lultb. but t\<"t•pt In tlw eue or 
ratlr«)(ld v.·Lttt•r aut•PI)' un1Pit"• wbleb arc u .. u.oll)" ('Otlf'ft('d b)· the• ati\tf' 
PanltRr)· tn.-;lnt·t•r clt hi~ a•btant. tbl8 hi ~f\ldom VQ4111bh•. tt 11 Tf'ft11tt•d 
tb&t tO Mllf'IHPl tu '''CIIIItt' JIUC'h Bpedatly traln••d pt-ta«>OA to C'Oll~N all 
v.·ater Jllflll•l~ v.·uuM ""' t~ f~•lb1e. by rea,on o f lllt "'""""'·and th" t l 
lfnt or tbf' ftf'oH1!1At)" C"·nt:•nntl. 
and tb,. •x:h·nl nf thf' nMcuary -ptraonnel 
Thf' "rort upon thtt tproclmtn of water. •b,.thrr r..,..lvtd from a 
munlrlpalltt ~r a ,,rhale lhdh'ldual. Ia mad• out 1htna the run aa.IJtle&l 
data and tbtt MhfiUIIfon II to the COndltlon or tft• t+MirD .. D If tht'l 
examlnatlun abn~• tbf' .. -aur to be utlJ:fac-torr It Ia markM ••s.tlltartory 
at thta tim~ In ordf'r co N')nf"ey the Idea tbat th• anal)llt ranuot Jllar· 
antee tb• futur~ tondltlon of the .. ·ater. and tbf' np<•rt. It n11tlf'~1 to tbc 
14'Dder. If tbo waltr II auopltlous. un•atl•lattorr. or artuall> un .. re, 
the rtPOrt ma1te out aa •OO,·• la &<'<'ompanlcd by a llP••rlal l··UI'f t:xplalo · 
ln1 the mtHtfr •rut .u~g~ ... ttng how tbe cond ltlon might bft rfmfdlt'd U 
lt .etml likely that nn lml}rovcmcnt Ia p~alhle. 
A. ctt.rhoo ropy ot th€' report upon tbe ""'llttr ht Mnt tn the rnayor or 
the town from whldl tho NLmp1e came, aa tb~ mayor t• the cbalrmna of 
tho loral board of bultb and ohouhf know of tho rondltlon of the ·•••u 
ouppll .. undtr hlo Jurtl!dl<tlon, wh•ther lbey be aood or wbttbor tbtJ 
be bod 
DuriDI tb,. rurnnt bltnnlum tbe prartt~ or •ndlns an addlt\oul 
mrboo toPY of all r~>porta ''o water umpl-. to tbt uoltar7 ,.DC'Dt·U 
of tht otat• b<lerd of b .. lth boo bHn adopted T~l• pull all the I• 
tormatloo In n•ard to •attr aupply rootlitlon• In a roaueunlty at tbe 
tommand or the f'D~InHr and enablee blm to look up eoodltlona wllb.oal 
dtlay. 
P•·raant who •n'lulrt abou t the rftull• o f aaaly,.N made tor otbtra ID 
tbtlr tommunlt1 are nfttrrett to lbf meror ba"·tn1 jurl...tktloo, •tnee 
be le In a hdt..r r•u Ilion tban tbf'! laborattu)· force to kDo• wh•tbtr the 
lnturmath.1n ~<bould 1 .. JlYt'll or wlthhtld. 
Slot"t' th_.. •atf\r laborauon Ill v~r)· an.xlou• to a upply only c-orrtct lD· 
tormacfon. and to .,,,.,. atlvlrc whlrb la \\Orthy ot th(' ronndenrf' or the 
pub11r. th" f"IX!Unhuulone ar{'l nuuJe bY prop"'rly CIUAIInt'd .,-or\u~r• and bY 
oo otb"'r ~'"'""'"' · Stud ... t\1 work Ia not mUixtO In tbe work ot the 
laboratory. )fortoYOr nu printed etaadard of aualytlral Yll••• II uo.d 
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t•r • \"tt<-aiM, but U.r.t: r.rport upou d.:b .u.rnp1"' t• tu&Jtr llfttr a full CQD· 
tldf'Utloo uf the J,l!&rtltul.:lr ''*"" .tSUDdarda are ao dU!\rult to al'riY 
aAd ll P Det•SA.f) tu c.tt" 10 l:l.t.D) t'«'f;II..na that tb•·J are hkd) to 
lt>ed to t>rror 
.sr.-a,d and lt-V.qf' dU,roul a.rco tMimalrl) ftlnnc-t..tcod wttb tbf Jltt> 
tKUon of,.. .. '"' tUl·Plle-s.. :'t>Wit ... t"' la ,,.,,. UkPI) to C'~t.aiD tlll'l t(Wcltlc 
NCtt'fiM th•\ t'AUlf' t) {ihmd (-.·\.N'"I flDt! Olb• r It tutll&PI ChM" q,e... Tbt, ... n. 
ttanet ,,, M•a~:-t•llkt fualt·riat mtu a .-a:•r Jt t c:r, {\lte l;an~errou• :\h•r~ 
t•H r ar•~ct• nta)· 'ft'"dh• o nuWt~iV. It •houll b,, dlfllll~&,•d uf au tu~b • 
munm·r th.lt Jt t• nut allo" ••I to t·nJ.tnt• r th ... • ln'OI:I b ut mun \•r bt•Jbt ~'r 
El\•• riMtt IU ubJ~·tChl0.1hh• m!ur" ur &lWt-• t•Uitta :O:•mJth·s ~·r .,,.""•" pS11n1 
t•mot nt 1m~y thj ··~•mfrtt·ll In tlw lltburatut) \\ht'11 U I• 1h•Jilrt•d to kDO\\ 
"h.tl d•·~rt·•~ of Jl1Hiftralit•n ha• bt." n rft•·c·t•·d II''"''' ··r, 1-•JUI'I•·• ut .. 1•w· 
uJ.:.t' alh·r In Chllro("tt·r t·\tn IIHH\• tot.l•hll~ tlt.w ''" t:;.e.h•l•j• • ,,f '"·•h·r • • 1nd. 
thfl 1 ~dtulnoulun I• bt·~>~l m~•d,, "n Dl•ar 1u lht• •••uu·, uf U11 1.(•\\;lg,, ~ana 
l·h·•· Thf' IUUJl t"flmplett• l•d·rl•ll tl( t'\;UulnMthmA ur ..... ·.q;u "hldl h&H'~ 
~n ma•lott ll)· lht~ \\Bh·r lab-tn.tc.>t)· tun, .. tM_, n rnM•ltt on th•1 pl&nt "rthu:Dtl 
nf tb ... Mw-ac -r tr .. atnn•nt worl. ... at UalulalP ara•t •• t;rann'"ll ·•• •h·catt~J In 
Nrll•r Mtnalal h·fk•M. .. .-.t tb• stat .. J;.. .. --.r•l .,f lt•-atlth 
Til~ cro..ttfr , .... ,, or tb• 9o0fk of lh •Mior lalklfliOf) fOfl'e II of 
('0UtH I.'CtDtlnt-d to tbt" labora&or)' ltutr ltu .. t•\ tr, In tb• rr, .. ecutlun or 
the -.urk II ha• ~n n~ry l<o~ mak.~ a l'f'rtA 1n nlltut~ r ut ft"ld crlpe 
tor tnunll&.ttfons and fnsre-. tton!! Uurtna: th• l.ll~nulum, Mr. lltomao. 
thr thltf ut the •·atcr laburator>· dh·t~&ion. bll• mt\t)e nlnetl(.'('n trlpa and 
baa 1Uid1 68 IDipediooa U Co11owa: 
I UO C"ll)' l•uttii.J•t• 
July t tlrlun• ll . • , • • • . tiU&Il •·~·ch•n u l "'~'\l't \\ufl..• tfJ dtoter-mtn~ 
f"tt1ar 1\aftlda~ ••• In~~~~ ~-••. '.'t .,'f":~::~·~~~:;~t~~ "'"l..r 
\ uc 
Jl \\" •U·rloH .. . ..... 1n111ttt1• 11 ~·I .-,"lt·r \\tOtk• 
~: =~~~~: .... :--~~~ ::::::::~;:::·;~! .. ~ ~·.~ -:..-.•.-:, ~~~rkk11 •Hitl tur~all• plant 
,\rnui&J a l_.arl.. ••• lh•J~ttl"n of .-a<~IIACJ t.•unliHiull• at a.mu••· 
m.-nt , .. , .... 
::~.~~;~~.t.t~!t~:·: .. :~:J:;:·~::: ;·~ ::::~ :~~~: so i; 
lt•pt 17 
'llt't lt·U 
l .. c. I 
lta\rnttort •• • .la•r•~ Ut1h eof tlHrt' l•lanl 
••nrl t1>0ol1:e • .. .ln•r ... tlt n af ••t•r wor .. • 
Kar r.u,- ••••••••. ln'l........-111'" of •atrr •• rll• •>•trm.. 
h. an:a.•tJa, ••••• ltt•P .. •tlon of t>ltJ' ""II• •hd •••••'"' Jtl•nt 





C'"'co4•r ltllpld• ••••• )n•s·~c.-tiOh -of •prtraa ••t•r J•l.anl 
ottum•• •• It a'lt«"Uon ar ftlt4'r ,.tanL 
•· .. rrn•M • , ••••• lniJN'clkJn t r n '•r ,,,,..,., 
fhHi tn&:t'ln ••••• Jn~>a•«"C'tiOn nt ftll"r l•hwt 
Jan l1 Fl )J.I•Io~JQh , ••• Jnn..c-tloh uf nil.., l•llllnl 
"hcpton ••••• . ••• hu1~1lot1 tt11n•• J .. ft' •l.tl·t•l> 1: 
" II 
IS 
h•u t..ult. •• lu•J•••.-t •·n "' 1111• r 1•il.t11 
~i:::.:r: 111•. ·:. : • •• JP,~r;:ct• .~::~ :i! .zH: :. •;!·.~·,·.•., -~~~~~~~, .,.,, .. 
•·lll··h1 l t••• n•ut• • 
U l:h•tHfJU , , • ••• Jn•l tC'IIUIC nll•·r 1•l-1nl 
1t t r•·ll&•h ••••·•· ••. Jn•l•••(lii•M "''"' '''""' 
rh) 
14 IIOitt•uln. •. ••• •• ltl•l'" IIIIJr l1l1t t 1•1•111 
t C'.11111• flud11e .fn•t•• lh•ll" *••l • " '"'''' ' l.tl~>ft• arr• nl ••f 
rllltlun.•l f1:1114f•l 
6 h .. \riiJtr-·rt. ••• .. \d •l•ll•l.l' I .. Kaf•ltnl:l fltnll\•1 hf IIIIUf'" 
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:; ::~:~~"!. ·;:::: · ·: : ~::::~!:~: ~.~::' ,.r.~.rt•u. 
Ju f'l•rtnd• • •••. •• lr~•l•f'IC'Uilil ••'•t aus·t•l>· Qf C1atln•2a Stat• 
JluWJ11l•1 .,,u\lnl I)J•hllld (fo,-.;:r In h4H1Pit•l 
4 lttb•l..hn ,.\;t,·t~lh$1: •vn••rrttn~ t•tOJ •·Nt IHIJ•Plr. 
4 .St-'ttttun ••••••• , •• IA•l""'' t.na ••t• r "..,, .. ,. 1171!t•m. 
J~ )l..,aon C•tt ••• , l napnUt•C city •ruJ V. l..•l' ('u •c• ace ••~•l· 
• ~., ~ ~ ;,~' ~'?:;!~ •.n~0tb~~iu~~~~~u:, ~!~~' ,1.:~~1 
tt f'lrar t.a•• • In,.~. una r.u.r plar.l 
1t Hockt .. rd •••••••. ln•PI"('I./\a nJt.-r ~ti•M 
U .)hrbt .. Jtod~: • In• I•.-. t•nc lifhr pla~l 
It UrHn• •••• , •••••• s. •• ,~tlr1;: l'i.ll•r Jilant 
It \\alerloo •••••• .ln•t•r("tlhC ••••r IIUJ>JtiJ 
Z\ •~•dtord •••••• •••• lnat4t'tlta" nlhr "'-'•' 
!I t .... nos ••• ••• ••• ,lh•l·~tlna ftll•r &Jiaht 
%J t..-moni ·········· •·:~~C'::·~r.,..~:.· .. , ." ..... , and u~··~ u ... t ~ 
Jt C<.rydc·n ••••••••• lrupN ttne ftllrr s•Jan l 
Jt tr.d~anoJa •••• . l n•J .. C'lh•iil ••trr wvr~• aii\J J,•rotJO .. I n•w 
••II• •n•l ••••C• trr..,tm,..nt plant... 
u 
It:! 
1""• )I OID•• • •••••• ltuti.«IU:II :"• • \\ at.er l'laroL 
Jah, 1' (_"f'dar n-~~·.b ••• c·onfc-rrlhl ""llh maJor,. •wlmm•n• ~b ... 
March 
April 
" u I~ 
• ...,.,, 1-..,d&• •• ln•Pf'('llh• wat .. r • urka 
\\'~tl•rluo ••••• ln•I•C"l' lln~o: ••••r " orlk•. 
tllvrm J,akfot,,, •••• lnap•.._tlna ";t.l .. r •urlu and •~"••• tr.at 
n•rnt plar•l 
tf SJ••nctr .......... huJJ~• lln• •·han1.•1 In \h: lhU)' ot ••t•r 
"·•rka 
JJ ~: )U& C"lt) •••••• ln••·••·llniC w"'t•r • orka 
u :ihJIJ11. c ... n\.r , •••• ln:.r..-,~·:u~~,:;•tu -...urk• and ""·•· treat,~ 
10 ~l .. rahalttown 0 ... t:.urta•·nr) In , •• ,.,d \O rfl1:11tlun II' ~I\} 
\\•t•r b) hr .... •k 111 •urtiun analn 
11' nurllnl(ton •••• ln•l••tll"" ur """'"' .... rk•. 
tT F .. lrn•ld , •••• , •• h••lwrtl"n lJ( wal•r wurlul 
Jl ht'nkuk .......... ln•pr.-tt .. n ~·( nil· r lllant . 
11 Pl :\lttdl•on • ••., IIIIIIH"II"II f•f lilt• t" lllant, 
lt Dolt1•ciilll llt> , lntottrr•tl., ,. or ~.ttl r a)'J'tt'rn 
IS lla\t·r\l,urt , ln•tto·o·tlton ur \\ntt·r work• 
10 l:llntun . , IH•II"t·llun ,r \\illtt wurl.• 
20 t•todar lt~tphb •• , ln•l•.,ttluu of \\·Atvr "''1rk• c•n routt) 
II Amt• ., ••.•• , l n•su•c-tht~• ut dt) .. ntt·r Jlll\nt 
H JfiWt·ll ........... ln•JH''"'"'" c.t ., a tor \\'(.Irk• And ft•WDie treat· 
f!lrllt ulunt 
16 Woodward , .. , , .. llllollt·dh,ll ul \\At~r WOI"k• Of WuOtJ.wlrtl 
I'Hittt' lltotlllhnl 
11 Mt·Urtaor • , ..• , .. lru•l•"··ll~>u "' .. ,.,, ... Wflrka 
%01 l.MilllnK lll•ltttt·tlc.fl uf "Aif•f \\'totk•. 
Mnat or th .. a~ trlpa werfl \'lllta to tbe ~·ater ftltraUon plaota or thfl 
mte. Tho lno~rllone ol tb• .. ,.ero modo <0 thai wbro oamplee CAme 
111 from th'• 1 n•almt•nt plama tbt> cblt-f of the water laboratory dl\itloo 
..,.ould baH• aomfl kou-. lbJce or the plant aod could JUUHl ~1ble 
oour<H or dlm<ulty !rom hie kno"lf~K• or tho optrallon, the pl•ol oqulp-
mtoot, and tht~ r.~ulta ot the- analyala. Oy the dollf! of tbe blt:oolum Mr . 
Hinman haol 'f'lflllltf'l all tbo lllttr plant• kDOYtD to be OPtraUD& upon 
tbe 1lli&lrr •nr•plh·• uf the •tate. 
Cuoeldt>rab1e truJ•h.a•l• • ·•• al!Wl put upoo the matter or malllua COD· 
Uleta wltb the pl•ot a~ratora, •splalolnc to tbt-m hut what the .-atu 
laborator,)" could do to bt>lp thf'm, •hat •u espectfd or tb1·m In the pro-
t«tlon or thtlr 'a"&lt"t IUpply, &Dd tb• Df't'd or tiOM llal.uD 'fritb tbe 
laborato,.,. , 
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RallrooJ n cUe r ~>•wpplft• : 
~lnrt' att,.ollon than n•·r l .... f,,u hat hi•h trh•D t" thf -.~u•r •urpll~ .. 
UJit'd, by tbt> railroad• In hb'.Jtllllln~ ••trr rvr Jl&,.DCtrl In lnter~tatf 
ttamC' Tb ts ••• tn a.-c .. r,buNt •lth thtt all:rN>blfn t 'llrbt•rt>b) auo\"fatt~ 
unll.ln tDCinflt'r II . Jl \\ oa«:f'Dh•l•. vt tbt tralh-d ~lAh!l JIUbJir bt11.llll 
t~~tn i~ "-•• d\"t&llt'd to 111Akt1 11 ~tr•!Jn.Hury lnspecti•·D in h••• latt'! to 
,,., Tbe atatf< aauuarr f'ncln--.r aud bl• •••bt&hls b••• m.'t,Jt'l uut 
tan ·tn!ir«llou of tb"'"' tupplk•. •nd th• ump1t>s t·~nllN: trd b) tbt"m. 
or .omtt on• dtolf"l"~lt-d h7 tb•m. ha'• bf.tr• ts.amlp8 a\ tbe ..-acer 
labotalOt"J &Dd th• l"ft\lht Ulf'd iD o)rcf.J,n( wb•1ht-r Pr Dol lbto •u pp1tte 
toa.lcJ btr t'lfrtlfttd to tht l 'nllf!d ~tatM publl~ hMhb •n 1c~ aa •II• factory, 
lh•rli111gto,.: 
Tbe CltllfDI Wat~r romp..1ny .. or Ourllnctc•D. ba• C"'DtiDU•od to ba•• 
tbr product of He plant tumlotod by thfl tr&lf'r laboratory at rrequ•·ot 
lnt•nals. From ODfo to thrH NmPI•• .,. tnoHa«'CC flrh WHk. 
T,.~ ~ttJlf' l'."hYrllt_. 0/ IOtNJ : 
Tb.., wat•r iaboratur) hu rnntluu· d In k•~P ,, ct ... ,,~ wah·h on•r the 
awlmmln& pt)(llt rat thf mton'a .rrmn••lum and at tb"' Ytomtn'l!l IYMD&~Ium, 
ant.! to IUPf'rYI1k" tht": trtutnt•ut alhn th"' wah•r. llally •x•nthHatlooa are 
matlr on all daya th.u tbto fuml• ar"' o[M;·n tor Ill(' T,"ll ,.••• (·Xamlnarlon• 
art madt on th(' "'"atc.·r du•r th• ute f"r the tlay I• c)V••r and htnrt al••n 
rf'prflt'Ot tht pool at It'll ~nr11t rundltJlJn Wh~o thP. \\·aff"'r bcPc.·oml·" \00 
dJm,·ult to 1r ... t.. tht• pool 11 c·mrtlt-d . The numlu:r nf balbt·ra at tbe men'a 
amna"tum Is Vf'ry lara~. nn1t It h1 huiM•d 11c>nn tu have In oJ)f\ratlon an 
ultra \'IOillt ray aterlll&t·r 110 I hat tt will nc't I~ "''C'l"IIIUr)· to u&e t'O murh 
cbtmlcal. 
Tbe epeoelat arraurt·mciH wllh tht• towa City v.au.•r t"Onlpnny h&t l;e<-n 
rootlnued Dat11 flxamfnatlnn• or thu wuter IIIUPJlllrtl to thflo riiiWntJ nud 
to the 11tutl€'nt body by thl\ t'omvnuy•a nH,·r 11IAnt orr\ mad,., onf1 th~ cbtrr 
ol the watrr laOOracory CJH·tJ'f'l'• lht' ('hfmlr:ijl lrMtluu•nt ahtn to the 
water Jlepor" upon th,. tundHion ar.-. mad~ to thf! rornl)auy and to tbc 
prf·•tde-nt nt thf\ unh·t·rlllty It "•·f'kly lnt,.n:tl8 Ur nw•n111 ur tbfa tJ<'nJ~ 
It II poalblt· to kN·p tbf! dty •atf'r In •actldar·tory rmuJHino nto~t of th~ 
tlrrf, In fiJIII& of th(• tart I hat thr IJIUD\ ""' dPihto,.d •• .~tn Iron r•·•nova1 
r,l,.nt un•t f11 no•· l'f·rfnrmfnl duly to t·t~·r.•• or that fHr •h1rh h .,.,.. 
d• •lnh•tJ AI thn.,.• • h~!i~t1 thu ••t• r b hmnr1 tu b" unnt hlr ttrlnktn~ 
S•lJrpoawt. ()r unttafr•, th•~ ~Hillrt or to•" t'lly. an,f tb«' •tudrnl body ar .. 
Nnmpctr waro .. d by bul1••llo• and thrnu1h notltH lnlll•·rtfld In tb~ publlt-
pro'ft 
Tile l.:•rrgf'ttt'~ r11 f,;rutoff')r: 
A portaltle thlortn~ &C'J'*tatut for tbe admlnl•tratlun M liquid tblorlne 
bs rw.n ltnt to tbfl ~l&ltt lloer4 "' lf,..IU:a b) th• \\'allaf'e and Tiernan 
Compaoy, ol :-'t• York Tb• opparatuo Ia ol <h* tall ol any <ommanhy 
wb.·~b b aufft>rtoa from an •PMtmlt, or wblrb t• lbrtatea~ with one by 
aa un•t• publle wattr 1uppl7. ll bu bfofto Ifill out. fiG but one f'IDtrCPDry 
lhua !ar. In Mar<b, or ltl7, tbtre wu u epldtml< or dlarrb• at c.dar 
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t•all• rotad•lrul wltb c:"onumlnatlon c,t th• <'it) .,. .• u. at a htdt 111.111 oC 
tb• r.vn Tb111 rbl rlnt •a• appltuJ to dr~trtJ7 &D) J'Ollluatolc:: barr .. na. 
that th,. •uttr mtcbt t••nt.Atft Tbe- ptJnt baa 11oer ID.!lllllf"'l an arparat~tt 
of tbl• ~tt and C'Omme-n• t, C'b1ortaatlou as IOOD I! the rheor t..11ut to 
r1M to"ar•l tbe J"'•int at •'hkb ('(•otamloatlou •u Dt~tlr-N. Paru c.t tbto 
~nlrr~tDrJ f"blurlnator ba\e &lao bt-· D h·ot to lh• Iowa c·u,. \\atn f"o .•• 
tlmt-• ~b•n puts c•f thC"tr t~o thl~ortnaton •rr• In St·• York for rtr-aJr 
T/lf" lJ~tl ,., ,, o.r I at' fJ/ llu l\"a/o!T IAhfJrOtllr-r: 
Tbfi •·atf"r lnb<~)raton• hu: anahud ru~nwha trnn1 8~ C'OUntttl anti frc•m 
56: cltlta arul tawn1. The l'lnly county from wbtrh 8A111llh•a han" nu 
be4·n rtc·tiHd 11 C'l•trko t·ount)". lo o.dd1tlon to the a;unpln frnn1 the 
t"ltl~t and tQ'4na nu.ny ttmw from tht.> rountry ancl \\t1rt~ rt·11ortr11 u 
Ctt)m vnrJtuut tnwnMhlr'•- Thr. eommuoltt,., "·hh-h ar~ not thltNI hnv{l prft· 
aumahiT rath·rl to takt' ad\·unta~te of the aHYtte.!lf ~hlt'b thf' atato hu pro-
vld~J rvr tbt·IU . Tht, •(·r\'tn Is rolh:•d to tbfl attf"ntlou ot th" mo)'ur ot 
earh fOmmuoH.y 'fl hltb tnU'I to take Rth·a.nt41<" of tbr •-ntre. In tbf' 
t"ftN or th• rltln aocl tn,.·na •·bleb ba"re tbtlir n..-n tUJiplln thfl mayor I• 
ootllh•d nn,.., In 1lx muoth• -.bPn no a:\mple b .. b«oru rf't't1Ytd It Ia 
pt)dlblt- thai tbrr ... tta~) two """ or tv10 eommuo.ltlt'tl from whlrb .ampln 
ba\• llf"•·D rf't'fl'u•d an•l •ble-b bAH': not b«'n rrrd1t•d thf'lrt>whb. Thls 
tt utu1t11 dutt to l:trk at rlata at'C'Omp&nJIDI tbtr aamvlft~ lt I• a1waTJ 
dNirll•lt• lbftl lhtrt toe tllllkltnl data 10 allo• J"''ltho ldtallft<aclno of 
tbe .aur<"e of tbfl fpH'Imf'n. 
MTit'tl <\"fll T0\\'"\8 ••01.1 \OIIfU ~tollri.J!:S OP' W4TY& \\"flU! Ar<'!f'J\P D'Cal~ 
Tllr ... -,:<onl I~!O·IIU 
Adair rounly Adair, Orld~water. Fontantlle. Ore<IDfttld. 
AdnmR tounty- t'"orn1nr. Nodaway, Preeeott. 
Alhuunkt•u c-ount) Ntow .\lb1a. Wnukon, llorpt~rl l<'t'rry. Puttl'lllt~~ 
AJii»AfWOIIIO ,·nunly- Ct•nh·n·m~. 1\toravtu. Moulton. MyetJc. 
Audubon rount)'· ·Audubon. Exira. Gray. Klmhalhon 
Benton ruuncy AtkiM, Delle Plaine, Dlalratown, Keyllont, Nor••1. 
Sbell•bura. llrbana. VInton 
Olarkba• k rnuncy C'<d&r Falls, Hudson. Jesup, LaPorte City, Waterloo. 
Boone touoty- Doone. Fra.at-r. :\1adrld, Luthrr. 
Brt:mtr cuun\Y l~dlyn. Sumne-r. Tripoli, \Vaverty, 
ourhaDaD rouoty- Brandon. Fairbank•. Uazl~loo. 1nt!t"I"'Ddtore. Wlo 
tbrop 
nurna Vl>l& rouacy-Aibtrt Chr, Alta. LinD Gron. Maratboo, :o;e.-.IL 
Storm Lakf, TruN<Ialf, 
outltr ('uUOI) Allt"un, Ap11D«ton. Ar .. dal~- CJarka•lllo. Dumool. 
Or•·ntt. K81t')'• Nrw IIArttord, Parkenbur(l, ~btU Rod1. 
Calhoun rountr -Auburn. J otltr. Lake Chy, I..Ohr•lllo, Manoon. Pome 
rot. Ro('kwt·ll rtty. ~orn<'ta. 
Carroll c·uuntY -.\rradla. CArroll. Coon Raplda, Ollddfn, Ht.lbur. 
Mon utog, Tt~ntp1toton 
(laao rou nty ·Allantlr, Cumbrrland, Mara~. Wiota 
Cedar tounly O•nnell. Clarence, Duran t, LOwden, Merbonl.,..llle. Scaa: 
wood, Tipton, w .. t nrucb 
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Ct'Tt-' (i-onJo MUnl)-CI..:ar l.ali. ... :\l•tun C"Uy, \ltNf\t'). Plymoutb .. 
Rotk f .. alla. Uo( llf\)rll , ll•)(;..,._-1~ \'~otura 
Cb,rok~ ('OUDlJ-.\ort>li&. t"b ro"k~. (1~-'born. ~l~r(ll&. \krfdeD. 
QUID\ b), 
Cblckau.w ('(»Dnty-f'r~~rltbb,Jr&. t..a•1tor, :'\Ill" llamru.•o . 
t•iarli.t COUDl) :s'ODf\. 
l1a) county-IIJr~"na. 1-:\trly, Pt~lnaon, ttoult-,. StW'nct·r. "··hh. 
f'l•~t •n couot)-1-.llr.adtr, Elkf'Ort. t:nbd, fiUltC'nber~;.o 1AJan.s "•r 
quNtc-. \h•nPn&, ~tra"'t .... rr, P"lnt , \'ol~ 
Clinton 4 "1111\l C>ilaniUs. U ·ln1ar. lkY.Ill. Grand \htUihl. lA. .. t Nalloa. 
Lo• Moor, L)'on•. \\htoatlarul 
Cra\\fnrd t'tlUOty Buck Gron•. Chart4·r n .. k, ll.•nJ -.. m. 1)4}'#1 (""tty, Kiron. 
Manilla, ltlrkNU. !lt•hlon 1•. \'all, W• •I !<ld• 
Ualla.t t·uunt.>· Adttl, D:.tla• Cenh·r. Ul•~,,Ll, l.ln4li'n. \tlnburn, Perry. 
llfdflt·ld, Wo<Kiwnrd 
0&\ I" C'OUnt)"-I'Uia,kl 
D..>ntur NUllitY- -(iard.-n Orol't, L&ruoal, l"tf'Auntun \'Ku \\~rrt 
Drla.,ar~ rount)· l-:d&t'•OU41. GrHh:), 1fa,rklolun, \lanr.h•-.U•r, Maaoo-
"lllt. Ont"lda. U)an 
U•• Ml11DH coanrr-Burllna-ton, 'h-dlapooll• .. \ umoutb. 
Utcktntors rounu·-.\nlt•ld~• Park., f'&lllf' ··o•lcor, 11a)w•rdl lla)", Milford, 
S~lrll l.d••. Terrill. \\'nt OkoboJI 
Oubu,tUtt- C'OUDtl-Ca~.adf'. Dubuttu•. D.)Uf\U!f"_ •:p•1•Mh, F'arlf'J • .New 
\'ienna 
&mmtt rounty-Armatronc. F.to'cbt·r\·lllt. tttnr-t••d 
Fayeue count) ArHnalun, Ch.-nnout . •:lcln, Ua"·lcto>•· Ma)nard. Del · 
wtln, Wauruma. Wet~t 0:1te. We"'l t.'nlun , 
Floyd rounl) Chari< .. Clly, Mar~l• llock. Nor11 t<prln«•· ltork lord, 
lludd. 
,.~raoklln county- Alexand~r. CfttU'\'Il, lhUliVhtn. l ... 4thu4•r. Rht-m('old. 
1-'rtntout count) l'"'nrroa-ut. HamLur~. lA• u•t Ow\·1•, Nhhwy. ·rubor. 
Oretu rount7 Churclan. (:rand Juo, tloo. Jdf••r~Mtn, l'atnn. Rippey, 
Straolon. 
(l rundy rounty-Dike, Grundy Cf>Dtf'r. ~tout 
thlhrt• C'ottDlf Oa&lf'Y 9a)ard. f..A'<')', t:utbrll' , ... ,nt•r. 'l .. nto, Panora. 
!"=luart. \'at•. 
Hamilton .-ount.)- Jewell, Kamrar. ~tabhiil,.. Webitrr Cll) , \\'II llama . 
JI•D(cotk t9UDlt-Urttt. Cr,~ttal Lakf', (;•rn~r. 1\anawha, f\l•·mm•~ · 
Uardln roualy-Acldtr. Aid~ a. Uuc:ktye. t:l•lnra. lu•a ,_Ill. N•• 
Provldta ..... R.tddltr•. t'aloo , WhiHitr, 
lfarrJeon MUnt)·-CJunlap, IP~ean, ~IMOurl \'allf'J', Modale, Pf'Ma. 
WCI<><l~lne. 
lt"nr\' rouoty "\It Plrattant. \tt, l ' nlon, N~w Luodon, Wlnftftld. 
llmurd tounty ·Ahna. Crfoiltf,, l.lmt.o S&trlnfe"· Pr1ttt In 
llumboldt tOUOl)' Oo<lo, Hardy, ll umbnldt, l.htrmore, nen•l<k, Rut· 
laud, Thor. 
ldo rounly· Arthur, llallle Cr<·ek. Oo ln, llul~t•ln. ld• Orou 
Iowa ,·ouuty· ·Amana, Conroy, ltnrt'n&o, N'nTth .. :nall•h. Parn~ll . Soutb 
Amana. \\'tat An1ana. Wtlllarnabura. 
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Jaekaon count)-lhllf'·oe. lota•auoktta MHu. J•rntoo. Sabula. 
Ja•t''' counr)'- Ha.xtt•r, Cult.-.s, Kfillou. Lrnvllle, Mtnco. :\luor~..,. 
Nowtno. Prairie City. 
J,.fr,.r,.oa ('0Unty- Url&bton, J.'alrtltld. Patk'tl.'ood 
JOflD,..oo cnUDt)'-<:orahlllt>, Kaluna. Iowa Cit)·, Oakdale-, Orford, ~loo, 
TUliA. 
Jonn countr· Anarnou C'tau·r Junction. Monlltello. Olio., Otalow, 
Oxford Junrtlon, \\yorulog 
Kt•okuk r"unty· llo·drlck, KN>ta, ltlchlond, Slcourn•y. South Enalloh. 
Wbat Cbeer. 
Kouulb couot) Algona, .-rnton. 1.-dyard, s .... City, Titonka, W••l•l· 
\\ blth wore. 
1 .... cnuntr-Donn•II<Oo, f"t. lla~l ... ll, Keokuk, All. Uamlll, l;boptoo, 
Wtl'i' 110IDL. 
l.lno county ·Alburnett, Cedar llaptdo, ~nter Point. Llobon, Martoo, 
Mt. Vernon 
Luulea county-Columbus City, Columbu.e Junrtloo, Concord, C"otttr, 
Murnlnc Suo, WaJH'IIO 
J .. uQa count)- CbarUon. 
l.)un count)' \hord , Dooo. 0Ntlt", 1...8te.r, ROC'k Rapid•. 
Ma•tl'"'o count) l)\1~to. EarJb.uu, \tarJuburK, ltatter•on, Wlot.er.N, 
Mabuab rount}- LA<IIhlon. Otkalooaa 
Marton count~ Columblu, Knoxvlllo, Melchor, Oli•Y. Pella, Pleaeaot· 
VIlle. 
•taro ball countr Conrad. Dunbar, c;Umao, c .... n Mountain, La ~tulllo. 
I.e Grand, Ll~torub. Manh&llto•n. M•lt)OUrDe, ~Hntna. JUaodee. ~tate 
Culor, SL Aotbooy 
Milia county Olonwood. Malvorn, l'aclftc Juncllon 
MILt·b•ll rouoty Mitchell, 0""""· lllcevllle, St. Anoaar 
\fnnona count)' llanbury, Mapleton, Moorhead, Onawa, lloldlfr, 
Wblllna. 
~lunrve county-Albia. Durkadl. lllteman, Melro•• 
Alontaumtr7 countr- Rtd Oak. Htanton. \'tllfaea 
\1u,.e;,Uoe count)· Atalf..u., l..eua, Mu"catlne, Ntcbola. 'Weal Ltbtrt1. 
Wilton Junction, Wilton 
O'llrlon I'OUnty· Archer. Harlloy, l'aulllna, Sanborn, Sheldon. Sutb•r· 
land 
.O.t'e<>la rouoty· Aobton. Harrla, M•l•lo. Ocheyedan, Sibley. 
J'a•e rouoty-t1arlnda. Colo, Shtooandoab. 
l'&lo Alto cuunty-AyrahiNt, Emmtllbur1. Oratul~r. lA Man-. 
Mallord. RotbYOo 
l'lymoutb county· Crala, Klonley, Merr111, Re~n 
t•ocabontaa county· ~·onda, Clhnoro Clly, Laurttno, Palmer, Plover, 
Ito lie. 
Polk co11nty Camp Dodce. Dea Molaaa, Herrold, Wltcbell•llte, Ruaaeta. 
\'allt•y Juarlloo 
l'ottawanamt• rounty-A•oca. Caraon, Council Dlull'a, Wac.donla, MID 
don. NN>Ia. Oakland, Walaut. 
l'oweahlek eouoty· Orooklyn, Orloooll, Moauauma. 
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Rln"o!d rounty-AI•ton, 1\oll.rton. ~laluT, \11 ATr 
~e rouUI)--.Auburn, •~•rh·), L)ltOD, Odtbo1t. ~a-: Cit,-, :-;,,·hoth~r. Wall 
Lake 
Scott rouot.) -Bt Uf'ndorf. Rutralo. lla\·tul~rt. Dtx~:m. t-;lllrtdat. JA 
Claire. 111 Cau.llaod. Prlnet"lC•n 
ShtlbJ eount)-llitft:.n.tf. ll:.rlan, 1\.irkrua.n. 1\.»n lmoutb, ,.;btlbr 
StOUJ: toUDtJ-Alton, u .. ,,.~.n. lf•~•rdtn. IIC''{i· r Hull lr.-cun. Or&DIO 
Cttr. Rod< \'alley, Sioux C••n~tr, 
S'torr <·uuntr-Amc'W, t'ollltu, Colo. F"~Prnald . lHibtn, lluslf")·, McC..Ua 
bur;. N<',·adu, 8tory C'lt)', r. .. •urlnc 
Tama C•JUDt)-Ciutler, l>)' .. rl, 1-:lbrron. Uarwto, GladbrQok, Mootou.r. 
Tama, Tolrdo. 
Ta)·lor toUDl7-Bttdf\lrd, C:i••rfttld, Con••>· Lfooox. 
Colon ~ tUhlY- -Crt-~ton. t'n,m.-•11. Lorimor, S.tlaoooo Cll7. 
Van Ourto C'-'UDty-Carurlt. Ut•Ud .. $ttlma 
Wapello rounty-Edd)'\'lllo, Eldon, OUumwo. 
\\tarrf·n rounty ·Cnrlltlf. hhllanula, l..aroua "\tarlJofldale. 
Wa•blnctoo n>unc.)· ,\lna•ortb, Brt&bton. Crawtordn·lll•. KalonL 
1\'a•bloJton, W•Uman, \hot Cboatu, 
Wa)'ne couoty-Cambrla. Clio, Corrdoo. llumoatoiL 
Webattr touDl)-0&)tna, Jluocombe, ,.~t . Oud&f, Cowrlt, Jlarrourt. 
-tblttb ~lralford, Vlnr•nt. 
\VInnt•baso county-t•o.-•t City, Loko Mill•. Thomp•on 
\\'lnnMhlf'k county ·C'ahu11r. [)('.f'Orah, .~ordne•. Rld&fiiWlJ. 
Wo,,>Ciburr couoty-Anthnn, Cu•blng, Donburf, La,..ton, Mo•llle. Oto, 
Plenon. Salix, Sioux CltJ, Smithland. 
Worlb roonty-:llanly, .Sortbwood, 
Wrlcbt I'Ountr- Belmond, Clarion, Dowa, Eacle Oro••· Ooldfttld 
Moll or tbe work or tbe walt·r laborntory Ia dono upno public auppllet. 
but a. conalderabJo numbtr or aamplet ot wat~r from prlval .. welle are 
oenl In for .. amlnatloo Th• followtna ublo JhM In detail Lbe diOLrl 
butloo or tb• work, aod lbe roau!ta obta.lnod 
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AC("0Jtlll~'fDATION8" 
The r frreommendattona In the laat biennial repC)rl tnelud•d the more 
lotenal•• lnHotiJ•lloo ol obe water auppllu u....t by tbo nJiroada lor 
auppiJinc P•IIH'ua•ra. ancl the ttmplo,-mtnt of a folly quaiiDt'd )uolor 
•ater barterlolottJ.t and chemfat. Tb~ retOmrnendalfoat bave bfita 
appru•H and proptor pru\'ltloa.. made Tbe epat·t at pr•atut a'·allabJ , 
tor tb• .,., .. , taborator)· baa not b.ea tacrMMd and with tbt'l huta.~1Df 
amount or •ork to be baadiH. tbe crowdln• or tbt laOOratorr It ao• 
a .. rhJu• mauer Tbtr• I• ur~totly needtd at l•a•t t•l··• tb• J)rft<'Dt 
epace.. Ttu•re 1houhl t. a m~la klt('bta. an oftke room. Mp&rat• tbtomltal 
and ba('t•rhdc)alral laboratory r()f)ms. and a room for tht atnraae or 
OQulpn,.nL. outft!Jr an11 ouupiiOfl and for tbe ohlpplnl ol contalooi"L It 
I• probable that th" pr•...,nt ..._,l•tance will need to bt matorlally In 
crraa.-d durlnc the blenulum to rome on arcouot of thf tncrtaH lo work 
which ~rn• urtalu 
In tb~ v.•ay ot t;rtNtBioo ot the function• or the laboratory It I• r('('Om 
mendf'd thac a thmuuch 11tudy be mad~ poulble In ronnf"rllon with tbf 
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• •ttr tuppltn of county fa1r nound,., c."ommunuy tourl" ~mpa. amu_.. 
m•at C"t'Dh•n •nd in tbf! lakto ftll~lot• '"'<JUl .. aort of au~nl•lua OH·r tb• 
••tf'r •appllo a~oa.,: tbr mala Uan of tuurbl tr•~c·l 11 urc«"Dtl) nMdf'!IIJ 
~\ 1tud7 o( lbl'l aaallar~ conditions ur tU chfd lltrNm!l Ia l~>•a b alto 
an tm('C'rt&nt Dftod Tbr ~mt.mtti•.J of tbt atat(' • Ill &lt't"d to turn 
.. of'' and moNt lt1 •urta~ ~ UC\{'1Ih fur 'ht lr •atn Anti It 11 "•'T tn.•· 
portant that tb.., •trt';11D& bto kt!pl In t\Hb t'I•DdHion tb<&t •attr frnm 
tht·DI tn.a) lw> tr•atiL"d tA\frl) h) •tand.:tr,t IJPrl of •»r••r t•llrtrl ratfun apJ'I3r&• 
''*" ~tudJ..s UllOD tht• f'm(lf'acy uf ••·"••"' trtaUnt"nl S"l•nta are •110 
ntl'rtl!-•1 .... ,lr IJIUI b of rbll •ork the •·ll•·r l•hur•rnn ••HJld ru-td 6tld 
loahurlllortu aotl frf\\$ If u-oe vt the 111uhll~ ~~~t!•)rruon trll\k• or the 
~h·rlltth tru\·ka ""(·tl h>· tht' t'nltt'l St:\tt·• "'"'>' In th" lutv ~:ar roulll 
tk'i ob•alu•·d, U •nuld arnt' adn1trabJy •" tt II'IO\ahl~ laborAtory, ob· 
tahaluar H11 auppllt·~o~ trow tht>< mttlu \\llUf'f loht,rutnr) hut doln~e Ita work 
11 th" phu" un•ltr hnntlgatfon Tbl• \\ork \\·uuhl of tlt'1'~""•1ty ba,·o to 
bro ntotlnf·d tu th<> 11umrnt-r montbM", 
In th" labotJUory HM>lf ~url!i tduM l~ don, no tbf aand• u~d fn wat~r 
puriQelltlon J•lunta and tn "{'\\IC"e 11tlua It thfl: und •tre to 1M- .-. 
qutr~ to tJ(I a('!Jtru\·td b)- tbe labt•ralory. lht U1t'l uf und ttf bnpror~.·r"llJa•. 
or 1uo ln&~d •·tth fli t miJ:bt be &\Oidto•l. .\ am.all amount or addltlon~l 
appara111a •ould le flfft'J."'lfY tor thl1 •·nrk 
.\onlbtr llat~> c•C •or'l to 1tobicb tlilt' ••'"' lahor~Uur~ h11• tM"t'n lookiD& 
fotv:att.! &I &t16b 11.1 aulbur.&atlon, •1"1'·•. aocl aulatant·t ~rmlt. Ia the 
maida• ut mlot'ral aualyNS or aUS"('!I" 11f •1114"' lrl8tltutlun• and muntd 
p.allflf"'. u •·til u tht mineral tc.Jamlnatlun t•f Y.&h·r• trum h•et • ·f'lll 
btln~: eunk. In &bn »tarcb ror • ullabl .. wat,·r by tbe-u urJr&Diu.tlonl. At 
tbf pn:\t·nt thne only rxarutuattuna rtlrt·•·tl)· 111 tb• lntflrt~t of tht• public 
htalth ant! tor thf 5JIJfiW"'C ot orf'\·entln• dlt~fft_,, ar.- made. Tbe mlntral 
•·omJMa•lllun ot \\Aitrt 11 often of crHI N•onotnlt ltnJanrlont·" to the com 
munlty or lnttthutlon. and lC thf mlnt•ral rhnnwtf'r •• ubJtc·tlonnt..lc. thf' 
dttl.f•l1" AJ11l \·l~~oltOJJI will 8l\\'0.)'1t pr•·rt•r H) UPA IIW lttiVfth' tlh"110\\ Wt'lll 
v. hh h '"~ II"UI•Ih murh ,,.,.,. Matf: 1han th,_ mort' riOttt~l)' 'f.Atrhtd municipal 
nr lnatllu1lonal auppl)' 
IV t;PIDEMIOUlllY OIVIAION 
:Werl• R F'rtncb. C'bltf 
OuriDII llo• l•n yMro. from July, IUQ, to July i9l2 tbt tpld•DIIoloclcal 
tlh lwton haa had ClJf~tJtlllnlly for ohsu·yJn• rmtay .. .,td..-mln ur roniiUCiou• 
dl~•r:. In •llrle>u• paru or thf'l •tatr Uurln~ thl1 tltu .. ov•r tUty lllYHtl· 
l!lfltlon11 baHt bef>o madrt tn d.,.t .. rmtnn tb .. -.,uren ot lnftclluo, mUriH ot 
111prlt\d ur 1mans c•f tnmbaliDJC diiW"aN! In lta •·phl,.u•IC' f••nn an•l to fK'ttlt; 
r,•nlrnv~r•t•·"' \t.-mltf"rlll ot lht- •t&tl' hr\\'fl lnl.••l" tuurtr•t·n ftt'ltl ln'•~ttaa 
tlon .. nt ttlphthf'rla, ten Rfl!l ln\•Nilllntlon~t nt amallpox. tt'll ftf'ld tnvPetlp · 
tlnn• ctr •c·tt.rlt>t ttv~r. ft\·t ln \•t>tJtlr:~tlon• ot tts>bnl•l ftwt-r, tour lnvultp 
tlfm• nr r,nllorn)'f'lltta, thrte lnH-atlgruton• nt rhlrk"ur•ox. """ nf N•r.,brn· 
Mplnal mtnlncltl• and two unitary 1uneye. 
so TWm~TIETH BIE:-:NIAL REPORT Ot' THE 
DIPDTili&U 
Tbt. It "o .. vt th• •llM"aP• whlth. attbouAb thr. <-aUH and aom• of tbf' 
metbud~ ut pr• u-nllc•n arf' ,., .. u kno•a.. •till ptn~t• a1 all •J-i•ttemlc 
•tl:at1U(t. Tbt• t. t!DP to the r.nt that tb~r~'~ are 110 nt•ny mild and ml.a:»d. 
t-..ues. an•J ""''''""· tba' are DQt dt-tet tf'd . Thb 1.1 f'artlrubrl) tro~ la 
lb,. .tbtW)I• Tu df'hott the nrrten. ml.&h--d and .-arty ta.tn, It bu bf.t.rS 
(fJUii•l tq lJf' ~"') r•ront~hh• to ft:.~:amlnf" and c.·ultur.- thrt no~~CJ and tbroata 
of all &ehnol thiMrtn, 11nd ln•tru('ton. In th~ rwm or •chool wht•re 1 
c:a.M deft:IOPt•l 
Carr iere 
t . .rttt, t't.rrtt' JI'Hur ('8f·f'll of dlrbtht·rla AlJil~'nr.-tl In thfl town• flf 
LNI~~t Tb1·,.• f'AIIf>J wt·r~· tot'hbOI f'blldren v. bo had IJ•·t•n Jc.)lng w athncll 
up until the CJrUr••t of thfllr tl lnNUI. Slnrf' there bDd bt-"'11 4 <"·"•~ up to tb• 
prt'lllt·nt. tht>rfli llf't:rni·d to bf' 1\ poulhllUy of farrJtr.. l!pon tulturlnr lhf' 
M"bntll. ~ .. It In nuru1»4'r. II wne found that chtrt Wt•rfl four f'U.rrlf'r• •·tth no 
rlfniC'aJ eymptom• and nvp wtch I)OtJitJ'ft rulture• devf'lopt·d t·Hntnal 
dlplttbcrlo. 
ONJII!J•tr. t•urra• n l.dii'T t·nf,,., ... ,.,.t • .\"on~'·•rn"lllu· O/ ,lfi!WnJI'IIt"r 
Jt ta,. m11n1 tlmM!I. emnnc the furt' 1KD p.r>pulatlqn that ,.pt,J mlt'll' of 
dlpbthtrb ~tprt-Ad ~tU r•s•ttll)' Tbla -.as trup tu tbt> eprdc-mlr at C:raDiftt 
Th,. J~N>plr not tf'1llll.fll th• thn~r from dipbtht·rla •ouM not nbRt'Ye 
~&trlct qu•ranllnto anti •htDP\t'r tbP)' ft·lt •t·ll enouab to a.-1 abl,ut •011ld 
wandf'r at wUI In thf rttmmuolt) . To cornbat ~utb a auualh•D, It ,. .•• 
ner~an· nhl only tor thf epldf'ntloto~fst tfl •·arn tbtt P•'tttJI,., to quar2a 
tlor, but Ilk•" ''"' ln•tru<t tbe local boar<! of hr•lth In "'liard '" '""'r 
po•cra and duttu. ttpnn rulturlng tbe thl1drf'D In tbt -.t·b~l. ,.,v~n 
carr lrn \\('W fnund 
rlori''" !:rluJ'''• nrt"lt ,.. Ort·a~looaiiY It Is \'('-rv f'<I"Y tc• ptrk out t.be 
('A~~ nwc lntroctur•·• au fllphtt'mlr ot diphtheria toto tbt •<-hool. Olgh 
tbt•rlll "A&M tnlrndurt•d lnt~ theo C'lnrton "choof" by A bet)' \\·bu AltPndtf\ 
sfboo1 f••r 1oNt•rAI day• "·lib " mtld aor~ throat anti thrn wt•nt lwmt~ to 
die of dlpbt.hrrlft . The tnO.'it practic-al ... A,. to naht tble ('pldt•mlt' W&l ,., 
culture tbe tntlrt~ population of tbt echoola. Thla ,., . .,. dnne twlre a nd 
trom the 600 C•.M• "utturH tak.tn. werf' found for tbt' act'Onc1 tim~. the 
poeltl•e tbruau and tll"lt't"D doubtful Tbe lrnportaD<"P. of talturtoa not 
o1d1 tbP. pupUa. but 11k••lt<4' tbt teacbtrw •u rt~•eah..-1 wbtD h wu 
found tbat tb .. JUPf'rtntendent ot acboola wu a earTltr ot dlpbtb.rl.a 
ba<IIIL 
L.tMgA . Mhol-corrfrr•. lflur<l rau.o. At t.oblcb tho tpld•mlolotrl>t 
• •• callP•I In o!l.r tbft culturlnK or an the oblldrtD In tbf ~tboola bad 
bfton C"C'Jmplfolt tl . In thll lnttanre rrorn the !11 rultur~ Wf'tft tnuncJ St 
rarrJ~r" TbnK! had t~n l,.olatf'd In the bomee and "·boul wae rl~ 
The l"f'OpJ.-, orou••d h)· eu"h rl~;"id mta~urf'ft ... ere complatntnc and 
nndlnlt fault .,.lib the work of the health omoer. The (·pldemloloJiat lo 
a t"O·hour """lon with the local board of hMilh. rxplnhu-<1 the 
opldtmlolOKf or dll>htlterla Tbon h• bolped wiUt <ullurlnc of t bo"' ear 
rlera Cor re leue. Tbll tOWll, a mtnlna town , had ee,·e ral familia• of t or· 
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•lp blrtb Tb•A<' r-<>Plo, ollbou•b Ill, •ould nul call • rhrolclon aod tbus 
tbt d IHalt> •u •r~ To o·u~rromf! tbl• 10Yil thf' h.'I<("'Al hnartt ot be.allh 
bad eht·D lb• lotDI bt-Dilb cor!!Nr a •rlllrn ord~r 10 ,hu And f'K3mlot 
cblldrfn In fJur tamlla•& Tbe- tr!d~mto1oa:bt and tbfo hMith cm.~r 
t"llhf'd PD• folttlll)' uo.dt-r •ai'pit"lco.a. and toub-d a •Juht .-\tb a ml"mbraot 
tn 1t11 1hroa1. 
1111•4•. f'arrfcr- lUpbtbuta &N'<':Arf'd Ill thl11 rommuult) ID one o r 
U• most trHrbert)us anrl tbo~uous f.;~rma ,\ tbll<t Ath ottlr~c adaooJ 
d•u·lu(l('d trouft and .umcully In btt<atblu Th• trun na1Uh' ot tbe 
dl.rall' uoC~·rtun••h•l)' 'Ata" not tt"C•'II:t\tle•t until to:lO hUn, ll, .. n C'Uiturau~: 
th• room ttf :.., J•UJtl\a "ltb •·btHll tt,, rlJtltl JliA)t•tl, uun narrlt•r '¥041 
fdun•l TbtR •ltnatlun h:ld bn u htuttiiNI r1ltu·r unl•tth·Jr b)· Uw loral 
bt1ard or lu·altb. In that all lh• thlhlr,•n ''"'","'•' f1,ul l._·t·u gt' ,.n l.••m• un1t.a 
of antltnxln Tht'n arh'"'' bJid IH"flft clll<~mlu.,.t fur n "At't•k untl rhlltlrt'D 
ordfre&J to nmalo at homt durin• tb• llua.-. undt·r Jk.•naltt ot the taw 
Schick Teat In School• 
l~tA:f'IIJf nMullt'"" · \t th•""P t•o pl CTB th'"~ •a1 n.-, ptndtnc •PI· 
d•rnlc. btJt thPtt!l bal.) ~-n • ft--. 1"8.JotS In thr ant t , .. n. An•l In thf> 
~~Kuo.t to•o. thf'rfl .,.,r,. r-l'trat ra~ In tbf' •arrnun.llnc I'OUnlt)' .\t 
Ankt'D7, tbHf! h•tl bt-. D • tnr I'Uf's Ia the lnw"r ~trod II! anti tbrt IC"M"al 
autborl'lt"tl •I hf'1l (o,r lofurn:ultf<,~ 111 to tl•"' IM!.§1 mt'tbodt ,,, ~J'In& wltb 
tho •lluatl"o The l'bllfir,·D Jn the fo"tr A:rbdt • b•ul bfoen t'•lftur...,1 twice 
•·lthout nn,lifl' a •~ngl~ nrrh:·r~ Tbeo ~thl<'k IHol ..... •1•1•ll""'l to abvut 
r-.ttol~ b Mr•n •n tt.f': •~·ho-•1 anr1 In lhf' t-H·nln.: a :thurt Mll•lr•u \\AI ll\t'D 
10 lhe l'tlrtnt ·Tf'll< brrt" A!I&O<lallon, 10 rl<~ thrrn on hloa ao to bow 
LHNt to C'OOp("rMl~ In tbf' altuaUon 
Controver.y. Diphtheria 
Add Jn thht IOWD nne phyMIC'IOn IN•med tn hn\f' Mil the C"RI:Iel ot 
dlphlh••rln In hl• prnNIC'e and thflro ,.,." 11001• nut-!ittlun nmon1 the pe-oplt-
•htthrr lt. •a• truly diphtheria or not It Ct·ll up11t~ thv ('111tl£·mtologlat 
tO fUm In• f'\'t'ry ('a"t' undflr ~Uflpldon 1 hlrly ft"t!! NIIW!a nt (tJUr phyal· 
rlan• wrre fXamlntd, t~oltb a flndlna or cltnlr:tt lll('hthf'rht or po~tlthe 
culturn In ntn• nl~'11 :"ioPtf"t·n rhUdrtn lh lh" tradu wcor11 t"IJiturlf'•l. 
ood on• roolllvo <ulture lor dlpblh-.1:1 !oun~ Tbua tb• looal '-rd 
•u Juottfttod Ia taklnc as rlcM mru,Jr,.. •• tta"Y tlhl tn rio. Dl the 
acboo1 anti ~•klnlf f.,r aid from thtt ~tat.., board of h•alth 
State lntthuUona of Iowa. D• phtht tia 
Uurlnt:. tb~ pa t ~ ~ .)••&r" dlphtbt·rla haa uu.•11nul • Jllfhrulf"' prclpoor· 
tl••n• In ,,,ur nf lhf" l<ltl~ lnfi-IIUHlnn• of lt1'AI In IWH ur lhft lnatlttnlnu•. 
lrJ•it•tl(·n·t•·nrr bt:th• JIOII;Jltal, oand \fl F'lt-tUIIIUI S'.aiP lfntJJital, thtt ... ,,,. 
th rnlt" "11• PJ'to\ftlf'nl tn 1\0 arlulr IW)JHJII!Iun, whJh 111 •lw ullwr two, lb" 
!olnldlt<rll' Orphan"• llou.u. nt Da\r•Uptltl, UtHI lbr! JUH•ntlr llumtt, T n1Nio. 
t1co truuutf•• wt ro all rhlldrro ram: InK In ""'' frt~tu ;a ft~v. munth" to an 
)'rotn or aat 
8% TWESTit;HI liiENSIAL REPORT Ot' TIIY. 
Juv~n1l• Hom•. Toledo. f"u¥,.,r,... Oipbt.b.rla ... ..,, lntrndu~,s Into tb~ 
.lunntl" llu1~1.- thft'P ttmea dunnl' tbr p:t~t t•o )tau F.:.rtonattiJ Ia 
th•· nrl!r lntr• Ju~tlun tbe C't\M •aa d ,.tHteJ oriJ and no f"Onbtr ~ 
dn-•luJ;Kt<l from It Uut :1 dl)l lattr IKJ!Dt Ctf tbe <"blldn""a tt'turolu~ 
from acMbtr lbtltut 'CIO dt-tt:IQI~..S tbt' tS iaat!e ••·'' f'll:poiW'd man)' of tb~ 
ocbrr rblldr•o t n tbl• ltlhfltuli~D A.a a tf'mporar)' mMaure. aU tbe «tD 
t...:t. b•d bef'n lmmuotr•·d wllb antitoxin and all r ultur .. J to dHe.:·t Mrly 
raR• ao•J nrrh·n. Tbu• tht~ •ltuatJon .,.., t'lctart•l f•:~or the time t~loa 
But about olott month• later In Otto~r. 19:!1, Upot.>D the tbard lntnl!t.Ju.atoa 
of tht dl14"&lltt ltr a pr1ndpal tn th• fll'hoot the •u«tptlble children n••lllt 
~·oatrart•·•l tb• rllttt•a•u• Culturing nnd fiUar:a.ntlnln« rurrlt r~ nc•ln fl~lrtd 
up th~ llltuatlt•n tl'fUI•IIrorlty. The Scbk.k: tfol•t an1l wxln-entlloxln lm 
munlzotlou wa .. rt't'4tllllllt•utled but wa.K not Uf'<'f'Jllt'd fit that llmt~. 
RQidll\r•' Orohont' Jlmn<·. Da\···np.ort. IJft,JHhrrttJ Rrporttr tonurn· 
In& thfl Nrhkk ,,.., ADd Truin tnttlorfn-rcmuh. of liftr .,~ ,.,... limr 
In tbo llol~h·r•· Orl•hana' llome •·or• four hunclrod ooyo and clr~ 
rancln~ lo ~~~ from o ff•• months to IG yeara of lltf'. 
Dur1n1 thf' fta.'l yr ar. O,.toher, 19:!:0- Jul)•. 19~1. th,.r• ha1t bM-n It IN.St 
~~ ruan ~r dtpbth• r ia •Uh (•Dt• dMib F.l·•r> rnon th ha~t o1u, to .,.u!ral 
tt1t-Jt. foxf"t'Jit for tbrf't't montbt whtrb wt·,. rlnr f"ulturtnK for •rlr 
,........ aDd rarrl .. rw. th11 Schhk H'$\IOI 11ad lh• ch-Ina ••t t•nta-entlt<•s:ln 
to all toun~J If) bo tUI.(:<'I)Ilb~. wa11 nrrlt"d out Four bunrlr•d HYfD\Jw 
e .. rullur• ..... tak•·o th• ftnt tim• and J~ r•lorn .. l ao poolll•• lor 
dlphtb•rla. 4 Of lb•ru. bu..-.¥tr. tUTDtd OUt tO be tllnlral ....... Or lb• 
tarrl•l"'. 5 wore •mployto and t9 thlldr•n One ot tbe omploya, a cook. 
with a pottlth• t-ulturt' had bnd a mlld •ore throat. Tb• nrrt•r~ amoac 
lho <hlhlren w•r• orntlntd, 2 girl• work"'J In th• dlnh>lt holl, I In tbe 
hotvltal. ot tbo boyo, 2 wnrk•d In the dairy, I In tho ho•pltal The tar 
rltn wcrfll quflrl\nllnt'd for 2 nf'caltvt cuJturll• All \\'t.'t(l; rflculturtd Ia a 
week Th~ l'l<hlrk lt•t .... ~lveo wtthoul tho rontrnl t .. t or hrale•l 
toxin, rN·rnltd nut nf lfiO ••ho took tt. 90 ehlldrf\n and fi NOPIO)'el who 
"•r• ••••••PIIblo Nlnrty or tht children and 3 of tho tn>ployN wero 
Jrl••n tho ftr•t lnl<'<'llnn ot toxln-anlltoxln About 15 thll~ron on~ I 
attufta bad ~vrr.- ftnnucb ~tnflral rt.attlon tna:ethtr with tht lO<'al r• 
artlon lo worranl rolu to bed Tbo •e<:Ond ond tblrd lnJ<'<'Uono did nol 
tauu o•rly en cr.,at a ('On~tftollon.al and •f'ntral rr.arttoo Oat bor 
-mln~ly bod a ftar•up or an ol<l tbrool< nopbrlll• from the lox.lo....,U· 
tndD, and IK'fl)nd end third lo.~ctloo" wert om1Uec1 ro11owlac Utll 
work tor 1b• CN~•t 7Mr toxla-antltox-fo lmmuolullon has .,.n rontlaaM 
EYf'rr thlld who ret,.,.. tbf' futltutlon tor the ftr11t time r'ftffiYN th• lat· 
munfutlon Ffv., hunfir..,l fort7 tour thUdr.,n durlna th• Pflll YNt ba"Yt 
~I•M cb~ arth~ lmmunlutlon h7 toxln-antftosln, 
Tbo r••ult from th~fl m~tu•urH tf'Tf'~l very tltarly that dlpblhorla u 
llD tpftltmlr 1lh•~• Mtn bt prarth-ally eltmln:\ttcl Nut a t"h11d •bn rt-
rolvod 1oxln anlltoxln do•olnll<'d tbr dl•e&JIO tbl• r•nr l)urln~ th• l>'llt 
twelvP monthll trom Au~ufllt, 1921. to Auguet. 192!. nnly 7 rn11u or 
diphtherin b••• d•••loprd. oom!>'lrtd with 29 ra .. o and I death tho rear 
befol"'. Not a olnalo one or tb• .. 7 had recelvo<l the toxln•nUtoxlo lo· 
jeeUooo. Tbr .. wera ~uta wblch occurred durloa tbt lint part of 4uJUI. 
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u:t, wbta lbt- •P•df'mJt •u lD hiJ ..... ,.. or Jut d~ lllt out. 4 •-nt nt<w 
.,,, .• ,, tn tbft IWtltuth•a and •n• tnt"ulM.tlftl tbe d1Jt"4l.W •btn tla•r 
•111rrf'd aad df'\t"lotlltd h a t•• da} J afl•r arrhal. Tbu DOt a alade 
GMt &tttr the "i'1dt:mJ~ •u tl« •rtd a, •• lD \v~u . 1~ ... 1. hJU OtturNd 
amo~« tbfl thlldrto ID lbt'r tnstltutloD. f'"tCYilt tbfl t Dt• arrhals. Tbla 
t• h%9rkablf" NPKI&Jly ID 1it·w Of tbe tart that l~Ht" HXI £hll~ft•D I.N 
uot l.ctlac~ or kt-pl tn tbf bomt~ but ar'* alto• t"\1 tu ~o •t o• o "'wn with 
tbtlr ..curt• au•J t'Om• In routart '\roltb ,,, '-'J•lt'l In tbf' •trnt. and In tbtt 
mo\lf'•. ttr. Allll U.a\·tn'"'" It a c:ll) wbn,-, dla,bth .. rla tuu bt"t•D p..rtfcu · 
Jarl) rr.-falt ot durloc tbt- pvt >·nr. 
lndt-p~nth·nrf" State Hot~rHal. tndfiPf'biltnt•tl na,;Mittrio ClllltMrt, 
Arlttd• 7'nt. 1·m ilt .tntlto . ..-.n. 
r>lphlht'rlll -·· lntroduc~d Into uu~ lndt1pt\hllf'l1('f'i NtU4' lloepi\RI t'OU 
1alnlu• 1.~011 ,,atltnt• b)' n P:\ti('nt (I:Qtt·rlnl lbt• rt·r•'h Inc v.t.rtl In tbe 
fnftrmar) tn Ju1)·. JfJ~J Following thlt raN~ a r, v. -'1\Qr.l•lf,· ·~ • dh·et 
OPf'd durlnc thP tollov.tn~ w.nuth11 until (), I•Jtlif'r. 111~1. •lu·n an kllendant 
Ia rh .. tnnrmar) dt\t":I~J"'-'d an lilY pinal t-:aa.e. ahd then ~~~; Hral LDor• tMo. 
ramr tlJ "ltb dlflhlhPrJa ...\t one··· a quaraotlnt ha•t ttN n put un tbe Ia 
nrrnar) and all ID cODl3ct wnb lbc-.. naoa bad recthN 1.000 uDill of 
anthodu. 
Rlatt all bad r~htd antH~.&~n It ••• UH!tU 11 tblt time lo .-••• tb• 
Stbl<k "" All In lilt laftrmal) , pall~nb, aurndnlt an•l ourm were 
tsamla~l :ADd fUitUrtd F'rtH11 the ~1: c·ullura (Oiktn. 3tl '«l't.- fuund tO 
bt earrttr• ot dlrbtberla b;u·ilH. RH.IIJ.Inc tb.•t thf' .. m .. a.aur• •·tre 
ODI1 ttmp.,rar)". lbe Ho..trd ot Cc•Dtrol n»nlt'ntO\J tQ lb~ Stbfc·k lt'~tlnc. 
and torln aurltox1n tmmuotzatfon of t~:usr"tHihlf'li!l ~u tbrtf! rnoutha after 
tbe flut vlalt. or lu January, 19!%. tht' "·otk tlf tkhtrk U•tttlna wae bcpo. 
llcAirk Trot 
.VrthotJt. Three d()('tnr• and "''"f'rol attNHhmta did •b('l work. Ooe 
doctor arrang('d and phu1ncd I hi\ w'nrk In th,. vurlnu11 warda. Two doctora 
ft.\'fll lhf tf"l one' the con• rot on the lf'ft fort•arm, aod lbtt othf!r, tbe non· 
hrat..t toxin on tbfl otber forearm 
Jlarrritlrt Tn·\Jn Hil t~t oucthA wt-re u~d One- tr. tubert'u11o arriDIH 
•r.duattd In buadrtdtb.l of I ~c and :!6 PUC I 14 ·lath at~ I nM"diN and 
'I •I• rlallnurn Iridium net-diN •~"r• Utf'tt 
l'r<IJGNliiOII ~~ JI•IC"r1014. Ntedl .. and tTrlo••• Wtrt bolh1 tor U 
~alaut«>e bdure U.ltnr Tbe toxin for tbtt ~cbl' k tnt ... , mls:tld •ttb tbe 
.. ua• ~lullor~. Jutt lM tnr11 ustn1. &Dd .,..... neur •lln•f't.l h) r••waln. after 
ta..-ln,; be••n mhrd, tor ruor. Ut.an t•u nr thtf'('l b•HIN Til,., 'pntrul toslo 
tor tb• lHt •n.• o1Jia!urd b) b..-atlo& lb., •lll•J,chtorla tnl.ln "' 1~ f"lf'&l'~ C. 
for tto mlout••· tbu.e toacUnUn1 lb~ l~txlo bt1\ l .. a.,.fnl th• proteta Ia 
&OIGUon 
MrtAh'l of Adm<•lllrn•u tAr 8rAirlt 
R<'f(lr,. admlnlstflrlDI tba tf'lll the n .. xor aurfAtfl of both fornrme Of 
C'Ooh pntl•ot jutt b•low tb• bend Qf tho oll>nw waa wubl'd thornucbly 
wf1h IORP and Wll~"r and then dried "llh et4.1rUr rouon Ouo dottor ca•• 
th• rontroJ ,.,., of beatod tozln oo lhfll lrh for•·arm and lhr other d()('tor 
lbo nnn h .. t•d toxJo or Scbl<k oo tho rl1h1 tor .. rm . Twoteotba r< ol 
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lklllck matorlal wu lo)oc:tod loto tbe ru~rllclal laun of lllt tklll. bab-
cutant•uue lnJKUoas .. ,.,~ tt'twat~d •ad dQn~ lntratut.aneou.Jy. Tbe rYle 
••u fullu..-f'fl to tns,.rt lhtt u••"·dl~ In tbt'l •uJ.-rftd.•l lay.,., of the sklu 11v 
thi.H lh•• •·>~ •1r h .... •v ''' lh•~ nt·t·~Jt: 'ill Ail. JU .. t \ t•lllh· througb tbt' Jan·u vt 
thtl 11kln. l!pon &,~tt~J't·r lnaullvo ut tbe Dt.•••llt•, wbeu Lbe lajectluo '' 
ntarh•. tL•• 11kln w.IIJ rotls4.: In a IDJ&llt-lt\atJua fa "Jllt'b tbe b<~lr fullltJt"l 
•L1JDd OUt lltOmiDf'Jill) &a dt "re:utor.a. On• DMdlt Y.&a U.td 10 1Dj4f( t 
d\u JQ.tleout.a. Dt:t-..-u eac·b ..:pArat~ in.~«tlon tbe otedle traa -..:lped •hit 
attrU" cu~tou and afttr UtiDI th• nMdln un Gte patlt:ntli, tbe DM'dl" 
..... bolltd. 
R<o41•u the Schick Tnt 
Tho tlcblck teat wa1 rud at 48·hour and 98 hour lotervalo, a prelim· 
loary at 4K boura and a noal t1l 9G bour.. The lttata were read po,Jtlva. 
nttatlv_., l'l···udoo··~ath• and cowbtne.d powhht· The po•JIJve r<'&dtap 
•·ere tudlcattd b.y \'arylol 1h·areu of Induration ».nd rudness on tbe rlcbt 
fon·arm tu fS aod {16 boura, "bile the ~X~nlrot OD tbe left arm aho,nd no 
rednta. A uep.U.-l" ~..:blck ••• 1Ddieatf·d b7 DO redo- or fnduratloD 
un rl&h"r fort·arm, 1'bf! t•~<tUdun.,;;atht'l reactions •ere fndtcattd br tbe 
aame •111uunt nf tHin• .. • •r11l Induration on buth fvrt-anna. and tb~ &nlht'l 
bnluunt IJ( r ••• ltng OQ l'•l<'h UTili In 96 lu>UtiJ. 
Tlae <·om~llltd poaltlvo usually r••••l<d at 48 houra an area of rodueu 
v~ry tlolllar on bolla rorc:trull, wllh perha1•• l~,.. rra~tloD oD lbe l.tl arm 
lo H bouro, "bile lo U boura tho cootrol t<•l un tbe left arm bad mark· 
tdly lad•d "llbuut anf or DIU<b F&llo,, wbllo lbo toot oo tllo rlcbt arm 
bad DCit fadtd but •to<>d out rod aod lodur•tod aod abo"od nldto~a of 
boCIDDIDC ""alloc 
0Dt tbou ... nd ODO bUOdr•d Dlnety·ae~en Wtrt Clno lbt ScbJclt ltat &Dd 
151 wtro found lO baH puollhe or coOlblotd poalth·e reactlooa. Tblrt7· 
Ove ~r eeut or the fernaht nod 2 I per .cent ur I be male v.-ere round to be 
IIIIC•ptlbiU. 
One 1•4-rul•'r rcault wa1 that nr Dr. Stt•ort, au~rlntcodent, and .omt of 
tht· .. lupluye!! and pallt'Dta "·llh pos1the Schlcka. •bo e:omplalnt"d or a 
&'t·ll•ral ulala~ and l.u1hud• Iattin~ a day or 10. 
Tozlo•olllOIID wu DOl llvtn al tllla time, but ID April, U~%. after 
tb• ap~arane:t: or a <'-4"'~ or \llpbtberla fn the lotUtutto.a, the attlve ha 
muolxatloo \\'U Mtcun !-~run' the toxln-antltuxln lnJecUona there wu 
vny llUh.• diAcomfort, mu"t all or the rta('tlon• b•lna local and the •reat· 
f'lt amtJUhl rrom tbl' Brat uot•. llf'r., too, to tlila tn.-tltutlou. tbe dtphthtrt& 
lncldtnctt baa been ,·ery ~tiU'ft on ly one caae In tbl Jut 11 montba and 
tbat one an tmoorted one. 
Mt. Pleaaant State HotpiCal. Oiplltlt~'rNJ CvltMrl". ~rludc. To.rt,..llll'-
to.ztN 
Mt. Pl-ot bad bad t•o opldomlca-ooe terlr ID tbe year lUI and 
tbe other to Ma)•, J!l:!:~ Tbr rutoe wue a.cattt red OYer lbe mafo bulldloc 
Tb~ Rnrt tJphlemtc tlf'emlnaly <"1l•ared up onJ7 to return In May. Cu1tur· 
tn1. Reblrk t-.:atlng ond tnxltHtntltoxln hnmunl&alloo was loatltutfd Ia 
tbo MeootJ tpfdcmtc. Jo'roru tba 6!iS cul turt·• taken. 48 or I per ctnl ,.. 
turntd u l><>'hl•~ for dlplalberla Tbe cbltf cook and cue or ber bel~re 
Ill\\",\ ST,\TE lWHIIIl o•• 11&.\LTH ss 
.-en, found to be r.atrrlt-re Tbne n.trk n 1un nul laul~~olf'l at dut but 
... , .... " lh· aod4cntr or !I tr.:.b uutl•ff'U.\ tbl•) • rrt~ livlalf'ft 
O.a.e thousantl 8o~.bt(k h·at• "'"r" at,t:u am~l ~3i '''"I" •rh.l t"m:\1" adutu 
or :3.1 ~~r t(•nt ~trt• rl)un,l to l•t' "'u"''''ltllhh. :.•u b t•,·t n•rH ,,r lht: mate 
aud !7.$ Pt'f ,;t-111 ur lhtl ft·mal,- fHl(h•rtU \Utt• Court 1 lu b ... IUIII\'l'(itlhh. 
All lb~ '::31 J•:&Ut·nta ••·t;-- gl\t•IJ tu1tD lU1ltCU110: ':' cC thl• num~r b.id 
\tr)" R\'f't't lon.l an.J ron~otllutional tftattlons Collo1flli.it lbt llr.t Uljf'C'oo 
tlon. Tbt •ocond and tblrd tn.),.-Uon• , .. ,,_, ra., b It-as 10\.""0il an~ <"OJU.ll 
tatlon.aJ reaetloll• Tbe eph1 mh •ublih!~d .. rt_.r lb~C> wtaturn an~ bu 
DOl r.:eurrtd Ia th• ra.tl fuur DlCJDtba. 
Scartel Fever 
01 aiJ cootacloua db('afoc~;, e,·arh•t f\'Hr '" l•t•rhap• ontt of thu mv"' dim 
cult to ovcnontt·. ba---c:au1-e or tht hh;h eu•q•Jttlblllt> uf thtt rblltlr~n and 
lhe car•·ltt-:-0~ uf ''AH'Dhl and ulbtta ln ftlMrlh1g tho t-l~ltUC• ur tbll 
dl..-ue f·urahrr tbtrtt Is ao labc•riltor) lt"$1 tbat •til aloJ In tbe dttec--
ti~C,D ol ~rl), lalt-DI ur rulu·~ ca.,.., u In •hl•htlu:rta •• ,, •IUtoll) lbll 
diNAH Ia f!pr .. u4 b) a DliUt..S ra&t\ ''"'> rulld and at)l•h-al, •o•J Ia lb• 
~~ebools an did ('l!allfl •lib dl~· bara:nc tt.tr ur «lan·t. •IJI t·un,wr the ron 
tart on to otbtort. T1•n 'erlt)UJ ln\-l•liK.-tluiU• 1tnd trlf" h.1vn bl·t·D made 
by tbe mcmttera ur f'llltlt·mtotoc)' tlh h•h>n to tlltft•rt·nl tmrhl or tht' tlillltfl 
tbe Pill\ two r•·•tr•. Th•• QUIT rut·lla~dl I hal ;trc nl lln'•tUI knu11 o to pre· 
•tDl the IJ',._ad O( tbt.1 t.:«•Olaj;lc•n nC •ll".::Ull't ft.•nr lift.'! t•ttJJN•r MOd early 
recoC'DiUoo or t& ·~. rtN"I ttn1 an•t qu.uanllnloc and dl•loh"<'li•ln It 
deYoiY"d upon tb"' llhl••cfano and tb,. l.orul ~rd or lll"ullt• h, cc• lbat 
lht!MI mnsurta are c.&rn«'d ou•.. M 1nbera of ther F.rh.J~mloltt&f ~taU b&Ye 
bad lht Ol•J)Ortunlt)' tJ( •uldn ·•IDI f_..4f<41 Ht.Mlrth u( U.-.. lth In 11:1 com-
munities. At .\llhwm thut •erf' nu raAU t~f tcarl'=l r,.,u. bul .. v-eral 
were In the •utrnundlns rnuntry Jtumon w.·re n.nm~t nf ~-~"u not lo 
quoro.utlne. ln l)oudl and IAandt'l, thn IAh'llt lloard• or lh·allh Wtre In 
t~roatM not ou11 to ••·arlet ,,,.,.r. hut dlphthtrla and lt·huol unltatloo. 
N&tibUa,. J\tnph·)' ancl \lan .. oo 1Hrt· hll\ ll•t rpld··mJr1 ut •rarltt ftver 
aod lh~ board nit·lqlJtort wbht"d to kuuw h••• to handle lbt~ llltuattoo. 
Ooo momta.r ol tho lo<al U.oard of ll""llh at I.e Roy ,..., out aallaftod 
wttb lh~ •a)' tht dOt"tnr an.J Do-.trtl O( fft•ltb "'Hd flUo~rantJDIDI bhl fouD 
Jly, anti wlr-htotl to ·~ '"It a""d Out l"'!!lU lnH•-..IIjnlluo tht I .11U0 ....... round 
to 00 aUH ront''~hm:t •nd tht• tauuronunn ~ .. ~~~; walntaiiJI·d 1·he Local 
Uoard or t ll'nlth WtiA ltlt'l. Ulld ln~t rul ••·II Ill III('Utll and HH·tiiCHh or pre-
VtDtiOD of contaclnn, ,.,l),•dall)' c•C ••urltt ftvt.•r In fill ur Uu.o com· 
UlUDhff'e. It ···~ t(('UIJ\IIJtOdt-d lbtU thn Mbhol be ru·s•t otu u and I bat. • 
dall.r medlral hdPf"t tluu vr ~th04•1 thllolrCA a,. malntalo•d durlna tbt 
time of th• .:~ldf'mh\ t.7 tbe nurH "' tbto J•byafda.a 
Uofortunatt·ly, It II not unlJ tht~ lar ur DI)D pro(t'lllonal JK'OJ•I& wbo 
cause trouble In tbnr ft1ht• apln•t N•nt•alota dl:u•.:uea. lmt alao mtm 
~·r• or tbe m~dlral prflft•ulon art' ur fault. Jn t•·o communltlflll. lA Ro1 
aod \Vatout, dtvually uf opinion runn•rnlng dtmgnn.la th•nwndt•d tbe at 
t.entloo or the Htato 01')arrl of UNIIth In buth lnttanru. thp, C'l\10 .. were 
tJpl~aJJ,.- 1earlt't ft•tr •nd T<'t1Uir1.·•l IJUarantlne one cau•" ur dlvenJty 
of opfnlon w-u tbt ooa rtrall&aU,Jn I bat k:arlellna, or mild ~tarltt f•••r. 
It u eo-ut.actou u .... ,. Karlet f-=•tr. 
8f TWF.)ITI~:TII IJIE~~I.\1, ltt~I'OII'r OP Tilt: 
()ally mtdltal lnllptftlon t~f fJn t c1f tb11 ~·htk1la In Jo•a cur waa main· 
talocd tor a time Ul)t)D tb•· nutbrrak of at' trh·t ftt-tr durtoc the wtottr 
Of Jt:!, JD thiJJ .... 1 IIC.Imfl miate1J t:IIQI of fbh·k.:·UJoOX liH'te dttfe<-t~d U 
wtiJ u cant of au•plctttua ttarh t '"Hr. 
Smallpox 
LamN,t. lntrodurtlnn 
Oeeatll'laall:r tbt road by wbltb •mallr-ox tra\tla Jato a rommunlt:r tall 
be dfle<ttd and tb• llltlbod of ln~aalon taD oo d•hlltly locoteJ Surb 
••• the c ... at Lamoni Cpc.o , tlltiDI J•mc.nl U ••!to f••uort tbat lht~ 
•t-re Gt'tTn t'lta of am:.·•IJJ'lO• In tht~ ronuauolty loTutlcatlon "'·e.aiM 
that all tbete f'U« bact arlatn trona a Nmrnon 110une and bad bf.en at" 
qulr~ tbrCJUib CODI4tt. 
A Jrandmorhrr •· .. ot to "IAJt h•·r araoddaurtu.r wbo •aa Ill and &id 
"turM .. and "' pl~npltow • Tt1f' lrandmotbtr tf'turu~l boru• and to H days 
bk&liJt' Ill ant1 •u llf'k for N"ural d•)'• •ltb •Ymplums 't'f) •lmllar to 
trnaltPQJ: t'"marl f'C'D daye aft••r htr tllnru h•·r d•uabt•r In tne bnnte bf.. 
rame Ul and tbta a tt .. u.hl•r ID·Ia• Tbtt d.a•t&ht«r all«·Ddf'd a bard 
timf-8 :IOC"tal on 1 r•naln tlalo •hlltt •ht .... Ill ;aud aiJ .a11hHqueot ca.JU 
rouJd bto tract-d to ha' lnt bi-..·n f);pc»t•d 11 tbf! perty or at tbt" bt~n1_. 
or lbP. cnandmt.thtr 
SMollpoz: Jltlhl>4• O/ Co~lrol 
There It IIIII IOOlt qutatlon ID tbt mlnda of ooruo local bealtb org&JI· 
lu.tloot In recard to the btat wethoclt and mtRu• ur J)r~·v~utloc thu aprt:,.ul 
of smallpox. Tbt ernpbaslo mauy limn bu btiD ootlr&l)· up<~n quaran· 
Uolng and dlelnterttnc ralhfr tbun uJ>gn proper vat·cloatlon Vncelua. 
lion abould be plocNI nrel, tb•n to I><• lollowod by prover laolatlon a.ud 
dfalnlectlon: lor II •••rr ooo hnll tho l>rotortlun or bavlng had o aocce .. 
tut vacr1oauon. thert "ould btl no amul1vnx 
In aome rommunltlta, how~H~r. lnltlr,.at lo publle hoaltb mt\lten Ia eo 
ltttle that nfilthtr vat"rlnatlon ()r prot•f'r qunruntlnlng and dtslnfet-Uoa 
11 carried out. In otbtr tommunltlf'l they art \'rrr ..... ,fr and wiiUoc 
to carry out proper mtuurtte "hfn 10 to1tructed 
Ora"{{tr. 
Flu lamlll•• wore In quaranltno lor amallpox Ia tbla rommuolty, But 
no arranctmenta bad btoto made tf) c.ar• for tbe peop1• to quaraoUat to 
MC'Ure &rCK·trJf•. ttc~ Furthf'r, no •ff(Jrt had bctn made to var.clnatt> all 
lbo al.ltl«ptlble lndlvldualo In thla community It wu reeommtodtd bcr• 
that: 
I, Vae•fnatfoa be ln•lltutt<l . 
! A aune tNt IH(UI'f'd to aid ta the work. and bave proper meanre• 
fDitltllttd to nro lor th- In quaraotlat. 
I~ Jlar• 
The local Bolerd of lloalth at IAIIl&ra railed Ia rtpr-DIAII~o of tbo 
State Board of n .. ltb l>ttore an epld•mlc Yltllt<l tbo t'OIDIDUOil1 Tb ... 
wer• 1lx families tn •mal!puE qoart.otta• at that time. Tb~ loc&l Board 
of Health and thtt atbool board ••rw rntt and ctw-en JU<"h Information u 
would btlp tbtm, •bould tbty h&Yt ao epldomle. 
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(Jihurttlfl, 
,\t Ottuna•a tt \\o'U fuund th:tt JOtAilpc>l •41 Jocalt&rd In OD~ partiOD 
or tbP 'lly. lb"' are::at•·r mnJorlt~ toutb ,,[ t~t.' rlYt·r and t~lran~:eo to uy, 
amonr the Khool t·hthlrt-n, t•\t•r Dfl ~r tent t.•C thr ra.H'I \\~r~ IMalllt"'d 
In on~ IKhGC~l Jltrtt ln tht• t-ommunltr u ••• rn•rbul&N, ftr11, l"Acclna· 
tlf'ft: Jlltttnd. quarantine. 
u ·, ,t t'Ju:·.tttr. l 'a('('illor,o• 
Thr dutiH C•t lh• •l•ldtomlotort.t an 11flto-J I'Ur'l tq tb• rJ-ttallar type 
of Eftldrml~ mUd ra.ea It •u ntb"r dlmcult to make a -di-.cno.l• In 
:aomf' ~ .\nr one IIMIDIDC]~ wltb • •tin lrtll)ft ... , k.~;N un•h•r ob-
atnatlc.u MaD)' or tbnc" ~had tu lJift \lilted ~ome """' fvUDtl tO 
be 1mallrox and oth.-n JOlt mild akin tnlo111 a• K".nma Tbw t~--at ll,caard 
ot llraltb Dhd the !khool bo.·nd -. .. rfl md and athl•~l roor.rnlD( btotrt. 
mf'thiJd• of comlr•Unc amallro\ \"t~C"C'Inallua •P laatllutN lo tbf 
o<bools, 
Tbe dU!kuh.r In tO:Dbatl11a amallll"'" b ruan,· t lmn duf to the mUd. 
Dt31 of thf' rUM-a&~ Tht mUcStr lht!' tiiN-AH thf! tnur.- d:tt\··ult It fa to 
kHp the Jlu-ase wlth\u l'roi~.J. f,u· runy rc...-. art~ lhl:Pt-t. an•J othtrs 
etrtft"rrtod to ha"' thP f1h!Ntf' than tltt'l Yl\tttnnntl surb ••• &he- ra...e at 
0«-orab tlnf'l bun•lttt•l l••·nt)"-c·nf ea••1f nf mild •maltt•c)" 'n·rt> ff'J)Ortf'd 
In thl~ 4'pld .. llll"' \lllol raJ.••• ""'' rt•J•Urt•"'l to be •·.alklnc tbe atr~f'l•: 
othtri rduh•1l lu l~ \ iii'truni•·•J Tlaf" murlal 11y wa" nil. .\ "·oulrfttl to 
tblf' 111 to 1~ '4'1'0 In ff\lt1•·ntkt n! \t't) f.t:\·rr~ Jm11llpox :-;naatlpux lntro 
durrtl Into llf·llrnrd h'd n Hry hhth morl•llt)', Only •Ht>n r4'lfh"!'( In all 
Wf'r(' l'f'portt-tl wJth a rrJildt of fc.•ur tlrathA. Wltb a mtlrtallly this hiJth 
t\'Pn· onr In lht' ronunuult\' \\D» \\·lllln.: un•l n·ail)' to b4.1 \'AtdlltttPd. tn 
Blockton. 17 mHta a'n) f;•un rk-c1te1rd. thr,., n••~·• v.rrc r(•partcd wtth 
lhr"if' dNtlh11, lh·tf' tn(} all lhf (lt.'fll)lt• \\·er_. flU1IOUII to IY' \"O('C'tn•ttcl 
with Ulft r•·-ull thAt un1y thrt•t• r~u•t•• urcuo.,-. Tbfll t.•mC'tr-ory of varrlnntloo 
WAJ lltmcmrcrftiNl \"!.ttY drarl)' lu·tt~ h7 thll fnC'l thll of tht- rourtt'f'o rela· 
tlv~• \\hO II\'Pd In thl'l huu"''JI whl"rr the- f'UIIr.A wc•rf'. nola one rontro.t·ted 
•maflpox Th•Y hod bt .. ·n va.rfnotrd 
Typhoid Faver 
Ourln« thf!l pa•t blf'nutum >~IS f'll11tf Ulltll of tY5•hohl r~vf'r ha•e bten ob 
llft\ .. d an,J JtUttlf'l:t. tv.o nt tha~e •c•rf' rnltk hurnr : t•Ufl v.aa due to dlrMt 
t-nnlar1, al•o milk f'ul1tnmtuath•n and ttl"'" prhhB: nn•• ••• wat•·r born•: 
Oftr:" v.a• flu!!! •·ntlf'ft11 tn dfr~P"f't rnnlart wltb a ,..,.~~ and a.nothtr wu 
dut to a c-arrttr. 
Thirty tbr",. taaN: of t7t·holtl f.,.,., r ,,.,, r1o~d In r .. ua oo approslmau•Jy 
tb,. um• date' t'~n lovHtllatloo It -.u tuun4 tbat thr-M caae. •·•r• 
IIX2tM ID fourlt'f'D bomu and all thc-R hnmn H urf'od th .. tr milk :s11pply 
from one d.:afry. f".Jt tb on• t•f tb~~t bnau .. IUN•Ht'd b7 tht.a aa1ry had tiDP 
,..r n1orr mw. of tJpbuld In tbem I' Itt pt ln~~t ttro. and tbf. Pf'OPIP In thHf> 
Wf're r•t("lvlaa trrbold lmmunflatlon. ~Obf' of th_. ml1ktn f')t ottMra 
Ia tbo f'amiiJ at tbo dafr7 bad llad IJpbold ud tbor ••ro def!JIItalr 
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proven not to be carrl!·r• of typhoid bacilli but a man who came tor milk 
aud Oc:< .talonally htiP!'d with the dairy work was ~efinltcly pNvcn to 
bo: a currier. Tbfs man, undouhtcolly the primary -onrce tor the cpld~mlc, 
was definlt•ly pronn to lw a missed rase and a t•arril·r. flurlng the time 
that be was feel in)( J•artlrnlorl)· Ill twu or tbn-e IHeks prior to lhe oat· 
break of the cpfdt·mic h• r.am~ for rullk, IWIJl-d wa~b the palls at tbe 
well and u~l the prl~y at this place. Th•· mIlk m•y have b····D c •ntam· 
lnatrd dlret•tly by this ilulh'liluul a• lw heiJlwl with the milk palla or 
fodlr~Uy t.y the palls whlrh nre wasbtc! In !h•· water of the 'll'tll. Thla 
water was dellnltcly provt·n to he hcnvlly polluted wltb excrement poa-
•lbly from li•~ prh1· near!>• :>:o other cas-·· d"~elul'!'d ex~·ptlng alone 
this milk route and conRequcntly there can be no question but that tbe 
mllt was the mode of conny&n•·e tor the typhoid organism In thl• epJ. 
demlc. 
Sixteen case• ot typbold fever dc>elo~~td in the clly of Waterloo wttbln 
a P!'rlnd of three 1lays. The large number of caau devt•loplng In 10 
abort a tim• Indicated a rommon •ourre or Infection. Such wu found 
to be the ca•e. It "as rev.alrd that all these alxtetn rases 1\'ere located 
In ten homrft and that there bomt·s bad a common milk ~upply, all their 
milk coming trom a certain dairy. At tMs dairy It was also dlsco•ered 
that trn dn)·M to t~·o werkA prior to the outbreak, one member of the 
family had bo···n taktn Ill and a d•·Bnlte di"Jr-"•1< of typhoid fe~rr mad•. 
She rrmalned In the home for three or four days hMore going to the 
hosp::al and durin, that time '"meho" contamlnatl'd tbe mlllr. Tbls 
epidemic llluKtraleM very clearly the hnportanre of the prompt prohlbll· 
log of milk pl'llduttl from le.nlng a !arm or dairy where there are easel 
or typhoid fever. 
TfPROJO f'C\'D-.\Uil4 
Tbe epidemic of typhoid fever At Albia wu not due to any one commot 
1ource but tb•re werr thre• dl!rtln.-t orl~lns. The earllr.st c.urs were no 
doubt Imported and Mecured their lntwlon outside the city ot .\lbla 
Two m•mlx·rt of the same family berame lll .. -ltb typhoid ten days It 
two weeks p[ler returnln~ from a l'lslt to Yl8llourl wher~ they were lo-
feo:ted. The third case. another mrmbtr of thla family, can date the oo-
aet ot her typhoid to the r'posure to the nrst two rases. 
SH•n or the latter ca.~es, howe1·er. wrre located In homra that bad 1 
common mllk supply and no othtr common fond •npply. They obtllne4 
their milk from a dairy lhat bud been v~ry lax In the matter of toklog 
milk bottles away from the homes •·here the very liM or Imported Cll.$8 
ot t)·pbold dHrloP!'d. Thr•e milk bottles wrre taken from th~ home 
.. ·bert· typhoid existed without eren attempts at sterlllzallon of tbe bo:· 
tlea. 
El~ht ce•e• rave no bl•torr of being out of the dtr and bad no com· 
moo milk or water aupply. The origin of these etcbt cases was tr-
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able to tbe Improperly construtted prl\'les-tbe \'1\Uita were open 10 that 
dies and rblrken$ bad tree nccc~• to tbt> cx~rcUI. Jt Is a ~i)mtuvD event 
to have typhotd '"'·er &J•rl'ar In thi s partfrular rnrt nt the city ut thla 
lime of the year. Thus frotn year tu rear the IIN!ol Ia planted and the 
tPldrmlc •Prlngs out carried to the I•CO•i•l" tr"m tho prl,·I~R by tb~ 11101 
or by tbe water tro111 the well& whlclt dra~u the I>rh·Ju. 
Tfi'IIOID )"1;\l.K- DU Sll.t:ATU 
W4TER 1108llll: 
Eight casea of typhoid fe\'Cr developed In the country around Dun· 
reath, a mining village, from June H to July 12, 1921. UJlon tnvestlll" 
lion II wu round that all these .. ascs .,xcr1•llng une or po,sl~ly two 
twblch were contact cas1·1) obtuintld their typholll ln!ettlon trota the 
ut•r of an old O(l(·D well. The watl'r of this >~ell utuluubttolly waa COD· 
tamlnated In aome uy by a cert.1ln ml<sNI tasll of typhoid. Tbfs mtued 
case, So. I, llred at the home >~hrr~ the well wns lo•·atl'll, 1'tn to tour· 
teen days a!ttr bli symptoms were mu,t rronountcd, cases Xo. 2 and 
No. 3 developed lyphold. TbeAtl rascti wcro hln·1l men working the land 
and drank water from thta oJ)(!n well but did not come to contatt wttb 
the firat cue or eat at tho aamt• home. Then on .Juno 29, rail() No 4 de· 
nlo~ typhoid. This case was a man who touk the plaro ot !'-:o. 2 and 
No. 3 farming tbe land. lie also drank water from thl11 aaM open weh 
but did Dot eat at the hOU"'l with caoe Xo. 1 or olberl In that homtl. But 
two weeks alter beginning work ond using the water, he becutae til wltb 
tnhold. 
The eource or Infection of case No. 5 aleo pointed to..-arda tbo 11ame 
well water. Case No. 6 de>elopcd typhoid ten daya to two w~kR afler 
Ylaltlog at the home where be may have sr~urecl hla tnte<:tfon h'orn the 
well water or cue No. 1 directly. OIMo ~o. 7 plnp·d at the homo where 
the open well was for a while one day and used thta aame well -trr. 
Sbe ate no food while there but l!•n duys to two 1\crka after bcln11 there 
1be became Ill with typbofd. Cue !'\n. ~ bad t w·o poulblu a~ur•'el tor 
his lnfec·tlon; contact with ras(l t\o. 4, her fntho•r or the well water. The 
source or lnfectlon of cue 1:\o. 9 wu undoubl~dly contact wltb cue No. &, 
bls father. 
C'OliTACT·BOI~II: TYPDOI-U%1.1' 
The Importance of prompt and elllclent concurrent dlelntectlon ot all 
ncreta and dlacbarcee !rom the patient oa well as the hnJI(Irtnn•·e ot 
proper penonal c~allnf'.88, 11 nowh~re Illustrated ht•lii:T than In the 
tpldemtc at Greely, The tt·n t'll~~a or typhoid f.v~r w~re locat~<d In the 
rountry a few mllea from cuely on thretJ tarm1. Tho ftral case No. 1, 
tbe fatbsr deveto~ typbotd Ce\·er In the aprln,; of 1921. The eouree for 
tbls ftrtt case Vias not definitely detPrmlned but undoubtedly be ll()cured 
hi• Infection from out•lde the home for he bad ba>n to otber towllll a 
lew weeks prior to the onset of bla Illness. All tho rruboequont ten cue• 
could be deftoltely traced to the nrst cue or follo'l!'lng caM.!. Caae No. 2 
waa the wife or the ftrat caee and case No. 3 waw the daucbter ot tbe 
,,, TW£.-.;Tif!TH OIF:!')(IAL Rt:PORl' Of' THE 
nne ,-.... a.nd lh Ina ID tbe bumr aad fArina tor So l. eeocured tb•tr ~n 
rtoe.·tlon truru :-o;o. 1 ~rb"n on July ~:; t•o-tbrf'fl •ft'Sis afttr tbf' t•HiU of 
tht• Ml1 on•t and tbtrd t..aN!e. Z'u. t, 'Abu -. ... • 1uarrttd •Jaua:htt·r and wbo 
h•d tl>nHJ to car~ fur th• •~<'k molht·r, t.lto'ttlv&H''l typhoid. On thtt IMUtft 
dot• Nu. S, a btretl man at thtt homu. dn~luP'''t u·pbo;td . Thton ou \UK 1 
tht1 mure In tbts aan1~ humt'l l.leeam') llt •·atb typhoid- Altbou~b roncur 
r•nt dllilitkUoo ••• f3rru~d on tn a r .. tbu hn u••nntr, etlll trum lbe 
arnoJtiDtDll ot tbf'l bouHt. wbfch wu no1btnc bot a abad., 1• .--... un 
StOUit.ii'l to laolat~ lbtt ftl*" and diH •"r• t-Tf't)•bere Tb•r• ta ao 
duubt abuot It that It t'rulllflr t·ont·urr~;ot diii1Dft"t"11un uf lht t.MI••1 ao\1 
bt•d•lf'r dtat·bat&M uf thtl nnt, '~nmll ur third •••tJ and tr l'tUJ~r 1~r 
ann11 C'lt'iiDIIDU" of tht)M ll1f"Htlln& the ,,,,._.. htUI h••t-n tn,.tltUh'll, there 
would have htt!n cml)' HOt! Hr t"'u ca .. ~• ln"'tt·••l nf lf'O "'hh llri rueulllna 
d•-alhll. Tbt 11\0ttl »PIIlllllnc think or tht1 .:utlre altuac.lon oa·a• tbrt ra•,:t 
that tbe lt.k':al authorltlH bad ~rmltlc:rJ lht<~ milk from th.l• dairy of 
etcbtet-n ruwe to be llktu frum Lbf! Carm tu tbe c-rn.mt!'t) .,btn U wu 
m&4e Into bulltr Th• milk •aa belo~ rar"4 fvr hT caM So I an•l l'*W 
No.5 
J 'rriiOID-F AJIIIA' k 
It lo alated that tho lntldioco of lyphuld fvvr•r II a reft•rlloh Ul"'n lho 
aoltary ..-qulpm~nt ur a tc.uull\Unlt)·.. Tbl• Ia trur- to a n>rtatn txt~nt 
ud would be f'Dtlrtl) true es~pt ror tbe J'r.a.c.·noo of tbe carrlf'n tbat 
baadlo food. Typbold wao oot tpldftDic a1 Palrbo>nll bot ralbcr cu<e 
bad ~corrf'Cl e•er no•· ancl tb.-n durlna the o:ut )ear. To acrount ((lr 
LhPM c-a.~•• ~onta<'t tnfH"IItiU .... e:utatnl)' In t'' Mrnce a ad a cerrl~r ••• 
detot'tf'd Thlo carrier. " "oml\a, denlrd .-·tr h••·lns had typhnld but 
obo bad nuned hrr huobar~<l who hall dtftnllt·ly hod t)pbold rov•r ..... 
4.ral monthl prior lO thla time. The other fW"'~Ibltlth·~ to be ronahtt'rtd 
bkau•t of thetr con•trurtlttn and arran.:•·w•ttt vt u~tra and •·•·11a are 
P"Snt ; The ...... , •• ., •Y•I•m and wattt 'upply. Shallow •au.lt prhiM 
In too ciON proximity to ahallow, poorlr toY~r .. •l «tlla were Ia t•llitCLee 
and were t>t ,,.., daoatr to tbta ~ommunlt)' and ('f'rbapa add~d to lbe 
ID('hh•nre (llf l7pbo1d rr,· .. r. Furthttr tb~ t•r•~tlce of u.lns Ire ohtatned 
rruan a POnd loto 'li·bkh dralntd a numt..r or non·tnated IK",.,..,,. ••• al1110 
perDldout and dan,t·rou• and may hav• ILCf'OUntNI tor further C:4liH. 
lnlanlllo Paralyolo or racbor Pollow)·<·llllo, lor the du.-&u lo nut llmllf'd 
bJ aa7 meana lO lar.anta or rblldr.n. bu r~~qulrfd aome atttnllon rr4m 
lbt Iowa Statt Board ol ll.altb. PoDr trlro ban -o made I<> aid 1..,.1 
phyolrtano and autborlllee In tbelr ftahl al[.olnol tbla d-M-
Wrbli. lOild-J.'(t•r rc1"'' uf Polio~ttJJrlsltt 
l'ollomrelltl& app•llrtcl In th• 1own ot Wt·l>b for lhe Dnl lime In 7tau 
tbo l&ller part or tbe oummr•r of 19%1 Thrte of lbe """'" ..... .-lrlo 14 
,, ytan or ace who llurtar the Intubation t'('rlod hat.l Ydlh fourt• .. n otbtr 
1trle •tttaded a Campnre C'ottag.e at Arnold'a Park Utr• thtae ctrla 
lOW\ ST\T£ 110.\111> Of' HE.\L.TH tl 
probab1' rameo ta tont&( t •lth a ca.rrll r or tbto vnut and tbua •ere •• 
l'Orftl(l to tbt odfR'aM'! Tb('t f"uttb aat~ ,.._. a l11tlt boy. a brutbf'r ot one 
of the Jtlrlll Ill •ttb l'oUeomy•Hlla Jh~ ,;an drftnlh·lr rhUC! hta Inc-ubation 
perlod from tb~ t11n" "' ··~IoOIUrt~ w hla •l~h·r. 1'hu .. tn thl• ln•tanc-e 
tbHl' ht a d~OniHt hlt~tor,- or ''l~'sure aml aftH the otnpt·r lnC'Ubatlon 
JW'rlod the ntM• dnf'ln~l $uf'h lrtl'tanCftl at thne arft hat C'•'mmon bt'-
taDM" of tb• fut tb.Al ~ man• lndh'ldu.ala ba•• a hl«b lmmuatty and 
,,.en tbOU~Jh .-l.PGIN"d do not C'Onlra!:'t tbf diH&af' AU tbH~t ruH ••re 
vro~rly quara.nthwd, Q.olat...t and r1&ar4f'd acad ri&:M mnC'un~at dt• 
IDfettlon •u bttlntr t"OrriN out. S'o turtbtr euea 4t'felo,•f'd aDd tbe four 
«"&'&t:o rt("Cl' •rf'd wnbout anr rt••ldual rAral)'ala. On• JNrultar aympcom 
complalntd or hy a numl.MI'r nr tb•• .. f\ltlc-nta w•" a tnlld Jtlrt throat, 
SotrUI aurborltl¥1 ~tntft that " ntunbt-r u[ UArlt or Poltun\)'t•lllll '"~ mlaHd 
due to tbe tart that ttl~ paraly"tl It 'MJ illllhrtu that tt '" •n•rt~kM and 
nch &DIC'Iaa or &•lr~ throat .111hnuM ~ hlokt~d (In With tUtJ'IIrlon wben an 
epidemic: or Polfom,-elltliilll !a l'rt•alli'nt In ~ torumuntt.r. 
Du~ to tb• f.att that th~ nrlr trratrn~nt ot Pollom)·f'UIIw 11 armptom· 
attt It was dtdct.d tO 1'1'""' Dr ftOMuu'e •nli-PoUomyt'lltla N'Nm an op-
portunity to ptc'U"fi Ita Yalur It tht lot'AI pb)'alclaD • hn hflfl the e&tl8 
undtr bta cmurul wlahtd IL 1bl" Mrum waa u1r•l In IN!•ral raM't In 
,.,_,,,.., t'ltJI &thl ontrr~ ra•f' at Jltlt' rabr.lrq One ~ •t t'hrtrh•ll l•lty Ut')On 
w.·hlrb the 1erum wna trlttd wa111 ·" man :e Yf'l\ra or a~e_. v.hn had a. '·arrtns 
degl"t"e or paraly1ta not only ot thf'l lnwer but at.o of th• up1.cr tztrtln\ltlea 
Thf'l serum ••• -.·I thou I. t'tf,.C"l In thl1 ~"llle '''' tb.l" palltnl tiled In thr• e 
days af:f'r OUt \lilt !"-~\eral fll(lr• f'JVI'!A of f'ntiOtn7ttiU1t at ChariM C"tl.f 
W~J'e Chtll th• atrum &~rdiDC to dlr<diOM altfr that limo. Tbft dO<:IUr 
who l'(>J)Ortfd thf' reaultR to utt rrnm th~r• atatfd that It wu lmpotalb1t 
to jl;tate that tbfl lfrom did any IUNltl Tb" onl7 r .... utta that hf! 'A'&I 
dttlnltel711Urf' ot \\'Ill that In ltt\flnl r...Ailt"l A ~erum rAAh d('l\t'lol)ttd a few 
daya after th~ adnJiuh.lratlon of lhfl Mt'rum 
The ruf'l of t,ollomyfllltts at Mllh•rahura- rlea,.d up afu•r the admta 
tetration nf urum Jlot It I• lrupoujtJle 10 l'lt.fl wbttbt-r th• •~rum bad 
101 &tfkt upon lhlt t'a'f Or not. b«-aUH IIL&.D)' C&lft l)f PoltOmJf'lltla 
ret"'"~r from th• I)Atalyah: mHeb IJJIOD ~~:rmptumatle tr,.atm4·nt &nJW&J 
ODe triP was madfl to IDV"C"IItJ!:Aif'! a l1lH N"portf'd at l"olto.myf'IIUa h7 
a rblropra<tnr. Thft tnTI!f'tlgaUnn tto\tAI~t that ruur phu1rtana of tbat 
vfC'Inlty bad 1•rtnr tn tht~ dot• up.,n -.htrh thf'l n .... ..,., •••mined by the 
Stale Jo:pldNnlnlu.,hu, rxo.mlntd th•~ ,.,.,1· nn•l prnnounr~d tl not Polio 
myelltht ThP. •••n1tnatlon tlf tlu~ Mt•t• f~pldl'lnluloKI•t r~''"•Jctd the fArt 
Chat thl~t c:•••, dllt nnt lu&.ve aymptnr"' nr ~b)·lllr:tl nndlnD ff)r a ra•• of 
Potlornytolltl• arttl tbtJuM n.,t hfl li•Pt undt:r quaraatla•. 
In Dot a nn~ of thPMt 4"ARA or f'ollomyf'IHII wa• U P"'•lh .. to df'tt<'t 
tb' orh&:IICll ~urC'f!S tor tbtt4"i t21ttl but :ll I• quit-. prnbabl• that th• 
bN!tb7 nrrltr pla11 a. ma,or part In thf'l "pru.d of lbl• diiN.•t. Tbtre 
f• not a prarttr.al mtthod bt •htrh tarrttra nn bft d~l•t·t~cS and 10 tbe 
f,.nJatlnn Of thf"&ft lndlvll'luala IM OUt of the quHllon l•rnmpt Isolation 
and 'llJitrantfnlna nt taAMI to~ethtr v.lth prompt c:nnrnrr11nt tUalntnUon 
of dlvbar11• .. ha• pro¥td to be tho mn•l om<loal m•lho<l or <oalralllas 
lbo l!>rftd or tbl• dluue. 
T'I\'F.STIETil lllF.NSl \1, R~:I'ORT OF THE 
Oat IQ 1be otmllorll7 In rlu<rartor or lht l""loaa or rblektn 1>0• ead 
amallpo:r. tb"'" le many tim fila t'OUsld•rablll! d tmruJty In ma.kln& a dltrtr 
entlal dtaanMia bPtwHa thfl two 41tf"&l f'S. l--"Ur h a 4UIItult,.- aroee at 
:\Jaat hCitflr and tb,.re waa 110me durtr .. Dr fl of oplu,loa Ia rtprd to the 
dlocaocle. Tbt Slllo t:pld•mlologlot, •!tor tumlolac t.bo rue Ia QUet· 
tloa medt a dlecaoofa ur rlllek• a poz and ao &dvlllf'd lbt lt><al -rd. 
Al.o at \\'t iJman thtrft ••• .oruc qu~uoa •• to the dlapo.ts. t'hlckf'D 
pox or amallpo:r alere ttu•rtt waa ("(Jntlderahle ..:nallpos Ia tb• aanouad· 
Inc touatrJ. Tb*' tx.lm lnatloo c,f au lhHt a.t,.. revealed that thet •trt 
11Pfe&ff7 oblcho ro• "'"'" ao4 wore Dnd t r prol)+r looi&Uoo a.od pfa. 
~rdtac To prt""nt tbtt •pr.-•d ot Mbta&Joaa dllf"ft:WS. tb~~; State Boerd 
or Hoallb of Iowa bao made II f>"Uiblt b7 <•rlaln rutH and roculallou 
to quarant1n1.1 all au11plrloua euN until tbt dlacnosl• hu beta dtftaltelJ 
•tabllobf<l In 1bla wa1 mild au~ aiJplral .,._ or tonlqlou. 41-
m&J be leolaltd an~ lbuo lbo bMllb nr lb* <ommunll7 II protected. 
TABLE 11-F.X \\IISATIOSH )JAI>E .\T BRANCII L.\IJOIUTORll:S .. 
r:-;., 
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I I!Jt.ll lnl41 lm:ii In!» I 191141 11»11 trll·:l 11»11 
1- I- --
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V· RECOI\OR i\NO llEI'OilTR DIVISION 
Mlnnl~ llamllloo, Chlor 
Toll! 
5I "' .. ..
1 . .:11 llO'! .. • I .HI ...., 
2.CIIJ '·"' ... 1.151 m ""' 1,4110 )01 
t.OU I$« 
, ••• 41 t7,1fl 
Tho lllvlolon or ROC'ordo and tt•porto wu .. tabll•h•d as a dh·l•lon n1 
the l.oboralorl,.. or tb• J;tat• llnord nr tr .. tth. July 1, 19~1. by (lr, Ooo 
M. Orle•·otd, wbn lfM>k thfl dlr.c-1nr11blp ot tbl" laboratoriN at that tltoe. 
Tblo dh·lalon hao bot n In tharat M 'ttnolo Homllloo •Into Ita ootabll&b· 
mrnL 
In thll dlvtalon rt"rordl arft k••PI Of tbo tra.u•aclkJDa ot the dUI'entu.t 
dl•lolon .. lnclu•lllllll lbe lllapo>tk, Wuotrtnonn, F.pldemloloclal, and 
Wattr dh talons 
At tbtt pr.,.nt time lht dh ltloo llaa ODf' rbltf c:Jerll. one stP.D()C-rap.b~r. 
and ooe IIUDugnpbtr and flc-rk. The work b~rl' lnt,..,..... ID proportlcxa 
to the work or tb~ ol.btr dl'f'b;lona, It be!ac pratllcaiiJ a aummary of lhl!l 
work or lbe <>lh•r dh lolon•. 
Tltt oCik~ opero It rotb•r llml!td at lbe pr-nl llmt, lh• eblel er.rt 
a.od Ill~ two oloaOBrapbcra bol.,. lo<at..t In l'll'o om- In wbleb art bpi 
lbe totter 11101. eanl ftlee. otallonor1 and otbor ntenMrT tQUIPDMIIt. 
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